
rpiIE Parisians love a holiday, and they have
JL taken ample advantage of that afforded to
them by the conjunction of planetary Crowns—
Louis Napoleon and VicrOHtA. Paris was sum-
moned to show itself in its best pageantry, .and
it never looked so well as it did in the eyes
of Victoria. For the time, party distinctions
appear to have been laid aside. Iu fact, the one
overruling instinct of the Frenchman, and of
the Frenchwoman, mastered the entire people;
and , however some may theoretically d isapp rove,
practically th ey countenanced -whatever was going
forward. The republicans, we are told , stayed
awny ; but, if there vraa that great con-
course, and no republicans, where, indeed , is
"the Republic?" "Wo doubt the statement.
The republican was merged for the moment,
and the Frenchman was tinder ' the mastery
of hid storgc—the impulse to crown every fes-
tivity by the presence of moi. The moi -welcomed
her—in every form that me can assume—Emperor,
created nobles, officer , sub-ofHccr, gardo national,
maire, tradesman, ouvrier, gamin, priest, prelate,
professor, student, journalist ; and these not only
in their individual capacity, but also in their cor-
porate capacity—academy, church , mairie , garde
nationale, army, government, empire. Presen t
it in whatever phase you will , there stood France,
and there came Queen Victoria, with an amount
of smiling all around that Paris has never wit-
nessed. The- Orlcanist8 alone bore really a dis-
tinct and gloomy countenance, for the Orlcanists
have a positive proximate interest, and every
smile given to imperial France from regal
England 'was a mvil in the cofli n of the Or-
lennist hopes. What boots it to repeat the tal« >
of the pomp which our abrid gment tells—
of nil that passed from the timo that Queen
Victoria landed at Boulogne until she found
herself in the imperial arms, and was con-
veyed to St. Cloud—all that beful ns she has gone
through the round of sight-seeing ? The fact is,
that on an occasion liko this there is a concurrence
of movements and not one- movement. The
Queen comes to see the Empukoii , and he takes
her to aeo the sights of Paris, that is one fact.
The sight-loving folks of Paris go again to see the
Exposition , because Royalty nnd Imporialty set
the fuHhion for the week. Others go to see the

crowd at the Exposition, with the Queen and
Emperor at the head. Activity stimulates itself ;
delight glows upon the countenance of Paris, and
we are told that France has welcomed England ,
and has condoned the coup d'etat —that there is, in
short , an Imperial millennium—a millennium oi
the Champs Elysdes : an Elysian cera of love, that
might be represented, after the infernal mummery
of the siege, at Cremorne.

Whatever may bo the uncertainty of apparitions
at courts—whatever may be the hypocrisy lurking
in councils that direct the war—there is no mis-
taking the stern reality itself, or the -spirit of the
men that confront it bodi ly. It has been remark-
ably characteristic of the present contest, that the
reali ty has almost invariably transcended the ima-
gination of those who had the early and imperfect
rumours of the events. Wo underrated the Alma ;
imagination had to be spurred by repeated descrip-
tions before it could contemplate the wonderful
folly, and extraordinary heroism, which directed and
executed the charge at Balakiava ; the surprising
omission iu guarding the point at Inkerman , so far
excelled by the devotion in the soldier which
made good the fault in the oflicer , seemed at
first beyond all reasonable belief. And so the
earliest idea of the .second battle of the Tchernaya
falls short of the simple narrative in the official
despatches. Tho position of the Russians has
already been fairly conjectured , for the official
accounts strongly confir m the original interpreta-
tion. They had just received large reinforcements
of men , and probably of ammunition ; they felt
stronger than they had ever been, but already
they were on short commons, and reinforcements
at a stinted board are formidable to friends as
well as foes. They had tried their hands at sorties,
but here was the opportunity for a great sortie,
as it were, in (lank—a great sortie of a whole army
from the interior. The immediate scheme appears
to have been this : Gortscuakoff intended to
force the Tchernaya , and to occupy the old position
held in the winter by Liprakpi. For this purpose
they bad brought  a mass of materiel. Their muin
attack Avas directed against tho bridges of Traktir.
GoRTflciiAKOFfc " mustered some 00,000 men , and
on tho night of the 15th , and at dawn on the 16th ,
ho foil upon the four French divisions and Sar-
dinian troops that lined tho left bank of the
Tchornaya from Tehovgonn to Inkerman valley .
The French occupied the loft nnd centre , forming
on a low lino of hills just above the river ; tho
Sardinians continued the position hy holding the

heights near Tchorgoun. We as^dthe that the
Allies were plentifully supplied with artillery, aad
we knoSv ^Bat -ail E^lreh-iJart^ry of pdsttfon—32-
pounder guns—-were advantageously posted.,_on

I the hill of the Sardinians. GpaiscHAKOST's fde-
¦ voted soldiers were slaughtered as they /advanced
under the fire of the Allied guns.- TJnable to ̂ d-

I vance, or to retain their ground, they retreated
with tremendous slaughter: They left; 3300 upon
the field, besides sdm& hundreds of'prisoners.

The lust reports, therefore,, leave the. Russians
under tremendous pressure ; the Allies appear to
be well furnished with everything that can he
required, either for the purposes o£ .the . siege,Icpr
for the maintenance of the position.; and Dr.
Sutherland, whose authority is deservedly ranked
as complete, reports that all the sanitary regula-
tions with, respect to the removal of nuisances,
water supply, clothing, and shelter , arc such as to
minimise the pesti ferous influences^ which cannot
be eradicated upon the spot, and probably to
counteract any perils to the health of the men

, from the winter.
Sir Charles Wood has promised a great supply

of gunboats and mortar-boats for the Baltic next
year. It is this promise for next summer which
lends the only practical importance that we can
attach to the assault upon Sweabprg as it is de-
scribed in the authentic reports. It has been said
that the fortress was gutted , and that is about the
truth of it. The fortifications, which bar the
entrance into Ilelsingfors, had been elaborated
as Russia has elaborated all her coast defences.
They had been connected by outworks, and, filled
with stores of ammunition. Against these stone
iorts ships could not bo brought without some-
thing like a certainty that the vessels must be
destroyed, the fort remaining uninjured. It was
not even like Bomnrsund , which vf tw really so
little touched—for tho fortress could not be taken
in the rear, nor was there an island to surround .
Tho channel would have been a trap for any
vessel that should have entered it .  The gun-
boats, However, even when the)- went wit hi" range,
could continually shift their ground , and forming
a smaller mark than the entire fortress, they
eluded tho missiles of tho Ku^iuns ; while the
fixed and broad ground of tlie enemy received the
deadly hail of the liritish. The red-hot shot of
the Russians were cooled iu tho water ,- tho oxplo- 
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ne«NeTyeOr!" The word sounds ominous for
J h; h perchance be

e^pTed Ŝvn^tsl.alfW-bairpolicy.andfor
thZ Uo ^ntuve to ally themselves agamst us.
The first body af ibreigu legionaries are assem-

bled at Shorncliffe, numbering about 3000 or

4000 They are a fine, soldierly body of men,

and the manner in Wlnch they have been treated

will tell foreign countries something of the feeling

of the English people. The entire body, officers

and men, have been entertained by Mr W

P.,™*, a private Member of Parliament, in his

park. In other .vords, Mr. Ccrkk , who repre-

sents at once the independent Member of Parha- I

ment, the Liberal party, the commercial classes ]

in the City, and the elite of English society, be-

comes the hospitable entertainer of a body of men .

solely because, besides constituting a part of the

forces to attack Russia, they represent those

natives of Switzerland, Belgium, Germany, Den-

mark, Holstein, and Italy, who are prepared to

take service under the English banner in the

battles against the Czar and arbitrary power ; for

the arbitrary power has much to *V"*£
Independently of the set speeches of the table,

where Lord Palmerston used a few words about

the Italians in the Crimea, such as he knows how

to fill with so much meaning-innumerable things

must have been said in conversation which would

make the foreigners and the English understand

each other better than they sometimes do through

official communication. We talk about other

alliances besides those with the imperial head of

France ; we have already constitutional Piedmont,

^Sng and country ;" Spain offers herself ; but

here The English gentry were seen welcoming the

first advance of Germany, Denmark, Holstein , and

Italy. The natives of those countries, too, although

they will fi"ht under the English flag, will fi ght

,vhere they "an show what the subject races are

made of. They will be able to win the r espect of

Englishmen and the fear of their enemies.

We have had some other entertainments besides

this strange one of a foreign force by an English

private gentleman. Lord Stanley has been pre-

siding as host, when the grounds and mansion of

Knowsley—seat of the once royal Stanleys of

Derby—were thrown open to 5000 people, con-

stituting the united Mechanics' Institutions of

Lancashire and Cheshire. The courtesy was

shown in no measured style ; Lord Stanley made

a speech, but it was short and unpretending ; the

crounds were freel y thrown open to the thousands

and not only the grounds but the house itself.

The servants will probably report that less dam age

was done by the 5000 humble visitors than happens
sometimes when « carriage company " fill the

rooms, and advertisements in the papers next

day tell that fans or shawls have been " taken

away by mistake." At all events, the heir to the
Stanleys of Derby, a Conservative and a noble,
knows how to trust the people of this country in

the very bosom of his own home. That is another

form in which the nobility, as well as the gentry
of England, see the policy of extending hospi-

tality to a foreign legion.
The next host is Lord Robert Grosvbnob, who

received at Rickmansworth an army of Scrip ture

Readers in a triennial visit. Lord Robert has

been a leader of fashion, a distinguished Whig

in the county representation of Parliament. H<

is no longer young ; he thinks of the other world

and appears to be acting as Member for a certan

constituency which he is to represent m " anothei

place," superior even to the House of Lords

II© plays the patron in piety with a pfood grace-

Without; prcten8ion , but with liberality ; and th«

Scripture Reader* no doubt are fond of Lor <

Robert. They ,carry Christian comfort to many a

bumble, home, and with it the good repute of Lord

Robert. It is here that he finds his strength,

lie only happened to mistake the great-working

districts of London for Rickmansworth, when he

proposed a Sunday Bill that would do very well

in that rustic district, but which threatened a

sudden and inconvenient revolut.on m the habits

and manners of regions that he » imperfect y

acquainted with. Lord Robert is nt home at

Rickmansworth , he was out of Ins clement in

Bethnal-green ; and after being astounded at the

ingratitude of his species for refusing to be edified

ami beatified after his own fashion , he retreats to

congenial Hertford, and finds solace amongst his

Scripture Readers. It was another sort of foreign

legion entertained there-foreign only to the

feelings and ideas of a great number of English

people, not to the noble host.
Two other appearances before the public, per-

3onally and by pen , do not require many words,

because, although they are events within the

survey of the week, they do not belong to the

present time. Mr. Laing has been down to his

constituents at Kirkwall , making a clean breast of

it • and Mr. Duffy has been bidding farewell in

an address to his constituents at New Ross. Mr.

Laing tells the electors of Kirkwall that he re-

ceived offers of place under Lord Palmerston s

Cabinet, but he has not full confidence in Lord

P^lmerston. He trims somewhere between
^
war

and peace, and his chosen leader is Lord John

Russell : in the between-day-and-night the moth

deliberately elects to follow the lead of the Will-

o'-the-wisp ! Mr. Laing evidently is not to be

reckoned among the strong statesmen of the day.

He has chosen at the commencement of his public

life to identify himself with the declining career of

Lord John.
The list of outrages this week is considerable.

From lunatics to railway directors there has been

an unusual activity. An unhappy little girl is

found half buried under a heap of stones—by a

cottage where her parents resided, near Bristol—

horribly cut with a sharp instrument ; and the

women of the neighbourhood are terrified

at the idea that there is some lunatic wander-

ing about seeking whom he may murder. At

KnVhtsbridge an unhappy old woman is found

with her throat cut , and her daughter , a woman

of middle age, tells an unintelligible story imply-
in« that the mother killed herself. A great
anxiety about lodgers who would not come, an

extreme depression of spirits, and a restless desire

to get possession of a razor indicating in the

daughter a state of mind that inevitabl y sug-

gests the probable denouement. It is a case of

poverty mastering the mind.
Passin" over ordinary cases of assaults by hus-

bands up°on their wives, we have a story which in

some respects resembles another that recently

excited public curiosity. At Clapton , in Somer-

setshire, Emma Candy , wife of a farmer, suddenl y

dies, and unmistakable traces of arsenic arc dis-

covered. She seems to have been greatly do-

preased and to have been addicted to intempe-

rance A cousin lives in the house—a dairymaid ,

of whom the husband is said to be " very fond ;"
but there is no direct evidence of jealousy on the

part of the wife, nor anything in fact which confirms
, suspicion against tho husband or the cousin ;
5 while it seems probable that tho wife herself had
» been purchasing poison.
r "Whether it is some wonderful lunatic or boiiio
j ** skeleton in tho household" that introduces crime
, and spreads suspicion , tho precariousness of
i human life is not half so far betrayed by these
r individual cases aa by tho wholesale nsflfuiltn
. which railways inflict upon passengers.' Wo hnvu
- half a dozen cases this week of accidents in which
d the Eastern Counties, the Groat Western , the
1 Lincolnshire and Yorkshire, the South Devon , and

¦̂ 

the K orth British Railways havo assailed their
passengers, either with switches that turn when
they ought not to have turned or do not turn
when they ought ; or trains that overtake other
train9 labouring along with imperfect steam ;
engines have been thrown off the lines, carriages
dragged or je rked off and smashed, travellers

brutsed, their limbs broken, their lives put in
danger if not actually taken from them ; whole
masses of wreck, suffering, and destruction in-
flicted on a scale which no private lunatic or
murderer can command.  ̂~~sLt Chaiu.ks Napier and the Attack on Swka-
boko —Stung by the recent success of the Allies at
Swiorg, Sir Charles Napier has addressed a long
lettS to The papers, setting forth the history of his own
schemes of last year, and of his alleged ill-usage by the
AcnnTralty, and more especially by Sir James Graham.
He says that , had he been provided with a hundred gun

and mortar-boats, he could have » annihilated Swea-
borfi - but , without one of these indispensable vessels,
he wks ordered by Sir James Graham, m October, after

the proper season had passed, to make an attack winch,
under the circumstances, must have resulted in the de-
struction of the fleet. Forty-three was the number of
mortar and gun-boats employed by Admirals Dundas and
Penaud. Sir Charles conceives that, if they had had a
hundred, they might have utterly destroyed Sweaborg,
instead if leaving the sea defences a most untouched

Drainage ok Sydenham.—A deputation fro m the
inhabitants waited on the Commissioners of Sewers on
Tuesday, to complain of the wretched sani tary condi-
tion of that neighbourhood, which, owing to open
sewers and defective drainage, is held to be in a worse
state than any place around London. The chairman said
they had to encounter a great obstacle n being pro-
vented fro m making a higher rat e than sixpence , 11 c
™>und. The deputation retired without any dctinite

"SESS Sr-lJ the same Court of Sewer, the
drainage of the New Cattle Market at Islington into this
Srook was again alluded to, when Sir John Shelley saul
it appeared by the report of the engineer that 30,000/-
was required to be expended to mitigate the nuisance,
and looking at the fact that another body would >oon
come into power, he could come to no other conclu-ion
than that it was not advisable to expend such a sum of
money on a temporary work. A resolution in accord-
ance with this opinion was carried, rrv m -ilA Recklkss Fkat was performed at the ( r j stal
Palace a few afternoons since. One of the workmen
encaged in the completion of tho circular water tower
for a wager of a gallon of beer ascended to the summit
of the southern tower by a rope which had been mw-
pended there for some purpose, and which hun tf down
into the high road, a height of more than two hundre d
feet. He accomplished the daring exploit, to the asto -
nishment of a considerable number of spectator.-, by
pulling himself up hand over hand, and twisting 1»>
legs round the rope.

Tub "Queen 's En«ine" vnsafk— 'Ihe cxprep ii. nn

which left Edinburg h at ten minutes to ten on M..ii l.i> .
ran off the rails about three miles north or Ii . n w 'h .
The engine No. 67 is the largest which the com!' ;"')
possesses, and is that used for the royal train : but '» '^
said that it was not considered a perfectly suto v\\*\nc
the n ange of the wheels not having " sunicicnt ^n V.
The accident oc curred on an embankment , down v lu. n
the engine, the tender, and (several carriages ran , t in-n-
iiiir completely over. The fireman van thrown ug.- .mM
a wall , and pic ked up insensible. Of the th . i t > ¦  ,.a *-
sengerH, only three or four were slightly mjun-.l. n<
effect of the accident upon nomo of them was ni l l in
Angular, and haa been thus described :—An Ann . .can
lady, as aoou as blie was dragged out , desired to km.«
the address she was to write to for damage. Al """,
lady entreated that her plan of Sevastopol ahoul d !.«•
recovered ; »he was Htud y ing the plan w Im 'M tin- n . o-
don t occurred. Out of one carriage, the «*i»l . ¦•» « » "
win broken in , n gentl eman jum ped laug hin g  i
you ng man , find ing a smash inevitable gut u n«i»-i  ¦'
seat, and as noon as tho carriage upset loajM -d nut , '"
run wi th  K™it rap idit y into Harwick ivr . "^l ' ,j
whic h was at onco .sent, n il the medic al hicii in H"1 «" W I

being put in requisition. , ,. ..
Kaii.way Com.ihion.— About one o'clock •,» M" '"0

morning last, a heav y excursion train , convoying « » ¦

one thmibiuid person*, on its ret urn Journe y « '< "" ' '
pool to Sowerby-bridge, Yorkshire , w ovfi - tal w-n . i

ru n into by a goocln train in th o Suiimt t«n»-l "
LnncnMh lre and Yorkshire , Railway, nea r 1( l ( l i n  

, . ,,.
The exclusion train hud come almost to a nt«i« l-i - ¦

tho want of Htenm ; but th« goods train fi.rtu > < «  .
Hluckeiud itH H P««d, or tho collmion wou ld l iny ;
worms. A hoy had bin leg* frnHurw l, «nd m 'f i»»
other poHw«iKorn worn hrwiMed. . ., , .,.,,,,,,1,'v in

TOTN KHH KMWrTM .N.— H 1h Hllld tllllt tl «H "'» >, ^tho rnpr nNu ntntlou of thi n borough , wmwnl «» y ll " , ,,|
Lord Seymour to the House of 1W, av«1 bo <-  •« -
by Mr. Mount , u relative of the pWHeiU . nol.l «

Tho ConsorvativoH ar« expoctod to bring forwuiU »
dida te, but , hh yet , nothing definite ia known.
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T HE  W A R .
Tn» pause in the operations before Sebastopol is
resumed ; but several circumstances point to a pro-
bable hastening of the catastrophe, and the opening
of some new chapter in the history of the war. By
"a mistake in a despatch," says the Moniteur, the
bombardment has been announced as having- recom-
menced when such is not the fact ; but " the artillery
fire" has reopened, and, adds the same'authority, "ha s
powerfully contributed to the facilitation of the siege
works and approaches directed against the line of
works of the Malaklioff'." A reference to another
part of our War news of this day will show that,
according to the Morning Post, the Russians con-
template an evacuation of Sebastopol. Whether
this be correct or not, it is certain that their des-
perate attack on so strong a position as that which
the French and Sardinians hold on the Tchernaya
indicates a degree of frantic despair from which we
are warranted in drawing hopeful inferences for
ourselves. There seems little doubt that , as we
related last week, preparations have been made for a
speedy transit from the south to the north side of
Sebastopol, which, notwithstanding the denial of the
pro-Russian continental pnpers, appears to be in a
frightful state of pestilence and famine ; so that
a continuance of the present condition of things
for any lengthened period seems highly improbable.
Yet, in the face of these facts, the Military Gazette
of Vienna states with the utmost confidence that the
Emperor of Russia will , towards the latter end of
this month, proceed to Sebastopol , with his brothers
Nicholas and Michael, in order " to convey in person
to the army the expression of the gratitude of his
late lather, as he verbally promised to do."

Further accounts of the action on the Tchernaya
reveal more clearly th e fearful loss which the Russians
sustained. An armistice was demanded and obtained.
Portions of two days were employed in burying the
dead ; and the census, according to the Moniteur, j
shows the following results : — 4i Russians buried by
the French, 2129 ; by the Russians themselves, 1200:
total , 3329." For this immense loss, there has been
absolutely nothing gained !

The details of our attack upon Sweaborg will be
found below. They show that the word " de-
struction," as originally applied, was not correct ;
but they also exhibit a great amount of injury to the
enemy. A Hamburg correspondent of the Inde'-
pendance Beige says that the bombardment "has not
produced such an effect as ought to give rise to
much self-gratulation" to the Allies, lie adds : —

41 The fortress and the encrusted batteries in the five
islands of the rond remain, intact. One only of the
batteries—that most advanced, and, consequently, most
exposed to the enemy's shells —was destroyed , and they
have not to deplore any other explosion than that of a
I 'oiture stationed in this place, and full of powder taken
from the depots of the fortress for the use of the guns.
The greater number of the private houses in the city,
which is very circumscribed , and all the stores of wood,
with the building dockyard , have been burnt by the
Congreve rockets. For several months, this dockyard
has contained ouly articles of very slight value."

This account is plainly tinctured with Muscoviiism ;
and we know that the Russians and their friends
never admit any great reverse. If St. Petersburg
itself were- battered into ruins , they would say that
they had sustained but slig ht  damage, whil e candidly
admitting that they had iiulced lost "one Cossack."

Thy accounts from Asia have reference entirel y to
the positions and mnmruvrings of the hostil e armies,
which appear to be "sparring" at one another , as it
neither knew precisely where to plant a blow. Ac-
cording to the Presse d'Orient , Krzeroum is said to be
threatened ; the Russi an army had crossed the
Sughanli- Dagh , and occupied tho vnlley of Tchin-
Tchai. Hutlz Pacha was at Buibnth , in great want
of provisions ; but troops are marching from Trebi-
zond to the relief of Krzeroum , and ten thousuiui
Boshi-ttuzoulcs are said to have arrived there. In a
supplement to the Invalidc Ittts se , we read aa follows
as regards tho position of the Russians near Kiirs:—

"Aide-de-Cainp-<Jeneral Mouravieff announces , un-
der dato of tho 5th (17th) of .I nl y, that on the 30th of
Juu o (12th of .luly) hu transferred tho main body of bin
corps of operation* to tho village of Tikm tf, on the loft
bank of the Kars-Tchai , whero he formed a j unction
with Major -Gene ml lluklauolV' rt column. The positi on
of Tikintf , by placing our princi pal forces in th o rea r ul
the army of Anatolia , ban enabled us to examin e with
greater facility ami mom minutel y tho west »idu of tho
intrenched camp at Kiuv , by oontinuii l reeonnoirt snnoe.rt."

Tho Engli sh contingent , it id euicl , will go to
1 Scliiunla , and not to Asia.

A despat ch fro m Hamburg, dated Sunday, records
that , on tho 10th , two Kng li ^h steamers bombarded
the bntterics of Ui gu for fi ve hours. A few of the
guns were , dismounted in tlio batteries ; hut. t h i s  ap-
penre to have been all tho damage , No fur ther
ucuounta havo beon rucoivo d. There has also been
fi ouiu dctitruution of Russian shi pp ing at Wnsti .

According1 to a despatch from St. Petersburg, an
Imperial ukase orders the embodiment of militia
in eleven provinces, commencing on the 1st October,
and finishing on the 1st November, and in the pro-
portion of 23 men to 1000 souls. The Russians are
beginning to feel the constant draught upon their
armies.

The subject of the resignation of General Simpson
is for the moment recalled to our mind by a state-
ment in the Presse d* Orient, to the effect that the
present Commander-in-chief will shortly be replaced
by General Henry Bentinck. How the said Presse
conies to be so learned about the matter, it weuld be
hard to say ; but, at the same ti me, it would not be
very surprising to hear of a change in the chief com-
mand.

HEALTH OF THE ARMY BEFOBB SEBASTOPOL.
A letter from Dr. Sutherland, of the Sanitary Com-

mission, addressed to Sir James Clarke and Lord
Shaftesbury, has been published. The Doctor is of
opinion that that part of the Crimea in which our armies
are encamped is highly malarious and marshy, and that
the unhealthiness of the army during the summ er
months—that is to say, the degree of cholera and fever
that has prevailed—is ascribable to these causes; the
mortality of the winter being the result of bad manage-
ment, exposure, overwork, &c. The harbour of Bala-
klava and the camp have been greatly improved by
sanitary arrangementSj and he believes the latter is now
in a good state. Still, the troops on the low grounds
necessarily suffer, while those on the heights have excel-
lent health. The harbour, he asserts, is now " much
sweeter than the Thames, and the town is cleaner than
nine-tenths of the lower districts of London, Manchester,
or Liverpool," or than entire villages in England. The
soldiers complain of nothing but of not being in Sebas-
topol. The hospitals at Scutari are described as " really

j beautiful," and superior, in their sanitary arrangements,
to any of the hospitals in London. The water question
is thus summed up:—" With proper care, there is
enough ; without proper care, it will require much
labour to obtain a proper supply;  after the dry weather
is over, there will be water enough for any purpose."
Dr. Sutherland mentions sand or gravel as an excellent
disinfectant, six inches of it having entirely deodorised
the horrible marsh at the head of the harbour. He con-
ceives that a knowledge of the laws of health should
form a compulsory portion of the military education o f
every officer. The Doctor is the only one of the Sanitary
Commissioners who is not either dead or disabled ; and
he does not know one person who has not had diarrhoea.

FAILURE OF RUSSIAN SUPPLIES IN THE CRIMEA.
Under this head we read aa follows in the Morning

Post of Thursday : —
" We have, more than ever, reason to believe that the

Russian forces in the Crimea are suffering intensely fro m
want of food and necessary supplies ; and that this,
combined with other causes, assures their speedy expul -
sion from Sebastopol and the South of the Crimea."

The Morning Post , despite its semi-connexion with
Government , is rather notorious for what are now called
" shaves" in connexion with the war ; but the foregoing
is certainly supported by other intelligence, and is ren-
dered not improbable by the immense destruction of
Russian stores by the Allied fleets. It is said—and , if
it be true, nothing can give a more fearfully vivid idea
of the infected condition of the besieged city—that every
time the wind blows from Sebastopol the number of
sick in the Allied camps is considerabl y augmented, and
the mortality increases in a due proportion. It is also
speculated that the attack on the Tchernaya was made
in order to get rid of some of the men, and thus relieve
the pressure on the supplies.

Till! BOSinAHDMKST OK SWKAnOIM'!.
We are now in possession of detailed accounts of this

exp loit ; Admirals Dundas and Penaud, the Journal de
Ht. Pttersbourg, ami other Russian and English papers,
having given full narratives of the attack. The English
Admiral , after premising that , in the course of the last
live months, tho defences of the place have been greatly
increased, observes—" It has therefore formed no part
of my plan to attempt a general attack by the ships on
the defences ; and the operations contemplated by Ad-
miral Penaud and myself were limited to such destruc-
tion of tho fortress and arsenal as could be accomplished
by means of mortars." On tho night preceding tho
8th of August , tho day on which the bombardment
opened , tho French Admiral stationed on tho islet of
Abraham, at two thousand motrcs from the place, a
siogo battery of four mortars. The submarine rocks
and reefs proved a great obstacle to the boats ; but a
position was ult imately chosen in a curved lino on either
side of the islot of Oterhall. " The extremes of this
lino ," writes Admiral Dundu*, u were limite d , with re-
ference to the extent, of tho rungo and tho distance from
the hoavil y-arinod batteries of Diik-Ilolmcn to the east-
ward , and of Stora lxiuitan to tho westward of Swou*-
horg." Tho battery, together wi th  h»x Knglish homh-
ketcheH , ouch currying one mortar, and llvo French
homb-ketchos, each provided with  two  morturc, opened
lire on Swoaborg- at half-past xovon on tho morning of
tho tith. A lino of mortar-boats, according to tho Hus-

sion official paper, - bad been constructed from Ronskher
to Grokhar. Bombs were thrown, principally, says the
same authority, into the fortress of Sweaborg, and partlyinto the fort of Longorn and upon the Nicholas battery;while " two vessels anchored upon Sandbam also opened
fire against the island and battery No. 2."

In less than three hours serious damage was done.
Fires broke out in rapid succession on several distinct
points, and the flames rose above the dome Of the church
situated in the northern part of the isle East SwarftJ ,which, however, was respected by the fleets, and savedfrom destruction. Presently, the conflagration reached
some magazines filled with munitions of war, and fourtremendous explosions shook the air. " For severalminutes," writes Admiral Penaud, "we heard the deto-
nations of the bombs and shells, which covered the sea-
board with fragments." The hostile fleets , however, did
not slacken their fiery tempest, but still poured forth
discharges which, at one time numbered thirty per
minute, or one every two seconds. " Two of the
enemy's frigates, and a steamer," says a Russian tele-
graph, '' were placed between Melk-E and Droums-E,
and kept up a constant fire against the latter island."
On the evening of the 9th, the intricate nature of the
reefe , on which the gunboats occasionally grounded,
compelled Admiral Dundas to recal them ; but next
morning they were again directed to engage. On
August 10, the telegraph reported that the assailants
were concentrating their fire upon the fort of Wester
Swartii ; but, it is added, "thank God, they have not
succeeded in doing us injury. All our batteries are in-
tact." The Allies are recorded to bave fired at least tea
thousand bombs during August 9, and to have thrown
rockets at the rate of thirty a minute. A three-decked
ship, which had been moored by the Russians to block
up the channel between Gustafsvaard and Bak-Holmen,
was withdrawn during the night to a more secure posi-
tion. " Late on the evening of the 10th," says Admiral
Dundas, " her Majesty 's ship Merlin, under the com-
mand of Captain Sullivan, struck upon an unknown
rock on ground which he had himself repeatedly ex-
amined while conducting me along the line of the
mortar-vessels. No blame whatever can attach to this
officer on the occasion."

The bombardment ceased at half-past four on the
morning of the 11th, after having lasted two days and
two nights, '' during which period," says Admiral Pe-
naud, " Sweaborg presented one vast expanse of flame.
The fire, which still (August the 11th) continues to rage,
has devoured the whole place, and consumed workshops,
magazines, barracks, various establishments belonging
to the Government, and a great quantity of the mate-
rials of the arsenal. The firing of our mortars and
howitzers was so true that the enemy, fearful of seeing-
the three-decker which had been anchored across the
pass between Sweabor^and the island of Back-Holmon
entirely burned, withdrew that vessel into the harbour
during the night."

44 It is reported here," says the Berlin Correspondent
of the Daily News, " that the unexpected favourable—
or, according to Prussian opinions, unfavourable—result
of the bombardment of Sweaborg was owing to the
employment of Earl Dundonald's discovery. The French
steamer Pelican, which brought the intelligence to
Dantzic, is said to carry in her hull marks of the Rus-
sian cannon-balls."

THE ACTION OJJ THE TCHERNAYA.
The following is General Pelisaier's account of this

affair :—
14 In the attack of yesterday (August 16th) the enemy

came forward with five divisions, 6000 horse, and twenty
batteries, determined to occupy the Tediouchine moun-
tains. After passing the river at several points, they
brought up an immense accumulation of sapping tools,
planks, madriera, fascines, and ladders, all which they
abandoned in their night. According to its usual custom,

<K>ur artillery fought bravely and with great success. An
English battery of positio n on tho Piedmontese hill
afforded very efficient assistance.

44 Tho Russians left on tho field at least 2500 dead.
Thirty-five of their officers and 1620 soldiers are in our
ambulances. Three Russian generals were killed. We
have made besides 400 prisoners. Our loss consists ot
181 dead and 810 wounded. Tixier, Darbois, Alpy,
nnd Saint Remy are severely wounded ; De Polhes and
Barthc less severely, and Gngneur has only received a
slight wound."

General Simpson reports thnt it was not Liprandi , m
at first stated , but Prince Gortschakoff himself, who ¦

commanded. Tho presence of tho coinmandor-in-ehief
gives another proof of the importance which tho Russians
attached to this movement. Among the KiiMsian generals
killed is General Read , the son of a Scotchman who
settled in the land of the Czar*. , .

Prince GortschakolFs account of his dofon t on me

Tehernayn is as follows, according to « ">|pff"£™;
despatch received at Horlin :- '4 A port.on of our troops

crossed tho Tohornaya , nnd attacked tho enemy on tfce

so-called Koduflhcni heights. Havmff ioumUh .„ enemy
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PhSVIsh) o^our' t̂ieen; tlie *epVe t̂ia|̂ e of '^ 4 4tt- |
^m4s^? m"c£&M * trahstnittpd by k jp^i|
iAo^ned'̂  divine rlglit," to the^cted Emp^pr;

^SfJT ;«. Kleld.ofc the.Clotli Of GoW," as;

Ae^geotSefciAs 
of departing)Ci™r«lry-^thero feas ,

cottttl^ eeVembny.tfo h^seht*, indeed, of goodwill 6n
thwart bT'tiie^rave; «nd.'g^;̂  ,̂  ̂^^J'
^oV^nateve^ ^^may.tuink Of #e eating, rf

th^bweAo tliem, ih tlie forni o^ graceful xyomnjn-
liood^t^¦¦trien&hlp-oT tngtod; of thb coraial

f SSSb.- -a* "̂ Urf^ninetf tiiat 
all -ancMnt _ discords

should melt away in the War mth «ncl sunsln ne,\ot a

£3to$£3«& understanding That sentiment has
beten^deStood ahdi *nsweled by

^
the: French ntt-

J?«?--^Sid, 1? tbo old, quaint cathedral.towna of
Sc^^T^nfaWe streets, ana buildings, the
¦SStSSSS?̂  ̂sleeping, the Present luis r^n
to io the Jftjrm of vital manhood, apd xecogmsed
S nSj llr^Future i tvhHe ia tho .great , capjtal

^
f

Ira^SeWal^rned 
and 

t)urnished,/as it K^ for
tb>Scca§oni tne &riie feeling has been inannWecl.
^VicToriii tina 1 Albert yacht, decorated with

^Frehclianid Erig^h flags, ^ft ,̂ borne ,at lalf past
&& Sn'SitnrdaV tn^iiing.and arrived ^Boulogne
at littlfVast Ofie. A royal salute was fi red by the
>$*̂ eryM^cOritinued"by the,Bngli'sh tnen^
VhtehTforming a squadron of hohour, -™f ***™
m^ ouAsiaetfch^harbour. Immense masses of FiiencI
soJd^ion th«*elght» then started .aptp view, ,««d
from tUeir nmskets out rang a pealing, volley, ^t a
fflSwoe t W o, the royal yacht crossed the har;
anl amiSt a gay scene pf streamers and garlands,
tW.iS appeared in s/ght. , Quickjy pa^v

ng 
on

¦{Kfi^fMlfifM 
fi rst Visaed the Queen^ hand,

a5a then botli of her cheeks, aCcorduig; to the eu-
qdette of these matters, and as a sign of affect.oriate
^m^Jnstrio 

The congratulations of 
the 

civic autho-
ritSi haSngbe^ xeclived in a state pavilion the
SueenTPrinee Albert, the Princo of Wales, and:tho
PrfnoeVBoyal, were handed to their cama^ «nd
Se-Fmperor, n^unting a horae, rode aVtlwJfrieen*
riffht iiand. tl}ps, forn)in?, ?o to speak,r a parlT of, her
SSrt JSM W amj&t tUe acclftipai .ipn*. of the
ScS tfie wr!  ̂proceeaca to the rdilwajr atotion ,

ari<^noWeW,>ith a large figure r̂ i
en

*
in

^f
C
^^fsatian/'and̂ ltio end of banrierp, shreldfe, scrolls. and

Uotto*, t«& royal party entered .tJ*
1.«*«W«*

^Yj»«J
itorim BOtt vervet , goWen' candelabra wreathed ! with
ftnwora aOroeou s car pets, and doors - lined with w hite
velvet/hangings spangled aU over with goldou ; bees
and leopar ds *nd .acorn s, enormou s vnsos of flower *,
VbriehCa * light and soft:a s shade ," mxrrors y couches ,
toiJe t-taMes^ nnd ^iairs , n?«tlt» a- mjwnincpnt r fcop-
tion-xwri- After remaining her9 a , ^orc time?, Uie
party left by tlie -irain. ThrougTv the dccqratcci
¦ffaW w'ifoAr^uJi -r through Abbeville,

^ 
vri^ ^t s

fliS >61a:) 'ctfth^drat: ar/d '.iifl lens with tW feme ;
throuR h wooded slopes anil' fields of ru>enj rig ,cttr n,
looking ludt rouk' ir» "tUe yellow ' August surri ^ht;
thr ough 'breiidfchs of^ pastoral land , And strtt-g lnig
Uhes of «vnilowa,Hvith little villages in the mi»Iar , t«e
train! passed, rapidl y on,.and at ten minute * after
d(>\' fn,arrival sUd Paris. - > ¦  .
. TUfa nBCBPTION 'A'rWniB l ANfj THE T6VRTXBY *O ,

. . . , / ,  , 1  , ; :- . i V  '¦ . ; / ¦ • ; ¦ ! S-Tl ' oJ.OOi y. 
¦ ¦ > ' ¦ ' ' '

The ira ilway; rterminus at Paris was decorated w 1 th ,
rpendanti ,fttreaniert; oran ge .trees in; full :'blosaom , j
diapQrie^pfi PiUrple.velvet brocaded wit h gold, .lnu *«r
u' rektU«,,KUaed oaglaa , and tibe Bta ndawl a . of . Js. pglaou ,
'Fr ^ce7&ey,^nd , ?ardinw. Tho area - of . tho
Jbu rVara w also covered wit h bpds of fl«»-cra ; ;
anrt 

¦aU" downrthe Boulevard s the housoe wore ric^i
arid glowing with many-hue d tupe atnes flag« ,
Violas, aridfe stbonb of coloured lante rns sluri fj from
hdnM tb house' 'hcrois the «tr get. In the brtU j orties ,
tho ladioa,' in 'bril liant costumes , •« rallied lnfltfenetf 5 ,
down.below on the pavcmontB wer e coUcctod fievora l

¦ hundre d thou sand human beingsj includin g not n ,
» few /oC our.OM 'n count rymen; and along the rtmte
> i w^ro !et^?PP0d. on 

tho 
rightih and side, ^ooq.ofi tlw

Rational Ona rd , and on the left an equal number o<
> tr oops of the line. Across the thorou ghfar e, ftt one
, point , and at one alone , a triumphal arch was
. erected : a«a» with this exception , tho magnificent
s vista was left Unbroken. It may bo add ed that the
> side stre ets were scarcely less gorgeous in their
» adornmen t* than the mnih line.

Tile Queen, the IOmperor, and their compan ions ,
i did not i arrive till more than a quarter past oeven ,
1, whon '.ib 'was. beginning to gob duelc . . Twcnty- ono
- ,gmm fop/tlie Queon * ;and/one. hundred ivnd one for ; the
1 iEnrpqr pjp, anno micpd tho qqmuig of the prow jwaiQn ;

arid the thun der of tho art illery was continued by

lui voice uf wnlrn mm V  ̂ r"a fellmiw.a Tft r

Sfefei f f lm *%
¦SESSSSSSSnte*̂ "^
nS^S^ftetl, ftt 'the Queen arriving too l*is
orthe peopfe to,see'liter. ;' ' . ; v
, . Ii/ ! . . l r i :-J . » ^^it '^fci^s 'lH 'irtiA'B fCB.

1 - '' V * '  ¦
._ " , .'

Sutiday whs ^teerve4 aad tey of rest at
^
Bt.Cloud]

En ^^fiorningj divine service; performed by the
.haploi n to the embassy yin ttbelafternooni,k dnvem
'heWk «mdsthrougih) a portion»»f 1 ihe<J3oia de Bou-

^Sd^5SSW*i/1
«»d 

mi 
the 

.evening.*
Sn%t of «acrje4 muWc by i thc*,X*««walw« we*e
SSSuefl lSiS of!̂ e foVra»4.-^enly,*our8f Q»
Monday- tlfeYQueen, t1»e gmperpr, Prince Alber^

SSi wftere £hey Ver> atmbst mobbe(\ by the people,
tHb % >lice'' not 'being stationed in sufficierit forc6
S reS^he pressure l>y which *ihey were fairly

pany drovo along the Boulevards in ttie *»w«££
Ihoutinf? crowd, and subsequently visited La Sainte
Clm«ell« and Not»e Parae* having, previously^
ceivj d the oorjM diplomatique a* tho Elyaee- ¦¦**- .tte
Sennig ther^S * «̂ nd ^»nnQP, »» St, Cloud ;
SnaPtnl ^terminated with a performan

ce of 
the

rlvotu\ffi' ̂ hV^etrateô^ far a. tlie Place <fe

inland rhrOpera,;whicU ^a9 magnificently deco^
SST in tlw feVWinfr-- At ithe ilatter, .» God save
Ihe akeen" was; vVhe^entljr applauded and encored.
The,tudience w.wi extremely numerQus, enthusmstj o,

"tSU ,: tlie >eerU>e ̂ ^ .S^Albert , the Prince of Wa eS? and the k Princess
Royal, went over the Pala is de I'lodastne . T hey
were received- at the bntrand e by Prince Napoleo n
Cwho actfe- l as crce rorte), by the members of the
Imperial Commission, the Foreign Commissioners ,
and tho jurors. Nearl y three Itour s wero spent in
the Exhibition ; and Prin ce Albert seemed parti-
cula rly uiterested iu this , the offspring of the Hyde
Park Exhi ^ion ,of . 1851.—On leaving Uie Pa lace
the Emper or and lij ?, ,guests .pr pcecde tl to the luiW-
He«, where they had lunchc pin At ha lt-past four

i o'clock ' the> return ed to St. Cloud , w here at oiuht
! a gtaiid ttan 'qtte t was giVej i . The festivities of the
! daVtefm lniitcdby a tliciifrical per foriiianc c, in which
I the artists Of the O^nase acted hi Le l-ils d ef a .
I 
tnf j iei 

¦¦. ; ' [  ¦ ¦ ¦ < :  m j  : ¦ • - .• :

\ Prince Albert v ou Thu rsday morninjr y - ngnin went
over: the Exhibitiom The Qubcn, the Empenir , and

i tl^c Pri nce^: J ?oyal vi»it«<l 
tho 

gord ena ot. the l ui«
i ler^ and tHo Champ s 1 Eh/sdc» in tl»c ftfiomoon , when
i the Prin ce of /Wnica, accompauicd |>y his tutor , pro-
qoedQd Wfou t to the Pa lius Uoyal , wlu-re they entered
some shops and ininic- purcb iises. J n the even ing the re
5?£ -a-graj ia bnltat ihe

¦ Jfl ^eV «.lo VillK,-Tlie Quccu s
bro Ddscd visit •ttf 'thc 'tohib of' thc first Napole on will ,
it ' is 9:»td: not take place. ; Prince 1 Jcrdmc , who has

1 the keya -ttf the tomb, is niwentfrOih Paris ; nn d it «
" thottuli t tlmt so near a ro laiivo to tlie forttrer Imii»
'! pero r could not wii,b propr iety accompany an Eng lish

; Boverei gn on sucli a visit .
! The flillpwi ng letters irom private corrcsp onden tfl
i give the impressi ons of ovc-witnesses .



ftfiffl fiO& pBWS^flfa ^We&ViMtam$r&i(4 vMgf tw^«^!̂ sp^f 33» lmm
^M?fe|4w.S £

OI» J»?flff%»»brn& £»kWP vamp
du N ord,/ and its pfetty streets, curious-.as, «v?
bidets j and glistenuig Jike? piles of jewels, always
agori *ouj)ile99 interest and inexhaustible variety
to the Boulogne visitor. Everybody: says the
town never was.,sp full ,and never so beautiful as
during .th» i»yaX week. This you- hear, every-
where^ fp vvQ& course, Boulogne talks of nothing
else but Queens and Emperors. '

We' calh Boulogne an- ? ".English town," It is
because English so largely occupy ifc. Happily
they have not changed it: ft is essentially Trench
in all tilings, •'travelled' Jud ge's reiterate. The
houses yellow, green, and " cream-laid," utterly
undimme,d by smoke, seem fairy tenements. Dur-
aJjtle enough, they have thrown over them an air
oft .ligbtsomene«s and . transientness. A resident
friend * who prefers it to all continental resorts
(and he has tried all), still th inka it a great pan-
tomime, 'and: expects daily when some great har-
lequin will bang- the streets with his sword and
demolish the whole pack of architectural cards, or
transmute them into some combination of new
flimsmess: ' '

Day by* day all this imperial week the weather
h'&s become brighter and brighter. On the 18th
it"was perfect Queen of England weather. Fine
weather ju diciously occurring, when her Britannic
Majesty goes forth , that atmospheric perfection is
called by her name. Boulogne kept pace with
the sun. There was the grand Fete of Napoleon,
or* de la Procession Generale de l'As'sotnptidn :
there is a gocxl deal of imperial assumption in
France. " The Fete <6f Napoleon is, of course, reli-
gious as well as gay. The carnal part of it consisted
m placing a barge* in the lake of the river JJiane,
from which barge projects a greased mast. Along
this pole certain adventurous persons, in bathing
costume, attempt to walk , and seize-a . small flag
at the end, with which they leap into the river
and swim away. Those Who fail fall into the river
without the flag. Next; a flag was placed in the
water , far in, advance of tlie boat, from which
darted a number of men to swim round it. They
swam in the common way until tired , when they
advanced by beating the water with the arms, a
mode of swimming common to France, I was told ,
though unnot iced in the usual bathing-books I
have ever seen. A fruitless swimming alier ducks
ended the hydropathic part of the fete. The river
was surrounded by thousands, including crowds
of English ladies, who at home would not have
looked at the sight a moment. There was no
harm in it, and no good ; it was a very dull affair.
In front of th e r iver a fine militar y band played ,
and half the crowd being soldiers, the banks
looked gay enough. But not a cheer greeted the
champions. One expected so demonstrative a
people as the French to have been extatic. An
English crowd would have broke out when the
brave swimmer gained his point. Some of them
well deserved cheers. Jn England the exciting
point is to see one man get before nnother ; in
France the point is to get along easily and grace-
fully. The comparison of the national manners
in this instance suggested that ice ought to place
a statue of Competition by the side of that of
Mammon.

The *' Procession G<5ncrule " was elaborated
with great art. It was ns prolonged as a hundred
alexandrines The countless repetitions of girl s
in wlrito veils, display in g every variety of deco-
ration, made the procession ns delicate and beau-
tiful as one of Tennyson's songs. The widow
with one or two tiny children-—old women, very
old,' the grandmothers of !<>ance—old men ns old
as1 they could bo, who had borne the sword of the
old Empire before the present Napoleon was born
—crept along in honour of the Corsican Saint.
They make a little go a long way in France, but
certainly a procession goes furthest of all. A
walking company, which in Eng land would bo
compressed into JLudgnU'-hill , was made so at-
tenuated in Boulogne as to roach from one end to
tho other of a Illnckfriars-rond.

_ At night there-wan a Kail at tho Tintelleries.
Fifteon thousand lumps wore promised , and th ere
appeared to be the full number. The Schott ische
dance extended n quarter of a mile. Soldiers in
the' ranks and their ollieers danced often with eac h
other, ns well as iu tho same circle . 'X ho girls
were Of every order of beauty, and the men not
loss romarkablo. Tho quietness nnd order of so

j . '¦
.' • - . i . '. I  • ¦ ' j  .1 <¦ r . l ¦ 

- '¦¦ .'i -.! • ¦..» a > l  i

j thronged a company astonished many English ob-1 servers. The ̂ warnM ,pf kaleidpgcppieally-dressed
| soldiers every:where. give, brilljance..^ tp, every, .as-

sembly, and they pre everywhere, nj  ̂doors .ar id
out, thicker than nouses arid more numerous* than
trees or flowers. . ' ' "- ' ' . ' " ' " ' .,

Nothing seemed t6 be known ofany movement
or intention of the French Court. Except what
the English papers said, Boulogne Knew abso-
lutely nothing. Whether tlie Emperor^ would
come down on Thursday or -Fridays was- un-
announced. From .whafc took place when Prince
Albert came before ancient visitors made, inf er-
ences* and this was all the news in Boulogne. Half-
a-dozen English residents calletj upon

^ 
lfr.J Hia-

niilton , the British Consul, to hold a meeting to
propose an address to the Queen.! , This is

^
what

the French .ought ' to. have done ; but. nothing of
the kind was announced, and posslbjy wpultjl not
have been allowed if it had. . . .. • .

Marvellous-, however ,, were the silent- efforts of
somebody to make; the* town look gay, All the
week flags had been peeping out for one f etet or
other , and on Saturday the 1 18th, they"streamed
from chimney to pavement. The railway station,
a remarkably elegant structure, unequalled in
England for light beauty, was buried in gold and
garlands. A triumphal arch sprung' up in the
road like Jonah's gourd by night. At .the top, a
head alone at. firs t appeared—it shortly shot out
two arms, holding over the head the word '*• Civi-
lisation." " Toryism " has become ?' Couser-
vatism"—" Despotism" is now *' Civilisation,'5 at
least that is its French reading. Soon the ' body
of the figure lengthened out ; underneath her feet
were the English word s " Welcome to France,"
addressed to the English Court. Trellises ran
tldTvn from the lady " Civilisation" to tie earth j
and others shot crescent-like before the station.
Gold leaf "dabbed" on at random, was left so,
and the wild edges fluttered in the sun like gems
from a hundred thousand angles. The station
walls were covered with red-velvet,' festooned with
flowers , and emblazoned , with heraldic figures.
The palisades before the station were put up as
if bt magic. The broken ground was covered with
sand ,' turfed, and planted with full crrown trees,
making a little wood, six hours old. Five hun-
dred flower-pots were buried in the sand, and lo !
a parterre in full bloom fluttered in the breeze
Two enormous pasteboard and canvas pillars were
laid down at the bridge over which the .royal
party had to pass. They seemed as. imposing as
the pyramids put up by Cheops. These grew up
in one night. On the quay side, where the landing
took place , similar structures leaped up from the
ground. A canopy of reception was erected, ap-
parently of so light a structure that I went late
on Friday night and stamped over it , and shook
it, to find whether it was really safe. There was
loyal solicitude for you ! "When my diamond
snuff-box comes from the Court, it shall be for-
warded to the Leader office.

On Friday evening, while the hotels were
dining, about six o'clock, in slid the Emperor into
Boulogne—to use a phrase of Coleridge's—like
Sleep, few knowing the fact until the imperial car-
riages passed by the windows. He "stopped" at
the Pavilion and Sea-bath Hotel, commanding a
view of the sea on which his Royal Visitors were
to arrive. After dining he came to the window and
took coflee and a cigaret te. Tho English part of
tho small throng cheered him—and when they
did they extinguished the voices of everybody
else. No sounds could be heard but theirs. Once
or twice, ns he passed along the Quay next day,
French lishwomen threw out their arms iu the
way -we should to express derision , and screamed
out cheers, and so did several men in blouses :
but my unpractised eye could not tell whether
the cheers were genuine. Cheering in France is
now a profession.

The wonder of Boulogne is the Camp du Nord.
Sevont y-fivo thousand soldiers are encamped about
Boulogne. The Camp du Nord is one buil t l>y
the soldiers, stretching four miles along the shore.
Tho thatched and cemented dwell ings seem like
monster ant-hilly . Down the well-trodden plains
the men are d ipcrsed like ants. At firs t you
would suppose you had lightened upon ii vast
Shaker settlement. Oa the morning of the
18t.h this and other camps poured forth their tens
of thousands to invest, the port. Eng lish Brown ,
who had been "on the Continent" (two hours
distant from England ) Jour da ys, felt delighted

%\mi%Wdify Qu&nr 'wvs zhbprfc f̂ tti.j htf iW&s
$£pfenaous e^ileV ^ne^;;;gre'̂ ^;,t^:j|pgjf

M18 f tp -P to facilitate taking- It..$iF wfieneyerU'jCpyM.
etiquette,required,j t, ftobinpqg jw£nt~ p'£t ;W|$-out his, in, order to be, always--. .Wftd j Wt ' By *$no'clock the vast cliffs were lined* , 3ne r€arapn<*u-Nord had poured forth its swarmfr. The -Jiighroad to the camp was black* as division after divi-sion advanced. Bayonets glistening in the sttoformed a protracted and repeated railing of Wefelwherever the eye"' could' fall. The piers ofJ the
port , capable of swallowing all Boulogne without
being two deep, were crowded p and the inner
lines (the promenade lines are double) srere bris-
tling with the armyv It seemed as though France
itself was in arms. The variegated houses —> ¦ the
myriad flags—the gay and beautiful women arid
soldiers in every diversity of splendour— th'e broad,
still ,' blue ' sea and turning sun, \ threV ar magic
over the whole port. On the north , side sat . tlie
Emperor with his staff, surrounded bV vast
squadrons of horse soldiers,. . waiting' ,-for the
Queen of England-n-on the banks of the, very
stream down which he swam for his life- a -!e<w
years ago. Near the spot ."where his sea-throne
now -was placed a soldier shot at him ^s
he strugg led, a miserable insurrectionist^ in the
stream. At length, two hours afterl.all was ready,
the Queen 's vessel steamed proudly; into Boiiloĝ te.
The ampmtheatre'before was al l resplendent^ waiit-
ingf the actors. The.rnagnificent royal yacht com-
pleted tlie scene. Boulogne was one ilaze of
scenic glory. The cannon poured forth its thun-
ders, the distant soldiers responded from the. cj iffs.
The smoke often obscured the.porV and the
Queen might have thought she was entering
Sebastopol, so dense, so deafening was"the' wel-
come of artillery peals. In Paris thê Q6een
arrived too late to be seen. It was nearly €tr;lligjat.
In Boulogne she was driven along too quick.
Royal carriages in France seem to run down an
inclined plane. You cannot see the occupants In
their precipitation to get out of .sight.-; The sur-
passing magnificence, both on, the line to Paris as
wel l as in the imperial city,, the Queen must read
of afterwards—she : could hardly have seen any:6f
it. As yon have read in Galignani;.*and other
papers, the Parisian ladies were greatly disap-
)ointed at paying enormously for seats to view-
nothing. Some had stood in one position four
hours-—longer than French ladies usually consent
to do. In Paris there was intense curiosity £o see
the Queen, but no enthusiasm, whatev er may be
said. As the royal party drove down the. Boule-
vards , some Republican voices could be heard
shouting, " Down with the French Czar!" Paris,
like Boulogrte, was all splendour. In justice to
the Emperor it must be said that he does all he can
to amuse and gratif y his royal visitors. In Bou-
logne I saw him drive everywhere to inspect him-
seTf every arrangement , that it might be perfect.
The French , to whom I spoke in Paris, said they
thought the Queen did not enjoy herself, that she
seemed indifferent. She did not seem sufficiently
astonished to gratify their expectation. This
may be owing to the greater stolidity of English
character which feels more than it manifests—in
fact, rather disdains manifestation—certainly can-
not equal French gesticulation of sentiment. But
other ieelings might influence an English Queen.

The royal palaces in Paris are mere f ortresses.
The English are astonished at the magnificence of
Paris , but would like a little less splendour and a
little more libertj". Make freedom as brilliant as
you can—wh y not? but stolid freedom is better
than gay despotism.

The illuminations in Franco—at least m the
capital—have been chiefly off icial. Those who
knew Paris in the February of the Revolution—
then every boulevard and obscure rue was one
continuous and interminable blaze—contrast it
now with its few highway and imperial illumina-
tions, and the dense darkness of the mysterious
city elsewhere. Last night (Aug. 22), win lo the
Boulevard Montmurtre was in n blaze, I sat two
hours outs ide a cafe in the great quadrang le ot ic
Chemm do fer du Nord, w'ltero only two «»gw
" joy ful lights " were tu be seen. You t"™ '™0
the Rue d'Argenteuil and you ilnd 1™" °' .̂(lows imrning Airiously, and you tliinJ.\™J ™$»£
has hidden ifsolf there, whe n von .disoovcp undor?>
neath » Ifcronu .1.. ^--•KaevJrf'SSSft.
»«£~ ~ U

^• r *. ' ,i w.l- l - t t t  no'h t. 1 no arcu cr«L i«-u wj
at eight o elocH. i^^ '" o1""

^—4£ .m^__ ^Mi^v^ ftffi ^^̂ ^ _̂^ _̂^^m^.— ' ' •
¦ ¦-" I i I i i n i l  I i i  |- i • i i i r • • I I i i - ' ! . . . . - ¦ ¦ ..- ¦¦. . . -! , - . . . . - . 
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THE MECHANICS AT KNOWSLEY.
A vf.rv pleasant mingling of the humbler orders of
society with the more exalted took place on Saturday
,s when the fine old mansion and park of the Earl

of Derby at Knowsley were thrown open to the
members of the mechanical institutions connected
with the Institutional Association of Lancashire and
Cheshire. About five thousand persons from the
chief towns of those two counties were present. Lord
Derby was himself absent in Scotland ; but Lord
Stanley was "at home," and made a genial and well-
llt Seed? in which' he addressed his hearers aj
" Ladies and gentlemen ,—Good neighbours all. He
said bi never walke d out in the park without ashin g
for a few more happy faces to enliven the scene.
Keferr ng to the subject of education , and premising
that

™ If instructio n is better than any amou nt of
government tuitio n , his lordship remark ed;—

« In th is association , I suppos e you don't want telling,
there are 70 institut ions, and more than 16,000 jn em-
bers, while your libraries and read ing-roo ms conta in in
thT aggrega te about 250,000 volume*. Of this asso-
ciation , as I understan d it, one of the leading features is
mutua l assista nce among a large number of unconn ected
institut ions, the securing of a bond of union between
them, of a common centr e to which all their members

may look ; so that local difficulties may be more easily

Kot over , local quarre ls or differences as to management

decided in an amicable way, and the special experien ce
of each institution made available for the common benefit
of all The other leadin g feature is the establish ment
of itinerating librarie s, or collection s of books, circu-
latin g gratu itously from village to village, in rural dis-
tr icts which are not populous enoug h to maintain libraries
for themselves. That is sflll almost a novelty in England.
It is now for the fi rst timo being tried in other counties ;
but hero the system has been (thoug h but on a limited
scale) in operation for thre e years. It has met with
sitrnal and remarkab le success ; and I am bound to
affirm , and glad to have an opport unity of doing so,
that as a means of diffu 9ing knowledge , it deserves
more genera l notice than it has yet received.

After tha nking the visitors in las own and his
father 's name , for " the comp liment of the visit , and
for " the courtesy nnd good humour manifes ted by
all Lor d Stan ley reti red amidst vehement appl ause.
Three cheers were then given for Lord Der by, three:
for the Countess of Derby, and three for Lord
Stanle y ; and the excursion ists dispersed them selves
about the grou nds. THE [POISONING CASE IN SOMERSETSHIRE.

A case of myBter iouH deat h from poisoning near M id-
Bomer Norton , in Somersetshire , was briefly neon ca in
the Leader of last week. The Inq uest th en stood ad-
journed , and the facts wor e suppress ed ; but a iuriuu
flitting has ainco tuken place, and the evidences has ocj u
inado pub lic. From this, it would «in that t li« <" • -

• ceased , Mrs. Can dy, hud been in a low «tato of mind M
¦ Home time past , and hnd often broug ht ui» blomi ,
• nnd that she occasionall y thr ontened to hanjf 1ht.-*ii.

In tho service of her husband , was ft Mmh " ««"-
ley, a counin of Mr. Candy, who emp loyed »or a
a dai rymaid. He occasionall y drov e out wit h unj
cousin ? but bis wife, ho sated at the ' "" I"™ 1' ''
not disapp rove of i t ;  she wished it. " Ho ad ded tha t

hk« wife was not j««lo uH of any woman ; unc> in
, domestic servant at tho house , a» well a» «»«<»; r 

^. " , ' j
1
;

, state d tha t they had never hear d Mr. and Mr *. "
quarre l. It app eared , however , that Mwa «"' 

fl, told tho Borvaiit , before * she came to tho inque st , U > '
, a Htutem cnt to that effect. Thin witness had i« • '

miHtrcBH , to prevent her cutt ing her th roat ; n»< l «> « 
(

, woman occasional ly employed by Mr s. Can dy l.nd »< •' •
, her any bIic would take ars enic if she could get n.

A HORRIBLE STORY.
Isabel la Ma ry Jolley, a respectable woman about
fort y-two years old, has been examined at the W est-
minster Police Court under suspicion of murderin g her
mothe r , a lady between eighty and ninety yeara of age.
From evidence taken at the police office , and befor e the
corone r it appeared that the mothe r and daughter had a
house at 33, Hill-str eet, Kni ghtsbridg e ; and , in course
of the night preceding the traged y, Miss Jolley went
uito the servant 's bedroom, and told the girl not to get
Un till "even , when she was to take breakfast into the
old ladv 's room. This was done ; but t he room door ,
contrar y to the usual custom, was found locked. Miss
J olley said it was to prevent the cat getting in , and
ordered the breakfast thing s to be taken into the back-
room This was the more extraord inary as the servan t
alwav» went into the room to cut Mrs. Jollev 's bread- and-
butter. Some time after the break fast thing s were again
found in the back room, with both cups beari ng evidence
of hav ing b;en used. About eight o'clock , and again
before ten o'clock, Miss Jo lley went out for a short tun e ;
and a little after twelve o'clock , Mrs. Cr app, the wile of
a neighbour , and a friend of the family, saw the pri soner
at the parlour window , in a state of great detraction ,
holdin g her han ds to her head , and exclaiming, ' I am
mad- lam almost mad !"., Mrs . Crapp went in . and
heard some wande ring fragme nts of sentence s from Miss
Jollev, to the effect that her mother was dead , that Her
throa't was cut , and that she had died quie tly. A
policeman was called in , and the old lady was found
stret ched across the bed, with her feet on a chair , and
her thr oat cut . Miss Jolley related that about day light
she heard something the matte r with her moth er , who

said, - 1 am very wet," and it then app eared she was
covered wit h blood. She adde d , " 1 am dying, and she

expired almost immediatel y. . The policeman was direc ted
to a dra wer , where he found a razor , but it was quit ,
clean Miss Jolley said she had washed it, had ta ken it
out to be sharpened, and b, d then tr ied to cut her own
throat , but it would not act on her. In refere nce to her
not telling the servant of tho death , she remarked that
the girl was a Roman Cathol ic, and would swear any-
1 

The first examination was on Fri day week, when tb «
prisoner was remande d till the following Thursday , yn
that dav, further evidenco was received , the most im-
portan t being that of a cutler , who said that Miss Jolley
had been twice to his shop to have a raz or .-hnrpene u
and set, an d that on one occasion a companio n ot t 10
pr isoner motioned to him not to let her have it. 1 »c
servant gir l stated that a night-gown found by "»«
policeman on ft tab le, and covered with blood , belong !
to Miss Jolley. It appe ared that the pris oner had b.-eii
for some time very depresse d in her spirits owing to
being in debt and in want of money ; and she onco
apoke to a frien d of committing smcide. The cast- was
agai n remanded.

On Saturday lost nn inques t was held, and the ju r\
returned an open verdict , that th o deceased died Ir oin
a woun d in her throat , but by whom inllictcd there was
no evidence to hIiow. ¦

gSstt-srJsssfs 7i
cEr of Pleiades hung down from the sky. But
the cheering, except from English voices, was an
SmostindilerniblJ"rumble-making the ear loos
t™ hearty British burst. Fleet-street cheered
Louis Bonaparte ten tunes more than the Boule -
vard Montmartre cheere 1 Victoria. In fact , Paris
has a hundred thousand bayonets in its throat,
which naturally produce a slight guttural obstruc-
tion. You can smell the blood of December on
the Boulevard Montmartre now.

===-
man left his position till after the passage of the ;
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«3 :
Af tiFi&&^*3£.
From the French part of the crowd an unintelli-
gible "Hoo, hoo," arose 1 but the 1 reach don t
know how to cheer ; hats off, but no waving of
handkerduefs ; banners lowered as the carnages

' mwed. except when the bearers, in their eagerness
to see, forgot this act of politeness. For the great
obiect wal to see the Queen, individually and dis-
t£t \y7her countenance, her features, her com-
plexion, the colour of her eyes, her hair, the

shape of her bonnet (not approved of by nulling),
her attitude . It appears that as long;«¦ ¦«£*
lasted. » like the sun , she shone on all alike., foi
everybody boasts of having received a point-blanc
smile and npd. They will treasure the memory
SereX anS boost indirectly, affecting to reveal
t e fact in the midst of cold criticism Poor
human nature ! But where are the Republican, i
Suikin« at home, consuming their energies in hope
or despair, and j oining, alas ! too ofte n the peak-
ing Orleanists in their opposition of sneers and
disbelief. 

(From another Correspondent.}
. The arrival of the English Queen in

Paris has produced an impression so mixed, so
confused, that it is difficult of description. We
may state it for a certain fact, however, that
under the excuse of curiosity Paris has flocked en
masse to lay its homage at the feet of a real Queen
It has long been hungering for such a sight and
such an opportunity. Listen to tho conversation
that is going on on all sides. They are talking
from the saLm up to the mansards and down to
the porter's lodge of her descent from a line of <
sovereigns, of the fact that she came to her crown
by inheritance, and may probably transmit it to
her children —just as in the old times before revo-
lutions came, or usurpers ; for, of course, there
were no revolutions before '93, and usurpers all
sprin- from Corsica. Some criticise the style of
the royal lady's beauty—not generally approved
of* but all admire her character and speak bene-
volently of her young family. What you sec in
the papers about the reception being intended for
England is trash. The crowd goes to see Queen
Victoria because she is Queen Victoria ; and
England, except as the land that makes her great,
is never spoken of, or only with the compassionate
contempt usual since the disasters of the wintercam-
pai~n. All this means natural love of kings over
people in high places : it also means opposition.
The homage paid to our Queen's position directly, is
secretly paid to Henri V. or to any one who will
assist in shaking off the incubus. Not that the
idea takes form in many minds : it is a sentiment
rather than a conviction—perhaps not a very dan-
gerous one to power, unless defeat or famine
come. No one will combine to overthrow what
all are ashamed of; but all would be glad if, in
the course of a night, things were to change, and
another strong government were to announce
itself with proclamations, and even -with grape-
shot* in the morning. As to a constitution—re-
publican or other—nobody cares about it : the
very name stinks in the nostrils. Prince Albert
is-eheered because he is supposed to have recom-
mended strong measures against press and parlia-
ment. If he were to imitate "the chivalrous
Charles X."— a supposition not absurd to a
French politician, in the state of information
usual amongst that class—he would be j in immense
man. Coups eT&u t coming from a bond fide prince
would be regarded as dew from heaven. . . .
Outside of all this there is of course a small
coterie of honest men, ay, honest and enlightened ;
but what do they weijL- h in the nation ? . . .
Paris expects her royal visitors to be munificent.
Some already grumble that a good number of pic-
tures were not bought at the Exposition ; and
artists sneer at the fact that our Queen stationed
longest before tho canvases of Horace Vornet,
the Alexaridre Dumas of the brush—-which
English critics, hay ing graduated for their posi-
tion by studying picture-dealers' slang, agree also
to admire. . . There w a little ill-humour, by
the way, abroad, on account of the late arrival of
the party on Saturday . It is certain the arrange-
ments were detestable. Why not have managed
to start from Boulogne in the morning ? As soon
as darkness closed in people began to grumble.
A little hair-dresser ventured to observe : " I have
left my shop to receive tho Queen of England
with _Venoh politeness ; and I cannot see her. ]
do feel hurt in my dignity ; but, poor lady ! ]
suppose it is not her Tault, and I forgive her
But the railway company—never!" Curiosity
or servility, or both, however, carried the
day: and not a man left the ranks. I dc
not kuow what is said on this point u
the English papers ; but you may bo quit<
certain that tWy do not exaggerate the num
bers or the eagerness of the people. Not i

MISS NIGHTINGALE.
A Lboteb having been addresse d to tho Hon. Mrs.

. Sidney Herbert , requeu ing her to stat e what she con-
ceives would be the most accept able test imonial to Miss
Nigh t ingale, Mre. Herbert boa rep lied that tho menna of
found ing a London Hospital on her own system of

i unpai d work ing, so a« to refo rm the nuramg system of
. Enrfand , would bo tho only one testimon ial acceptabl e
> by the heroine of Scutar i. A subscriptio n list , called
[ " The Nightinga le Hospital Fund ," ia about to be
[ opened at Messrs. Coutts 'u.

We have received a letter fro m Mrs . S. C. Ha ll on
thia subject , iu which aho tru sts that our support may

' bo given to a design which nil men of tho commonest
• feeling must have so deeply at heart. It in , wo ar e
J sure , needless for us to inform tho reader that nn object
> so entirely in harmo ny with tho beneficent nat ure to
» whom it will bo at once the highest satisfact ion and th o
3 noblest tribute , will alway s command our warme st sym-
- pathios , and every aid which it is within our power to
1 accord. We cun conceive no occasion on -which the

navmont of a subscri ption could give to the donor a
decree of satisfacti on so deep and variou p, so amp le and
complete. The ren dering any testimony to services so
nu ro, noble, and self-deny ing as those of Miss
Nightin gale, is in itself n pleasure of no small amount ,
as a mode of venting the love and admiration with
which all England is charged towards one who will
stan d foremo st amongst the heroines of the war ; but
when this testimony is to take the shape of a reform
which is most deeply needed , and to enable her whom
we wish, not to honour , but to thank , to car ry out that
reform hi England as sho has alre ady carr ied it out in
Turke y wo feel that we are only expressin g the uni-
versal feeling of the country in saying that the means
will not be wanting for carr ying out such an object.



who had seduced her a severe lecture, expressing his re-
gret that there was no law to punish him. The persons
present could not avoid a murmur of approbation ; in
the midst of which, the criminal, whom the law will not
recognise as such, sneaked out of court. The girl's
former master and mistress have consented to take her
back into their service.—On Monday, a woman was
charged before the Lord Mayor with throwing herself
over London Bridge. She said she had been deserted
by her husband, and driven to desperation ; and the
Lord Mayor directed that she should be lodged in the
infirmary of the prison, and that the parish officers
should take measures to compel her husband to maintain
her.

The Earl of Kingston and the Cabmen.—A few
weeks ago, the Earl of Kingston was summoned for refus-
ing to pay a cabman his proper fare, on which occasion
the case went against him. His lordship was again sum-
moned last Monday for a similar refusal , when, though
due notice had been left at his residence, he did not ap-
pear. An order for the full amount, and five shillings
costs, was made out against him. It appeared that his
lordship resides at a grocer's shop ; and the cabman
stated that he had carriedr*him about the day before for
eleven hours and a half, and could not get a halfpenny
of him. He had to " beg and pray" of the grocer who
keeps the house where the earl resides to let him have
some money.

Manuel de Coktazok and Miguel Masip have
been remanded at Guildhall on a charge of obtaining
the sum of 1100/. from Messrs. Murrieta and Co., of
Old Broad-street, City, by means of forged letters of
credit-

Captain Frederick Sharpe was on Saturday last
ordered to put in bail to the amount of 400/. for having
threatened to shoot Captain Tinkler, and afterwards
himself, if the former did not speedily come to some ar-
rangement with respect to money matters.

A " Respectable " Thief.—A middle-aged man ,
having the appearance of a respectable tradesman, who
gave the name of John Thomas, but refused to give his
address or any account of himself, was placed at the bar
before Mr. Elliott on a charge of being concerned with
two other persons not in custody in stealing a large bale
containing various articles of property of considerable
value belonging to the 31st Regiment, and, further, with
making a murderous attack with a life-preserver on the
officer who apprehended him. Mr. Isaac Joyce, a person
of gentlemanly appearance, residing in Meadow -place,
Kennington-oval, was also charged with attempting to
rescue Thomas, and by bis inlerference the other two j
prisoners escaped. The prisoners, who were riding in a
cart, took the goods out of the back part of a van, but
were seen by a policeman, who succeeded in arresting
Thomas. Both prisoners were remanded ; bail being
taken for Joyce.

An Osinibu3 Thief.—Mary Ann Leonard, alias Mary
Ann Gardiner, a notorious thief and associate of thieves,
has been sentenced at the Surrey Sessions to six years'
penal servitude for stealing a purse containing six sove-
reigns and some silver from Mrs. Sully, while riding in
an omnibus. The prisoner was one of the most expert
omnibus thieves in London. Her custom was to spread
her shawl over the dress of any lady next to whom she
was sitting, while a male companion rifled the victim's
pocket. In the case of Mrs. Sully, however, she was
detected in this ingenious artiiice, and was pursued and
captured , when she offered her watch and chain to be
released. Two male companions escaped. On hearing
her sentence, she threw herself down in the dock ,
screaming for her father and children , and seized hold of
the railings in such a frantic manner that it required
three t urnkeys to remove her to the cells.

A Dangerous Servant.—Emily Logg, a servant ,
was charged on Tuesday at Bow Street with throwing a
fork at a little girl, eight years of age, in consequence of
which one of her eyes has been so severely injured that
the destruction of its sight is considered probable. On
being spoken to, the woman replied, " It 's a good job,
and I'll servo the baby so too, if I'm here long enough."
Sho was remanded for a week.

A Dhunkkn  Kior between some English and Irish
labourers, who had just returned fro m Camberwell Fair,
took place a few days ago at a public-house. Quart
pots wore lined as weapons of offence by the Irish party,
nnd three of the belligerents lie in a precarious state.
Three other men, all Irish , arc now under remand.

KonnKKY anu O uTKAoic. —A burglary has been com-
mitted in tho house of an old couple in the neighbour-
hood of Carlisle, nnd the robbers inflicted serious per-
sonal injury on the man and woman. Suspicion has
fallen on two hawkers ; but they arc not in custody.

A WoKTin.uss Sailor.—Thomas Davidson was
charged at the Munition House with deserting tho shi p
Ocean Monarch , Captain Lawsou. His conduct during
tho voyago hud boon very had ; and ho loft the vessel,
together with nomo others whom he influenced , during
very unfavourable weather. A loss of upwards of one
thousand pounds was thus incurred. Davidson was sen-
tenced to treadmill labour for ci^ht weeks*.

Murdku hy a Maniac. —Rebecca Turtou was tried
at tho Contral Criminal Court , on Wednesday, for tho
murder  of her husband by strangulation. Tho act was
ooinniiUoil as far baulk a* April, IK.VI ; but , owing U>

the insanity of the prisoner, it was found necessary to
postpone the trial. The husband was addicted to drink ;
the wife, in the disturbed state of her brain, conceived
that he designed to kill her ; and, having quarrelled
with him on the day of the murder, under the impression
that he had been consorting with other women, appa-
rently committed the act in a state of frenzy. Shortly
afterwards, she gave information of her husband's death
to a policeman. She was acquitted on the ground of
insanity.

The Four Chinamen charged with murderouslywounding their countryman, the celebrated juggler,have been found guilty at the Central Criminal Court,
and sentenced to four years' penal servitude.

Forgery.—At the same court, Daniel Wells, engi-
neer, and John Wiiliams, were convicted of feloniously
uttering forged banknotes, with intent to defraud the
Governor and Company of the Bank of England. They
were sentenced to twenty years' transportation.

The Great City Fraud Case-—At the Central
Criminal Court on Thursday, Daniel Mitchell Davidson,
aged forty-one, and Cosmo William Gordon, thirty-four,
both described as merchants, were placed at the bar to
plead to several indictments charging them with ob-
taining various large sums of money by false pretences.
Another prisoner named Joseph Windle Cole, also de-
scribed as a merchant, who is already under a sentence of
penal servitude, upon a conviction arising out of some
of the transactions in which the prisoners Gordon
and Davidson are involved, was also placed at the bar.
There were four or five indictments against the two last-
mentioned prisoners, the amounts mentioned as having
been obtained by them being stated at 4100*., 2400/.,
4900/., 7000/., and 17,000/. They were also charged
under the Bankruptcy Act with felony, in not having
surrendered to be examined at the Bankruptcy Court on
the day fixed for that purpose by the Commissioner.
There was likewise another indictment in which the
prisoners Davidson and Gordon were charged, jointly
with Cole, with conspiracy to obtain money by false pre-
tences. The prisoners pleaded "Not Guilty" to the
whole of the charges. After a large mass of evidence
had been received, Gordon was found Guilty ; and the
charges against Davidson and Cole were postponed to a
future day.

Stabbing.—Samuel Ilewett, a sullen lad, about
j seventeen years of age, is under remand at the South-

wark Police Court, charged with stabbing his master, a
shoemaker, in the arm and the abdomen, when remon-
strated with for idleness.—Charles Branston, a marine
store shopkeeper, is also under remand at Marylebone,
on a charge of stabbing a barman.

THE ITALIAN NIGHTMARE.
Again have we to recur to the fri ghtful exhibitions of
cruelty, injustice, and oppression which haunt the dis-
turbed sleep of Italy. The madness of Neapolitan
despotism grows wilder every day, and the crowned
maniac who sits upon the very throats of the people
becomes pampered by indulgence and impunity. The
priest who performed the funeral service over the body
of the ex-deputy De Cesare has been arrested, and sent
%p a monastery in Castigo, where rebellious ecclesiastics
are confined in a sort of prison. Some monks having
had the boldness to accuse their vicar-general of intole-
rance and peculation, they were confined for six years to
thei r houses, with a money allowance ; but at the end
of this time they renewed their accusations, and in con-
sequence have been charged with conspiracy against the
Government, and have been arrested. The son of the
judge who condemned Carlo Poerio owed a merchant
seven hundred ducats. The merchant sent in his claim
to the judge, who despatched a police-officer to tho
creditor with one hundred ducats, for which ho was to
give a receipt, or be imprisoned. So much for the law-
lessness of the law ; in addition to which, brigandage
and unlicensed ruffianism threaten to throw the country
into- a state of univorsal anarchy. Three American
ladies have been robbed, under fear of murder, on tho
heights of Camaldoli, by four soldiers who had de-
serted, and who said they were starving. The matter
has been takon up by tho American Minister.

OBITU ARY.
Tub Di;kk of Manchester died last Saturday in his
fifty-sixth year. He was a supporter of the Government
of Lord Derby, from whom ho accepted an appointment
in the royal household.

Viscount Hkkkpoud expired on the same day in tho
forty-seventh year of his age. Ho was rector of Uttlo
Hereford.

Mrs. Lawrkncb, of Kalinpf Park , well known for nor
Horticultural Fetes, died suddenl y a f e w  dnya &go-

Gknkral Co.nykrs, an old Peninsular o/hcer, who
won a medal by his conduct at tho battle of Orthes, chod
a low days, since at Brighton.

M». Ki>mun i> WoiwiloWK, Into M.V.  for East Nor-
folk , died on Tuesday at hi* residence, I horpe, near
Norwich. Tho lion, gontloman roprosen ted Norfolk
from 1817 till last Juno , when ho retired m favour of
Mr II. Strawy. 1» politioa ho was « strict Conserva-
tive.

OUR CIVILISATION.
ASSIZE CASES.

CreiLD Murder by a Maniac.—Elizabeth Sanson, a
married woman, was tried at the Liverpool Assizes for
the murder of her child. She had been insane after her
first confinement , and had been for a month in an
asylum. After the birth of the deceased child , her
fourth, she became very melancholy, and one day a man
found her standing up to her breasts in water with the
infant in her arms. She was got out, and the child was
found to be dead. In answer to all questions, she merely
moaned. She had previously complained of a severe
pain in her head. The j ury, as a matter of course,
found the poor woman Not Guilty, on the ground of in-
sanity ; and the judge directed that she should be con-
fined in a Innatic asylum.

Burglary.—Thomas Wilson has been found Guilty
at the same assizes of burglariously entering a dwelling-
house, and stealing twenty gold watches, ninety silver
watches, and ninety-seven ring* ; and Christopher Banks
and Henry Ingham were at the same time convicted of
receiving the goods, knowing them to have been stolen.

Abraham Naylor was tried at Liverpool for a
criminal outrage on the person of Mrs. Frost , a re-
spectable married woman, in a lonely part of the road
to Ashton, at night. Several witnesses were called for
thft defence, and endeavoured to prove an alibi; but, upon
being rigorously cross-examined by the jud ge, serious
discrepancies were made apparent. Naylor was therefore
found Guilty, and sentenced to transportation for life.
The jury, in answer to a question from the judge, said
(he3r believed that the th ree witnesses for the defence
hail wilfully perjured themselves ; and those worthies'
were accordingly ordered in custody.

The Morals ok Gambling Speculations.—A Jew,
named Myers, brought an action at Croy don against
another Jew, named Levi, as the acceptor of a bill
of exchange for 230/., lo recover the amount. It was
contended by Lovi that the money was advanced for an
illegal purpose — namely, to set up a gambling house —
and that the plaintiff, at tho time he discounted the bill ,
know that such was tho fact. Myers was himself ex-
amined, and denied any such knowledge ; but , upon
cross-examination, be admitted that he was perfectly
well aware of the general pursuits of the parties, and ho
would not swear that he did not know that the money
was used for the " bank," or that he had not stated that
the " business" was not carried on properly with a view
to profit. Mr. Justice Wightman having summed up,
tho jury almost immediately returned a verdict for tho
defendant.

Tub Cash of Allkghd Hocu.ssino.—Tho young
man charged last week at tho Mansion House with fol-
lowing a young woman into a cab with a criminal in-
tent , has boon discharged, as tho Lord Mayor believed

* that both tho man and tho woman wore intoxicated,
that the latter had not been drugged , and that there was
no proof of tho dosigu imputed.

Thk Oli> Story.—Isabella Hamilton appeared at tho
Mansion House charged with attempting to poison hor-
flolf. Sho told Sir It. W. Cardou tha t  .sho had been se-
duced by n. " gontlomun ," who h:»d .solemnly sworn to
marry her, but who after a while loft her wi thout  a
penny, and destitute of tho commonest necessaries of
life. He had previously refused to " allow" her to go
back to service. Tho " gentleman," having boon sent
for, jaunti ly admitted tlio facts. Tho landlutly of tho
louse in which tho couple had lived spoko hi ghly of tho
girl's affectionate and rfnnftii t conduct ; and tlui aldor- I
*&aa addressed her very kindly, and road tho ncuiiudrol J
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the same time, the deceased said she did not wish her
husband to know of this. In the course of last November,
Mr. Batt, a farmer of Clapton, and a friend of the
family, was sent for to Mr. Candy's house, and informed
by him that his wife intended to hang herself, and had
in fact been already prevented from so doing. Mr. Batt
was told that the cause of this was " a religious im-
pression that her soul would be lost, or that there would
be no mercy for her." Mrs. Candy was present, and
did not contradict her husband.

Mr. Bourne, a surgeon, stated that he was called in
to see Mrs. Candy on Thursday, August 2; that he was
satisfied she had not then taken poison, as she was not
so ill as he had seen her before ; and that on the following
Saturday he learnt she was dead. It appeared, however,
from the evidence of the servant-maid, that Mrs. Candy
had sent about a week previously to a druggist's shop
for three pennyworth of poison to kill rats and mice
On the day Mrs. Candy died, Miss Huntley gave her a
glass of raw gin before breakfast, a glass of brandy and
water afterwards, and a glass of porter. Miss Huntley
said Mrs. Candy had asked her for the drink , and she
had given it to her. On the surgeon being told of this
by Mr. Candy, he was very angry ; but he was an-
swered that Mrs. -Candy would have the porter and
spirits. A jj ost-mortem examination of the stomach
and bowels exhibited arsenic, but there was no evidence
of a large quantity of alcohol having been taken shortly
before death.

The inquiry was again adjourned till Monday next.



T H E  ^ .EAIM StBv [HwaSg, ^wjm^t,

s ^ cWKBntai, n(Hes. _
A PMVATB letter from €c«atant mople,jf the 6th inst.,
A PMV^™ ĥ

t"l._0S|ti<|n ito c6nst *$&"> suspens ion
Se^>J^he?^of 

Pera 

t^prf , made to. the
Port ^Ba^ti^siX b^imE l̂^^eer Mr . Ken-

!j ?iLrSL ^ms been aSprovel, and it is to be

Sed be?we£ the ^coateac ting parties , and that 'the
work will be commenced withou t delay. ,• - , • ¦ • • ine

Jund s -fbr thU underta king will be subscribed by an
Emr lii* company . The cost of the bridge is estimated
at between 600,000/.-and-700,OOOJ. " ,

An Enelisfc cbiipatty has offeied; to pur chase cert ain
of the crown Iand7id Turkey, to the value of about
1,000,0007. ster ling. ~ " _, ^, « rtCholera is raging thr oughout Tuscany. The Go-
vernment does not allow any publicat ion of the numb er
of deat hs—'. ^

Genera l Kalergi has fallen into great disgrace at the
court of Athens. ? The sjory is, that in a letter from
him, which was publ ished in a newspaper , he used ex-
inSions 'towards: the Queen which If ; Mavroc ordato
called *' unseeinly,<" and which the Austrian ambassad or,
not satisfied with thai mild epithet; ter med " imptident.
The Ministers of Russia, Austri a, Prussia , and Bavaria ,
supported , the - King in his, determi nation to dismiss
Kalerrf from his post of Minister of W ar : indeed , they
had prCTioiis ^^Hrea'tened that , if he were not dismissed,
thev ^ould intewapt r their official' relations with the
Greek Ck>vernmen t. The Minister , in consequence, has
heen forbidden to cross the thres hold ofrth e palace.

Lord John Russ ets speech on the state of Italy has

not given any great satisfac tion at Turin ; while Lord
Palraetato n's reply—allowa nce being made for official
seserver^-has been received with some degr ee of negative

*Pf £h0 *I ><irtame/it o of Madr id, asserts that M. Olozaga
officially inform ed the Emperor -of the French , m a re-
cent aud ience gra nted by Tils Majes ty, that the Spanis h
GoVemment has adopte d the resolution to take part m
the w.-w against Russia, and of sending an army to the

Some artisans have lately been prose cuted in Paris for
combin ing to leave then - work: They wer e employed
in the making ©f tbosfrbronzes for which Paris is famous ;
and they/contended that their health suffered from the
charco aLdust employed in preventing th& br onze adh er-
iuo- to th<Ts ides of .the moujd. Meal had for a tune been
used for this purpose ; but being- found injurious to the
casts, it was discontinu ed. The court foun d all the
prisoner * but four guilty -, ' and they were sentenced to
variou s terras pf imprisonment. It is thought that the
Emperor will remit or mitigate the sentences. A roan
in court called out audib ly, ,f It is infamous ." He was
arrest ed; and, although at the earnest solicitation of the
public .prosecutor  ̂and of his own brother he begged
pardon for the expression ,;ha .waa sentenc ed to two
iuonths 'i imprisonm ent. < ;  ¦• , < ¦ • .¦ ¦,!¦ ¦ .: ¦¦ '• ' i ¦ • ' • '

Th2 Wch between tih» Spanish Gover nment and the
Pope on ihelcclqsiastic al quest ions seems to be growing
wiaerl ThiMkd rid correspo ndent of the, Ttmes write s :
—•• I understand ^tltet the Govern ment hdv B tesolvefd to
repJV to ths Popiefs allocution , and to pub lish all the
coi^pond ence whiqh, r has taken ., place ,wjth Monsujuor
Frenc h! %er measur es are alsp dpoken of, one of
Oxein being1 the ' suppressio n of tlie Tr ibunal de la Rota , a
hikh - ecelesiasttcal Court over which the Pope's Nand o
presided <*z>offici6 , and decided the coseB broug ht before
it afte r, hearing the, meftiber pi of the tr ibunal. ¦ It is said
that ihe idea fa to . substitute a tribunal , composed of six
bishops', instead of it."' . , .

.- A despatch front Vienna of August 20th , says :—
" Card inal dri VialewPrelat ,1 Apostolic Nuncio at Vienna,
and the Archb ishop of Vienna,; hove termi nated the
negotiation s i -for .> concluding a , concordat , between i the
Soly Bee and the Austrian government , and it , was
8igHed 'y68teWla .y;' anu WiU^ fcii ' published as flbon oi the
ratification! * *ave befen exchanged!. " '
j, \l% was stated in some of i the i&ireign journals thot the
Austrian jGovernm ^ot, .had, addres sed, a note to the Nea7
poiitan [Cabinet on. the .barbarous pnnis hments revived
by' the Mitfiflte ir ' of Police. This, \ am sure , is not the
eaVe, 'remonst rances of a friendl y and ndri-bmciu l kind
only.having toben' addressed to It by thc i Austria n Envoy
at Naiflef. 1% Woa state d tli»t a; nojtc had ; been add ressed
to the (EngUah Government by Austria o» the, subjec t pi
the enro lment ot an Italian Legion. 1 I am assured that
tiu ^ stateine nt ' alsp 'ia ' iriciqr rect. —'-.Tinte * P aris Corre-
gj XhUkM.- ' l  I' . - i u ; . :, .; . . ¦ . ;  ¦ ;  ! i , - ' ¦ .: r.r u - i  ¦ ¦ ! -• "  

^, Princd Ii»«jwn,BoiiApatte ^ iaecond eon) of iPrince Chavbce,
Prince ,der ;Can bio, ,whp Jb ^j , a^umed ^he . ficcloriastjc al
profe? 8SQn, la to be named ^ardinal and Grand Almone,
to' his 'cduflfn, the Kmperor or the Freiic )i. .The vounfl
prih ec '^rhd ib noW twrihty ^onlj', 'has- iaWetedy ffeclihfed uc-
oept iiig.the Gardinol 'tf i hdfr ,i ian d daclatwU ) Uiat he! haa tin
ambition **> > "  ̂AthW- M» ai

* i*i M mt>h f AbW-/1 'W«- '^W *"?'>
yleMed ou<of p^p^en^e to tl

^
c ^ppo.—^rfy/i: | , . , , .

*%ma rtnw littii hiu been ' cauflcd m OQiis^anh noplc
(Sayi' thb CtiitMel' tUMf lihetiBt) W'flW ftf ' »ix eilhUchE
\nf Wllmt>QriM> $ttlb<iQ having availed ' f a rmp Qiitf iblii
EfnSwi^Bj mterrih Att \vtith nBtotoeBl dndr. Bt, ick»yr , tuukiki
hmtoll xJn )txeated |h  ̂ of U f f f f x y f ,  J j lm .ft r /dead. ;; f T|^

Wk^Wt̂ vf itich th'o.oh'nl»cns , 'iv.em removing. The
j ! T' M'.T d l  11 'i l l  1 1: ' I I  n I ; l  ¦"¦¦ > ' n ' H i '  I '  ' • ' ' " ' ''  '

Prus sian legation .has mad.e^^ >inplaint to the Porto on
Wt ^J. I anH is iii hopes of .obta ining ijhe pwnishnxent
9f
T^^  ̂

acros s the 

Biac  ̂

Sea^tje Crimea lias
becoine denin&d , and It is to be replaced by 

 ̂
new one.

Tlil><!tr ages cortamitte d by the Bashi-Bazou ks arc said
to nave been much exaggerated , . - . - . . • _

Roman Catholic' cbantries , the Times Pans corres pon-
SS^uotS sptrie old documents 

to show that even I^er-
dinana the Fifth of Spain-the " Cathode King, war,
eW&nce -r-res isted the undue ,. «M?Wtan« y . of the
Papal Envoys. He also produces a letter tf Philip II.,
headed " On the Excesses of the Court of Rome.

there has recently been a very great improvement , in
the Austria n paper currc ucy, 

^
h.ch is raaml y ̂ «ributa ble

to the. judicious reduction of the bill portfolio of the
Bl

The Spanish Governmen t recently received informa-
tion that a public demonstratio n was being got up
acainst the Pope. Precautio ns were taken to prevent , a ¦

alturban ce. His Holiness was to have been burnt w
erBgy. Surely * Spain mus^e 

on the high road to Pro.
testani sm and Exete r Hall ,

FAVAL A17P MILITARY NEWS.
The Sapj-£RS and Mine rs received the Cri mean meda l
on Friday week at Woolwich , The number of recipients
was forty. A dog belonging to . the Lieutenant awl
Adj utan t also, appear ed on parade with the ^medal round
his neck, which had been awarded him for his devotion
to his master while serving in the Cri mea, as during his
stay the Russians several tiroes stabbed him. - .

A Fwato -o Fac iouy fob xhe Abut,—Messrs.. . W.
and T. Smith, of St. Peter 's, have constr ucted , a powerf ul
iron screw-steam er, named the -Chasseur, : which - is being
fitted up as a floating factory for the ar my in the Crimea.
Artisans will be able to execute any kind of iron work
on boar d of her. Between decks is laid out as a large
fittimr shop, which is furnish ed vitix machinery of the
latest improve ments . She has also several /smiths
forges , with four blast s fitted up, two circu lar 

^
saw

benches , and_* cupolo for cast Iro n and br*6S founding.
In addit ion to her marine engine, a ten-horse portable
enmne Avill drive the mach inery ; : *nd. the workm an 3he
takes out with her will have ample accomtnoda tion, wit h
bath * &c. The ar tisans engaged to go out with her are
en-ine-fitters , black smith ?, brass finishers, cast iron and
brass-fo under s, houso carpenter s, shoemak ers,! aud gun-
carr iajre and wheel-makers . A party & minors ftlao
proceed with her, for the purpos e of being engaged ,n
sinking wells for the supp ly of water Cor the army.
They have a complete sot of mining appara tus, . ,

Loss of twe Tran sport Corr»N caiAM.rr-lhe English
steam transport Cottingh ani, QapUin Moore, re tivnwg
from the fleet to lvngland .with one hnn dred ;an4 *l«ven
invalids and twelve other passeng ers ran ashor e,
duri ng a thick fog, on a reef of( rocks off* ahl-Ud4. . All
the passenger s -were'sav ed. . . . . ; , . '  ̂  ̂ _, » 

^ i^
The FonEW Kf Legion was last Wftdn eeday pre sented

with its colour s by the Duke of Cam briUg *, at Sand ling
Park thq seat of Mr. - Koikes Currie , M, P-,:Mfhere the
officqrp and men were enterta ined at dinne r, the day being
concluded with danc ing, and other sports Lord , Pair
meret on, Lord Panmure, the Turk ish Ambassador ,; and
other notable persons were pre sent. :

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
Suicide. — A  gentlem an , having - the feature s and

accent of a Polish J ^, MMijtofca hirn j self a few days ago
in a cold water bath at Plymout h, file had previousl y
paid for the bath , and orde red that it should be in-
creased in dept h from th irteen to nineteen inches.

M«. BoyvKKiE hfl,s been re-elected, for KUmarn ock
withou t opposition. }lc was, not prese nt , ,

" This Coukt |£S.s j>e ^evu-^y, accompanie d by, tjic,
Duke and Duchess de Nqmours, A110 yukp ianrt Uu?h988
d^A-nmale , and the Princes s Salcrnc , have been staying
ha Wales, and viaiUug Bcauma ris, Llanberi *, an4 Car-

" I^vtai. Boh,eb Exn-osioNH. —-A fearful boiler expipsio^
Cto which we briefly alluded in last week' s leader )  took
place at Sheffieldthte day fortn ight , white the boiler <Sras

• being tested . The per eon whoi Uad ohUr ^c of the ! trial <!«?-
; termincd i to carry tho test to a, preBsuro of ught>-> iMundu

to tho square inch ; but , on re aching acventy-iive pott mla,!
ho propone d to let the steam blow olT. Some delay,
hdwWer, occurr ed , And- 'an! • explosion'' fdWorwcW. ' The

I boiler was carrie d throug h tho gates of tlio yard , knock-
• ing .dawn-ucY ornl w«Uh, i damag ing eorrtc ,building and
¦ inflicting < wijnrios i upon .liuwinn < bejngo, ^Vhidh ihayo rc-
• au lt3dd ,ii» ,f«ur deathw. l An inawffi croncy of M-ater, / com^
\ billed* with cnre fea» ananrt gcmOUt, appbnra It o htayo . linen
; thel crtuso ofi tho! nccidenb ', ami a verdk t toithat j efTdot

winfl irotu rncd at i tlio inquest ^ .vlrliioh wnd not broug htto
j a cIobo uhtiL i thc uVehlng , of Hr fiday ^eeJcJ i *he boii«r
i wiiB'gulrr nntedd i do bear &.pvdH«uw» iaf-,ninety ; i poundic it o
I tho HQunro inch. —On tho very next day to that ion
» which [tho linq iHMifi doiffcl«d«d ^;-.Another ..boildr -Mfacplofluini
( ooouvrtt Vriurl d ^rMit ^ ularl yi <m«|ttgh < in .too mill/ iioxfti to
¦ tlwi11In ,which|. tl w inro fc iexpl6»ioi>»-hn fl^akwv: plftcoj i i i Ah
i in tho forrti« r crt8 e/i imnnrt»wda«BMige )Wa«i ^lo«ti toi4ho

, 1 1  , , ,  , , ¦ ¦ .¦ . . |  H'  , . ¦ . , !  ;. . ' • !  / I  i .  . ; m i  . . l i t :  I ' M . i  / • > ¦ !

surrovi nding brickworkii »mo. jaeighbou rmg. «ott«ee8
were almpst d*8he4 to piecef ? ? youth  ̂was WkJ and
four other peraoos were ^enoualy ; hort. . At the time of
the rupture , the pr essure yr*8 forty pounds to the square
tn

£iEBK ^.—Colonel >Valkeryt he defeated " FilUbust er,"
accordin g to th&las t adv^ces;frou» Ameri ca, had retreated
from S^n Ju an del f Sur toi ReaJt o. 

He 
hf»-ab» **«*

recruitin g at L«qn, wher e/he has : Bhot one of hia folloir««.
Colonel jhnnoy jwas at ; San Juan with twenty-four men.
The insur rectionary governme nt in Nicaragua tt In a
state of disrup Uon. Mexico is StlU in-*jvery distuAed
condit ion ; Santa Aima ha» proposed ,the inaugurat ion
of a new constitut ion ; General Wolf hafr fidlen back
upon Mat amores , but the revolu tionists are .concentrating
their forces upon tha t .city, , the capture of whitth »con-
sidere d certain , l r̂om Califo rnia, we hear «ottt inued
reports of the extraord inary fertU ity.of the mines,) ' and
of an i immense conflagration , ̂ tt «a,n Fra ncisco. An
election: riut has opcucred ati Louisville , in-which twenty
persons lost the ir li>-cs. Mr . Tbackem y t lias been
engaged to give a -iviuter course of lectures in New ¥oEfc
Trade is reviving, and money continues abundant.

Ti^: Si-VVBRY La>y 1H Ambwga.—The dismiMa l of
Mr. Reeder from the governorsh iji of Kan sas, for re-
fusing to lend hiropelf to the designs of ?thtf pro- slavery
part y, has create d great sensation in Amficica ; and tne
excitement has been, incre ased by an incident which has
latel y .occurred in PiiUHdeJpbia . f Xne American minister
to Nicaragua was passing through th« Quake r city mth
some ejavea, and stayed there for a abort time. A Mr.
WiUiams pn went to the boat in which the negroes were
kept, told their master , that* by, bringin g them there he
hadma do the m free, and,-w ith the assistance of some
other negroe s bore: them off. A writ *>f habeas corpus
was issued against Mr. Williamson for the recovery of
the slaves- «a rep lied tha t he had not . got possession
of them, and ; never had ;. and he> w*a there fore , corn ^
mitted to: gaol for contempt of court. He still lies in

^ATADVENt UttB ON A Railwa yI Â very violent
etorra of thunder , lightning, and ra ift

 ̂
passed over the

north of Englaud .on Wednesday iweek ; and the river
Tvne w»s so- swollen that it threatened to burst throug h
thc wwll which eeparates. it from tkfe Newcastle and Car-
lisle Railway. The rail itself was flooded with water
and loose gravel io auch an ^xtent i tjiatllt waa found ne-
cessary to make several breaches through 4he waU to let
off the torrent iuta the river. This having been done,
tho train , which , h«d been,brought to a atandsti ll, pro-
ceeded *t a vecy alow' pace, wntU a new disaster occurred
iiv tlicj *h»pe of one of the carriages running off the rail t
and br eaking away from the cost of the tra iu. lho xar-
riagB tvaa -- close- to the breach .of the waU ; ihc flood
raged round it j and i the «ltu« tioK ^w«»:.<lne : of. extreme
peril. However , afte r a time, the passenger * were got
out, and , conveyed to other carriages; • and Newcastle
w-aa At length reac hed in safety '̂ ¦ 

' - i- ¦ 
' ¦'/ '¦ •

, Okb o^ Natub b's NoBiwr r.-—A man at Swansea ,
named Lewis, hafl^becn the niean s ofsavdng no lesa tha n
eighteen >. of UU? ifiellOw-crcatu re»: from dr owning. The
Othe r.&*) % while engaged in hi« ordinary business, aud
thotw eather being compa rativel y fine, he ¦ was himself
drowned off Por t Talbo t,' taking ' -• raft of timber to tlw
work * of the Mo4sm,Vivian ^t Tmibach i' A widow and
nine orp hans are ,left. ; " ¦ ' - . . - : ; ¦ '"¦ ¦ ¦ "' ! -

WiNoson Casi le.—Some extensive works uto now
goiuift on at Windao r Ctortle , 1 including , a BuUcnaneaii
pa«agc from ttie nor thern to the «wuttiern-wi pg, wiUi
coal^uellata at tho sides. ^- •  ̂

' . ,.
Tub WBBTXBN MFisMKBrt au—Durin fg tho week ending

last Satu rday, the fboat a in t«d St. lVe's pUchard fishery
took from TOGO to «000 pilchards each, wlifch have been
eold at from 1«. Gd. to 3a. per hundred of six score. At

Poli)em>,' the boat s broug ht : in from ,1000 to 2500 each ,
and the pr ice realis ed hms been from 2s. to 2s. 4d. per
hundred , ¦ ••; i ¦¦ n ¦ '¦ i l  ' ' ' ' '

THt Moona r—Report s liave gone abroad that wnai.
may be called t ho .. " grouse crops1?- are not good tbU
vflar ; but the Inte rnes * Courier states to tho contr ary,
and says that tho quantity It* scarcely below tha t of last
aeoeon, which was an extraordina ry one in Hportln?;
nnnala j \ , • ¦

. 
( < < ¦ 

¦ 
' 

¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ '  ' ¦ - 
. . . .  „_„

Tint Ha rvest. -^The fine dry weathe r which has sno-
oee«le<l to the rain !has had nrt cxcclleiit < ffcct upon tlie
oorrt and dtuo p crops i and ¦ha'n-est operat iona have now
begtin in nomo '««striots, with tho pro»i>©ct of bcinrt
brought to a f«vour ablo !con«lusion ;

, IJ« )X at Ci/Hrtiwwk -—Ow inffto tha arrwt of a dru nke n
man , tome t voty serious /dibturbaYi cos hav« occurred ««
CIonrh cL Th« Holioe at one tinid ' foutid It necesaory - to
advaiiu d. against 't)io > i»oplo with'fida- d UAyoiictH -, »»<l it
wasmot unti M ho! arriva l vC tho South Tippur ary Ar -

, tttlery tha tr 'ftlwrlot 'wai ^iMUed. " ' ' . ' , , , ,,f
A .WATrt DitsroT iT .burrt ii :ovcif tho > nwig Ul»«>ur li<K *l «»

¦ atiriin »> ori i W«ln«*iday-frc«fc,' awcepin ir *wny l«™<w " »
lfty in K ,a great denl of who»t V : flooding houses, anj l <l«-
Ktroy inB * Uwgo -am ount ..bf i^ropcrty .^HeW l dlh titifl
nv l»f«iTfri cfl«}ilra.l aiift -e4M«r- oo«UtW« U* tluJ soiUU; oi
iSootlnnd Hia- foWscmiaoodcH j T.:!- , . "  , • . , , ( , . .  .

»-A.B«Ki 'v t*' -OJunmisCT -«v Ibdlundj ' !»cK«4 n tn oviii B »JJ ,
otntr tdayj M«ft cr.Hrcin iilm.»|r . <iuictt > ¦ Atr Mv |mty ycar *
It -hail *««i- . wo»eiii «hU. Bnall yl flct - utfoat l.y Uw »- «*». ,
rains. / fwir i . .  *A-r » - r , i 1 • rr , . . , ¦ - ., r. . i . - r  o.h " » > ( ,

, \  , ¦ -', t >¦ . ! ¦ t . / i  >. , , i  ' f i p . i  • '
1
, , .|"' i - 1 " , v

u- ur 'A v ". \ ¦' • <  ¦ • ' ' '



aMwg^tjUgjq; ,- .jftFtf j ..iA #jBi ;_ . _ib_
saiiStttBiEB ^'SiC^^ t^NJ ^-fh fhi? ttft ^Wrt&n-bP Ttii^dtiy
ir ^aH^x^Wi^l^̂ ofc ftedd ^t' ^te'VfckoMtf' ^lMd *
KeiPiBartfel ^, b*l**feiife1t61Me*W. SiitdHff e Md K?o.^
^i^iiiliJ fofar ^M<Jliajs^*4iflrfrt ^/tW irfe dfbne I Beiri

^despaired of. , .
" lAaFdaJu fu^'I^BAVA.̂iA1 jotnrf , %#&<&! Ch&ffl&M&v --
brto v**rhb"#M ^mpfo ^^b? Mfeterrf/ -Btitlhisoii, ' ertgi1-
ineBtsJit>te 'th» 'fei«btion ' fcfc T&vde? rtWchiriet ^jiit tH ^^Sbirfh
Xto0tc3 ^$undelrliU&d, >w4ite 'ria« ^ing' throttgft the jitrtrtping
ungfaro ntfaa ^fifcwtf ttf 1 swggw.'1 >-tnimedfdtef f 'iftehvates ,
henFell bdtvwn 'tfcenco^wfw&fe'ol tftfc ' I fengfae; '' iiha'tfe
fcah»«iA«>rk i > /Tbe fen^*tte ^aB-sto ^pedi'1 fotit the 'pob*-'tiuift
waijay:45m«hed i'aAd *rtffeed ' €hftt Tie 4ri§tefntiy 'expired:
An in(?u&£wasih^d/'arid 't*f« 'jury rtfcirrrtd a f6rdi *t of
flocJdental 'deatfei ^ J - iU " JJ ); i "  •"'•7 ' Iii - s -" f • "' ¦ '• " !j - tiJ ''r ' '• > ¦[ '
-nWitk jtPuincito 'ikJAa ^-^^hev 'tenaerii ' !V»iJth6 Turkish
loaiiibfi6,O0O ^e&'wflKT 'ittfeftri at-' ffte Ba=nk ;of Ertglkfid
bniSIiMidny mornin g, #****« J»Mj*eAt<5e'0f M. MusUrtirf , 'tih%
Ottoman ^MiniSteiy sdnd 'Sir Ai>S|HSa»man atid 'Mi :B&tidih;
tfie reprexmtatlves ' bf-tfee ' En^feft ^d FfcericK GtiV&fc-
meifta  ̂ • The ttoVertir , U^puty-Gt>yeWidr , dnrf tht prfrti
cipoir Divdctors i '*fere : also 'in bt*6tadrfnfee ,- -XvitH Mr. J ;
Freshfiftld ' a* their > solicitor. " Afatm £. ' ttife ' ca^italistis
Ju-daont were Biron 'Z>> Ittrtli sokild, 'Slr-'Ahthotiy IWths-
ehild  ̂

M. AdoFpho ' Rotheo hiJd, of-tfratikfort ^ 'Sir* I. t>.
Q-oldsmid ; Mri it 'Theratbn ^Mr -' B.'H; iPkltaer , Tffr ¦ W.
HL: Mullens, Mr ; James Capel ? Mr.Xaaifende , Mi1. Caze-
aot-oj-Mn B. • Cohen * Mr. ^.Coheny Mn 'D. Stern; arid
Mr *' :Borman>— 'TendeVs ^froni -Bfestersi Kollrtclril j and
SoinB, ¦«ih1i front > Mfefesft. " Ptthnet S' MkekiHajb v-injnl', 'and
G*£, <vera prut-ia ' and irdad y ianil- ' M* 'Mils urttf 'declared
thatrcrf the. former accepted, as lieirig the " most favcfnrabf *.
•r! Messrs. Lcbbo qio Axp C<K: haVe- ffftstainetl a loss of
about ; 6 58/;" iron * • fWgod - 'acceptance 's. The bills m
qupstton were 1 discounted £br >a ^rson ! who' opened;; a.
UraTring accoun twSth them 'about Wd y*ats back, under
tfae name of 3farce llino de AtlbJ On Xhat occasion , lie
depoeitcd 1000/., *rad jubssquently lie' applied of t dfcout
half ia dozen occasions foK>tli^dis*ounfo? excellent paper
of small amount. Within the last few months h« has
araaled hixnseK ©C tiie ieradit ^thus estttblh>h<*d to ii*go-
tiitte iwo spurious . Anils for an> 'aggregate "of - £64/.,- ; hs a
set-off, against which there Is balance of 20G£ ort his
drairi ng account, apart from anything i that -may be te-
coi'Ored . in-coso of -his ¦¦ capture. ẑ THmea £ity Arf ic t&}
Wwmdag; • • . 

¦ • ¦ • ¦ ; >  -j - - ' ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦" ' ;; - - ' -- ; ! l  ¦"  - !¦ - ¦ ¦•  ¦ - :

. Miu Jl.AtNo, SlJP 4;bi»5beoi». mnking iv spcecb on ;tbe
>vnr ;rff KirkwaU , in which ho states his belief 'that we
hor<i> alienate d &dm dUrselves ' the synvpathies of1 Europe
liy. not accepting ibe : AxiBtrian pto'po*al. < At the close
bS-.his address ,'the- meeting, which" consisted chiefly of
dlaotorts, passed ithe foUo^viog rwsolntion :—"; That tlris
nueotlKg, while-reaearving thedt ^ lDmii ^riewa on %h© subject
of the war , tlxpres ^ thieirtcordkk l approval of AIt» Laiiig's
conduct in P«rhaa *ent  ̂and tlteirfcontiuued cOnfidenco in
hiflisas *heir,r«preaentalive i?? ' : i- t j ;^ • • • H ¦ i
•r) &as iiVtLASL:J)pA.Ta *-r- 'Some :oxpk»i«ve 'Hnbstanco \<-as
on Thu rsday week thrown -into thd front * arfeft of a house
ino'iBjoitdn-fnow f fiGrbAvcnoi-aqudte , in coriisequence ' of
yrhlc ltf: .tha i ivind««Vis« in> the front of tho houko won)
b«Clkeni ,and '*hd)Servant f whr). vras dceadfull y frighWiiBd;
taiii 300. should ^aieVer cecovwr /tlic. shorli. A medical
l&aUiiiA'aa. calldd . in; T1O10 ifbund her 1 surtorin ^ -froiil
dJttrrhooa v nrhreb jhe beliproU. ito hh\He rbedn ' caused by
(right*.. •!. Ultimntely vJ iadic ; *l\ed~ , < The jur ^- roturned ' a
vcnlict of manslaug hter against soin'C'ii»ersonior persons
unknown . . '. 1 ,  , , /  ¦> / i - r .  .j i-i • . m.r -, . . i . i : : -  • , . ¦ - ¦ ; / . •' •
iLfj BiTAtaoj ..ok ToAi>fc.4—iThcI ad\-icea 1 froin thoi niami-
(tQturin :̂ to\fakSiCar <(J ielwnck endinp hist Suturdhy.show
a continued tendency towards a -steady and 'increasing
fpwJo. , Three .of th*-isuspended iBirrhinj fb-am housci—
ndnitjly,. tlioediqf^ McesEa; Harysuood, nlr. i J oseph Spencer ,'
ai»<J ,iMosar8.. WilutuhoM se^iuidJJertV j riea— *luive gono into*
bankruptc y..-. . ¦ 1 - -  1 ¦¦• : • " , . 1 - r- , , ,  . - .". . t ¦ ¦ ¦ >  ' • ¦ - '» ; i . i

rllllCAX/nt ok 'LoMJxow s^-i'Tb-ei tjLettth a registerod in L.<mi-1
do» rose from . 980 im^henprdviaua .iv«ck to 101)d in'that
winch ended last Saturday. In comparing the results
Of.Che jUidt tiwo Tfet 'ka 4il *̂ o\ sexx-ral I|>erk >a3 of life, it
aj>peajra tluit tho denth q under 20 yeara iof age.rose ¦ from
Sf&ii . t f * $2$ i at t20 1 y.oara «U4l iindor 40y thoy Tr«rc Itl6
niiit 1-J t > in tho period.40 rGO .yeanv4hey wero 120 and
\3S)^ in the next /period, £)0^0, tlie numb er increased
from 14G to 159 ; and of persons who h:ul nttnin ckl<MO
years «f ago nnd iup,ward« l fch6 ddiithci ttctcm Ai: in- the
IMGfviou.a week mid tfF-»B the hut ~r 'JThoujrh tliopresent
nptura ehowa an ,inertuao, the mortality is muuh loss than
it , 1 WAS on on «v«r,agoii n til* corroB iiomUng1 woeka of the*
years 1815-51. In Hcaflona liku tho j>r raont r \v]ion vholenv
i*i >ao!<ir.«xtcj adJn ^^U9i[r.'i'v'aigoii//tho douth ^ from it have
iWirjig cd lt> in the middle ot' Augmt. Lnst week , 12
w»r(ji rpgis torcd , ;of, i^hi«h ; <i woro causud by " choleraic
?ISaMUa 'o,'' 2 by u cholera iufantum ,1' on« wna from
'• •iftl UflwU cliQlorn /' nad U are ratnrnc<l Minipl y as cuused
by cholcrn. Diurrhrcu wan fat ^l in 164 leancs,. of which
%Q8 occurred tp infanta lean than oitn year old , iuxl 23
to tU*ac bqt\v /een ono and two yoars of a^c. Tin; avera ge
niAoibor, in tvn correBponding wioltH , corrected for iu-
<W(W0 Of population , b 159. Lnat wcuk , attent ion wna
dj;uy 5n,to tha " fact (hat more than the junt proport ion of
deat hs from diarrhoea occurred in tho North <Ustriot H ;
«n4i tho pr esent poturtu ) still more remarka bl y mipport
*l»fli: »amo ob»or\'«tAoiU T-nJ»nst week , the birthn of HTi
b^fl aij id 82(1 gJirii,. ii» nil X6D7 uhildrcn , woic regiBtorod
in London . In the ton oorre.i| >onding weoks* of tho yonr«
1846-54, tho avorago number was Il)d4. — From the.
Rvgittrar- GeneraTa Weekly  Ileturn.

g^BBHHMMB HMiM MM nMII ^MnMa M^^;¦ ^'' M^aitoei^^̂ ^ ^te'^^^^^^î ^; &nntkdm& ̂ ieM&d Taytie; 'db '6ut eight y^ars
of 
^i has been, murdered ,at ^rfstol in ,a vpf cy ' iwyste;rious

tt kriher 1:" B^ee  ̂BevM'/aild ^tght o'clock ott Saturday
e^eining lasfc sb;e waa sent by/her .parents to get ' some
beer at a ' ^ubxt 'c-'lldUse i' inH6 distant from ^er

1 home.
A considerable tinie htffin ^.1 felajp/fci,̂^ and" the chjld i^till
being" ab'sent ; Ui?ir ^arents '.becimji'uneas ^, abd* went 'out
to seek? heri 1 ' She ; was iiot - *«ujct. that ' nigh  ̂ but ; the
seiirctt ^aiTesuni ^a 

the 
f6tib'w3n^m6rn tea wheiL ai 

an
e^ly tionf , thU body7 of We c^d 'wdBAiitaver&i lioder a
liekp'jQf sjoties in a ravineonat od gjreat *distatiee from
-Payne's House.. Art in<pi6st fhais been'(held; wt6n it ap-
peared that theV child Tia'4"- Readied the ' !puWic-h6uSe <6
^hich she was sent , and niuJst: therefore have l)eeri niur-
d&ed hi Ctbmiii  ̂back. ', ' Inspector ' Attwrood btk 'ted that ,

; 6n; 8>ekrctiing ! the cottage ^het  ̂
the 

deceased 
bad 

liye^,
he found some linen, belonging to the £at her? wh ich was
stained' Hvitft blood. From the dvideri 'ce of tfcfe surgeon j
it appejarbd thattfie head ,' throat , thi ghs, and cnae of the
arm' s, presented a'greait numb er of -j>-ounas  ̂many being
bf a- "tri ost deadly nature ; and it 'was obvious that a
fearful' degree of violence liad been employed/ The in-
quest stands adjourned. There are rumours of a lunatic
being loose, who is said to have run after children with
a razor. The,police are making inquiries. , . ,¦¦

Mr. i)uFFr *s Fuxe ?iAl ' Oration over Himself.—
•Mr. Gavan Duffy has made his1 farewell address to; his
New-. -Ross constituents ' in the columns of the Nation.
"With* Considerable calmness and dignity/ an<J something
bf'p iithos, Mr. Duff y relates the history of ins strugg les
for the last fourteen years to keep the Irish party afloat ,
and "- *4 tie green flag flying." But he finds himself
deserte d by all but a few friends ; the champ ions- bf
Ireland' s rights have gone over to the enemy, and have
been bribed by places under " the English Government; "
the priests , in the greater number of cases, are mfluettced
by unpatriotic bishop .1?; the constituencie s have not sent
a single recruit for the last three years ; and Mr. Duff y,
in despair , Tras-determined upon leaving his countr y for
ever^ and upon forsweari ng politics in his new home.
He thus finds in ' tibe present war an: " opportunity " for
I*felarid 'i—-" ' England' s difficulty is Ireland' s oppor-
tanlty. ' That point has ' arrived at which our hopes
were1 toi culminate"; to shut our eyes upon it is national
suicide: The emergency of the empire is the old and
proved* epoch of; Ireland' s1 success. With the victor ies
oP Washington came ' free trade and inde pendence ; with
thfe victories of Dumdurrei! came the first instalment of
G&Uiolic liberty ; with the victo ries of Todleben and
HLipTandi nriigTit cbtne an Irish nation if we stood on our
rights like 'our fathers , ir -we do riot' claini ancl compel
t hem now, when, in Heaven 's name , "will the fit time
come ? . . - . Tfife timd is for winn ing whatever wcare able
Anft > determined to have: The Irish eanse depends
for success o*ily'6n the -Irish 'people, arid that" success
i8 easiet* at tM3 : moment J thari 'it ' "was for forty :yeafd
pnstJ '  ̂ " ¦ • •  ¦ • ' ¦ '• ¦ : • • ¦ ¦ - ¦ -

t 

¦ 
• • ' "

I ' -'FiiiB near WtosTMiMST Eii Bhucksf..—The premises of
Mr. George M yers, bui lder , Guildford-stfeet , -Oom-
moTcial- iroad , Lambeth , princi pall y iilled with sashes for
tho -huts in tho Cri mea , caught tire on Tuesday after-
noon ; The ¦fliimes were at length ; 'suppressed without
any lo«» of life ; but the prem ises were grentl y injured ,
and ' an adjoining ware house was also damag ed.—On
\Ve<lncw*lny liig-M , a fire ocourrtHl on tho premise s of
Messrs. Bryan Donkin and Co. , engineer*, Blue Anehor-
road , Beruiondsey - A yreat amount of damage was
done. , . .

¦x :i t < 1 vl kJ / .  :v ¦/ . : >. s: x :T7T̂ Tm̂ mm
^
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ostecrijit.
' Lkaoeu Ovfic r, Suturclny, Augnst 25.

The fi t*st division of tlie Gcvmnn l.cgion , forming
tl>e Rifle batta lion , numbering Upwards of 1000, are
undo * orders of rendincJte for tho Cr imea , ami , »c-
ef>r<Vm{r to pre sen t 'fttra 'nj femiOiits , will leave Shorn-

i eliflTo about the 28th inst. for enibiir kntion. The
fi rst division of the Swiss Reg ion is also expected
to leave Dover for tho seat of war in tho ensuing
week.

1 A despatch from Gene ra l La Marm ora states that
I t he- number of kil led nml wounded in the Sardinian
' contingent * ,at the battle of the Tchemaya i , aiwountttl
to <>00.

Tlio Wurtember s Oliamber s havo beon dissolved.

j *^T Vivhi 'KNOI-: is now th o j»rino for an 1' N tn 'AMi 'KD
• oo]>y of tho J.cackr , nml Si.\i»F.N<a; if Stamim >;i>.

I A KTAMrici > flopj ' of this Jou rnul can bo tran smitted
t hrough the Pon t-otVioo to nny pa rt of Groat
Britain ns froquontl y ns inny be requi red , during
fifteen d^iys fro m itrt date , free of «hnrtcc ; but it , i.s
necessary that tho pap er should bo folded in such a
niAnncr that th e stamp bo. olonrl y visibl i! on the out-
«id«i.

Tho I.« ad *r hn» boon ^ roK ^terrM l" rit th o Genenil Tost-
ollloe, jux'ording to the , i>rovisioiiH of t lio Kcw Art re-
lating to NowHpnpora , nnd n Stami* i-'.i> copy has , t here-
foi  ̂ the privilege of tranfim i csiou throu gh tho post
beyond the Unit ed King dom on payment of tho
proper rnt o of postage.

¦
. - ¦ , ; ^MC ^ ^g ^l[

¦', , '̂Â UM̂ k%-IMmM^ 1&5&JZ

There is nothing 00 . revolj itipj iarv , beea-use, ^Kere isriotb.ifig go unnatural and conytusive as the strainto:jteep-th xngsfixed wbetfall 'th-e-vroTla isRjjr tbe verylaw of its creation in eternal progres s.—De.Absoijo.

PEACE OR WAR. >
Thebe is £ J>j $culi4r incopsigtency in'the ideas
of our popular poUticiaiis. They profess to
entertain a theory "which cannot be affirmed
in part and rejected in party blit must Be ac-
knowledged or. denied as , a -whole ; yet thej -
separate into fragments,' the acts and opinions
of public men, and jud ge of each alone,,witn-
ont reference to rt-s relative or subordinate
character. Moreover, they, the most im-
patient of agitators, 4enian*d that the nation
shall, be led into a morfeal crusade against
Russia, and shall challenge to an internecine
conflict exevy despotism in Europe, at the
same time that, Avfthin two . year3 from the
commencement of hostilities, they lament the
undertaking as a failure^ and exclaim, fop
pea<?e at any price in preference to war at
any cost. >*"

Th e dilemma thus created is . symoolicat'of
the passionate and half-enlightened condi-
tion of the working-class mind. We say
" the yrarki&g-cU-sa mind," because the
vrorkihg classes;: so far as they move in
polifcics at all,' move in obedience to these
ii-regular impulses.- There .is a. great in-
dustrious body, we are aware, which sepa-^
rates'j t self from that nomade tribe1 cQiiimuallyV
oscillating between ' 

^ej imifg tcgi , - j fslingtpnj
and Westminster, iix tlj o /nietropolis, and
between Birmingham and Sheffield iu> the pr.o-t
vinces ; but the active men nw,-± O' a-n-;app'ear''J
ntice,;;the':fppt'eseritatiye <\iVeif t -'6f eVerj ' order,
whetlfer it be tlie x>eerage or: tlje ,clein6cr^cy.r
Conseqvientlv, at every u aggregate; meeting,"
whetlier in the east or west, the same illite-
rate orators appear, the same Tiotous cro^rd
assembles, and thus a fictitious public opinion,
is forced into growth , which, -in Uie present
instance, is adverse- to the Russian war.
Taking the case as it stands-? Are may submit;
to the most intellectual and fousohnblc of thb
working classes, wh eth er th ey gain any thing
for themselves or for their friends' by tlie pre-
matui^e crv for peace.

How did th o war originat e ? The policy;
of Europe had sanclionod , d u ring forty years,
the aggressive action of the linssian . Empire*
Across the fixed boundaries which they could
not safely penetrate by fo rce of arms, th<>
Czars cxtencfed their illo^itiinat ' C. influence
b y corrupting tlie press, by int erm arry ing
th eir kindred wi th  the reigning families , by
int eresting th o nobles, and; above all , by
overawing the people, hmV thu s strengtlien-
ing the t v i an ny  of the court. 3n thei r
eirT)rts to form a'coalilion against Kussiii , Iho
Allios aix^ met at almost nil  pomta by tins
long-prepared eoneatenntion of 

^
in t r i gues

Ovi°ot 1ier frontiers , such an those ol' Turkey,
Persia , Bokhara , ancl China , -tli o Cz.-uvs em-
ploved mil i tary  demonstrat ions ns wcJ l as

di plomatic art s," »nd l ima  increasing year p
vear the  eirele of t h e i r  Mvny bui l t '  m> i" «"¦

north of EuroiTo t h e  eentr, ! citadel ot dca-

potism. The iiul .ue of I reneh, be ,,uii ,

lunar i an , ami I t a l i a n  mid 1 '?1ibI » »^° ""
lions nun- be p.u-t ia l ly  t r aced m every in-

ee ti the 'existence of t ins  immovable
sup rem.-u-y. AV l.ileKus .ia renuuned intact a

 ̂
, 

th reat; cheeked the l.bornl ad-



vances of Europe. Finally, when one con- 1
cession after another had induced the Em- ^
peror Nichcxlas to believe that no power -in
Christendom would sincerely oppose his <
views, he made his flagitious attempt on the s
territories of the Ottoman Empire. The ]
crisis found the Governments of Prance and <
England united ; an overwhelming exertion
of public opinion in the one country, and
motives of personal policy in the other, im-
pelled them, to resistance, and the war broke
out.

Before that point was reached, an ominous
murmur filled the camp of the " popular "
liberals. Ministers were accused of trea-
chery, because they delayed the declaration
of war. The same men who now reckon the
dead, and sum up the costs, and wave above
their heads the palm of peace, passed martial
resolutions, inflaming their compatriots to
the conflict , and spurning all the devices of
diplomatic moderation. Sinope accelerated
the collision. The Allied expedition was
armed, despatched, and brought into the field ,
amid impatient exclamations from the " ene-
mies of Russia." A grand programme was
drawn up, suggesting the remote or collateral
objects of the struggle, and the occasion was
offered for " a war of principles."

But what course did our Liberal enthu-
siasts desire the Government to pursue ?
They desired the Government, without de-
lay, to insult Prussia, spurn the alliance
of Austria, outlaw every existing power, cry
havoc, and proclaim a crusade of natives
against Sovereigns. They desired it to ap-
peal to every European people—" the glorious
Belgians and the immortal Poles"—to arm
them against their Governments, and pledge
itself not to make peace until the world
had been utterly revolutionised. On the
part of Russia especially, they would con-
sent to nothing short of its political -anni-
hilation ; they would restore Poland to the
Poles, Finland to the Fins, every geogra-
phical item to the nation that had lost
it in the course of former wars. How
much, or how little, of this theory was
wise we do not undertake to determine. No
doubt the Holy Alliance partitioned Europe,
with profligate selfishness , as the domain of
a few domineering families ; but at present
we only remark on the readiness with which
these agitators would have entered upon a
war of one year, or of fift y years' duration ;
with what alacrity they would have plunged
into a struggle of which no human fore-
thought could have told the end.

Two years pass, and the vast object is not
fulfilled. The British and French Govern-
ments have not gained more than one ally—
a third-rate power—and Eussia is not sub-
dued at a single point. There have been
repeated victories, more or less glorious ; the
enemy has been damaged, at the extremi-
ties of his empire ; but no definite purpose
has been accomplished. Suddenly, the work-
ing-class agitators, uniting themselves to the
more practical speakers of the middle-classes,
exclaim for peace. But peace upon what
grounds ? There is not one journal inspired by
these personages—there is not one personage
among them that has not ridiculed the Four
Points, and vituperated the Minister who
adopted them. The Austrian compromise
proposed by Count Buol, and grasped at by
the staggering intellect of Lord John Rus-

' BELi/, was still more mercilessly criticised.
JNTot one whisper has been heard , out of Mr.
Gladstone's circle, of any satisfactory terms
of peace that have at any time been within
flight ; yet the cry is —" Stop the war !"

They are insignificant persons who utter
tbi» cry, and they represent only the noisy
and heedless portion of the working-classes ;
bufc the question that arises is not the lean

mportant. If peace were now concluded,
cvhat would be the condition of Europe f

The British forces would retire from both
livisions of the field of war without a reaL
auccess. Bussia, as a despotic power re-
pressing the liberalism of Europe, would not
come out of the contest injured in any
material respect. Her preside, perhaps,
would be increased, since lour nations,
leagued against her, would have failed to
enforce, by a decisive victory, the terms she
refused at Vienna. The war, however, as it
continues, and as it entangles one govern-
ment after another, may acquire a momentum
of its own, favourable to the independent
action of the several nations. At all events,
English and French success means injury to
Russia, and injury to Russia enfeebles the
despotic system of Europe. The war, though
as yet a local conflict , is not designed for a
temporary end. It is the practical protest
against Russian aggression, and if it prove
that Eussia must succumb at any point
at which she is pertinaciously attacked,
it will have removed the weight under
which liberty has lain , pale and hopeless,
for a quarter of a century. Events are
often more logical than policy. Turkey, xn
its effete condition, and with its conflicting
nationalities, cannot survive this war, as a
pure Mahomedan Empire. It is not to pro-
long an expiring system that the forces of
Western Europe have been roused. Turkey
is defended merely because Turkey was
attacked—as Greece would have been de-
fended under the same circumstances.

The clear meaning of the war is, that
Russia had become so powerful, had grown
so vast, had armed so many soldiers, had ac-
quired influence over so many rulers, th at
she appeared to possess a dictatorial authority,
in Europe. Acting upon this idea, the Em-
peror Nicholas assailed a point which
the policy of Christendom affirms to be in-
violate. The Allied Governments undertook
to demonstrate that there still remained an
authority capable of resisting such an attempt,
though supported by the material forces and
moral influence of so mighty an empire.
Without their interference, the Porte must
ultimately have been overwhelmed. Here
was an occasion, and here was an object.
The result is uncertain, but they who seek to
arrest the war before any result has been
attained, would play into the hands of des-
potism, and leave the oppressed nations with
whom they profess to sympathise without a
chance or an opportunity .

It is one thing with inconstant impetuo-
sity to declaim against the prosecution of the
war. It is another to endeavour by cal m
and logical persuasions to give it a new
direction , with high and permanent objects
in view. Only a sincere, spirited, and ra-
tional expression of public opinion is neces-
sary.

THE FIFTH POINT.
TnB wnr with Eussia has been one of growth
and development. At the outset, the predo-
minant portion of the Britinh Ministry,
shrinking from the responsibilities of their
position , or ignorant of the true ch aracter of
the contest, unfortuna tely took a low view of
the " interests of humanity," as the phrase
went, and did their utmost to limit the area
of the war. They did not , or could not see,
that the true interests of humanity and the
true interests of .Englnnd coincided on this
point—that the extent of the war should bo
coequal with the extent of Russian power,
because the satisfaction to bo exacted must
bo exacted on nil points and in all places
where Russian aggression enmo in contact
with the European Bystom. KuBtj iu, by force

or guile, was master of the situation in Ger-
many, paralysing Prussia and neutralising
Austria, Russia held the other Baltic. powers
in awe of her arms. Russia held the Caspian ,
controlled Persia, rode supreme in the Black
Sea, domineered at the mouth of the Danube,
looked out of grim fortresses and from be-
hind one of the finest strategical positions over
Europe, and menaced Paris from Warsaw.
Russia, in fact, laid siege to Europe and Asia,
ever sapping onwards to the sources ot then-
power, and as she gained a foot of territory,
a mountain-pass, a rocky Bay, or a command-
ing position on her neighbour's frontier , she
secured her con quest by strong forts and a
rigid military system . Steadily onwards m
all directions — now " surveying on the
Jaxartes, now piling up a Bomarsund m de-
fiance of treaties, at one time pressing down
the Amoor into the Sea of Okhotsk casting
meanwhile longing glances at the Segahen ,
at another building up a Petropaulovslu .
Lord Ellenbobough said the war was a
statesman 's war ; but the statesmen of 18o3
looked upon it as a war for the defence of
Turkey/ when the people of 1853, not ot
England only, but of Europe, felt instinc-
tively that it was a war for the defence ot
Europe. The statesmen wished to make it
exclusively an Eastern question ; the people

felt that it should be European. The states-
men looked at the part, and called it the
whole ; the people steadily fixed their eyes
on the whole. . ,

The question is not only how to deal with
the preponderance of Russian power in the
Black Sea ; that is but a point—the third
point even in the programme of the projected
Vienna settlement—it is, how to deal effec-
tually with Russian power — everywhere.
That is the logical object of the war. Hence
the law which has presided over its develop-
ment—the war refuses to bo local. It has
Town from a simple defence of Constanti-
nople—of Turkish territory—to an aggressive
war, an invasion of Russia. Now the sooner
our Government recognise this fact the
better, for in this fact lies the whole ques-
tion, not only of possible benefit to the op-
pressed national ities, but of benefit to the
nationalities weak, yet still ostensibly inde-
pendent, and to the whole European sys-
tem. .

What then must bo the next step in the
war, if intrigue do not check its develop-
ment ?

The Conference at Vienna formulated a
third point, which really swallows up the
other three—the cessation of Russian pre-
ponderance in the Black Sea. That still re-
mains one of the chief objects of the war ;
and wo mav call it the firs t point, real ly the
firat , since danger threatens there more closely
than elsewhere, and since it means not only
Russian Power in the Euxino,but in Georgia ,
Circassia, the Principalities. Sweep away
the three nugatory points for tho present ,
and formulate a fift h , or, as we should call
it, a second point—what would that be ? I he
cessation of Russian pr eponderance in the
Baltic.

Hero then is tho next logical development
of tho war. It involves many thing*, lml;
first and foremost it involves an alliance w i t h
tho Scandinavian Powers. .

In the weakness of its faith , tho ]5nt i *l»
Govornment that begnn tho war talked of
not diminishing the territory of J*"^"1,
What a blow to the Scandinavian n l lm n ri 1 .
What a bribe to neutral i ty, almost to a |mthy
and indifference 1 We have bombarded .Sweii-
borg and laid waste- its interior. Wh y ^ (> IV
thero not Hwedish and Daninh gunboa t * ,
Swediwh ami Danish troops ongnged in 1 lu 't -
bat tle ? Hocuuho tho Sweden ami tho Dunes
hco that at present tho war is regarded «n n»

TH E T V *  BIB. P*P- ¦m'SAOTBDAY,
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TWO COUPS D'ETAT.
There have been two additional coups d'etat
in Europe—the one as yet a failure, the
other partially successful. The more for-
tunate champion of " society " is his Maj esty
of Hakoteb ; his mimic is the King (or
Queen) of Greece.

We have already observed tipon the con-
stitutional struggle that has taken place in
Hanover. It was abruptly brought to a
crisis at the beginning of this month. The
king dissolved his parliament , which had
refused to register his decree ; abolished the
institutions of 1848, and proclaimed that the
laws of the state would , in future, stand upon
the original basis, prepared by the agents of
the Frankfort Assembly. Thus has a liberal
people been deprived , \>y a sudden and illegal
act, of privileges it had obtained by peaceful
means, and exercised with more than judi-
cious moderation. For, if there be a moral
in the Hanoverian drama , it is, that the two
chambers had refrained from the creation of
legit imate checks upon the authority of the
crown. Tins, indeed , is the local and special
meaning of the late events in Hanover. But
the great public princi ple affirmed is one
which has been adopted in nearly all the
lesser kingdoms of Germany—the princi ple
that at the- next settlement of Europe,
whether after a general war or a general
revolution , the powers of tho Federative
Diet should bo abrid ged , if not ex-
tinguished. Political enmity, in th is in-
stance, signifies universality of oppres-
sion. If our peern and chairmen of com-,
panics desire an illustrat ion of. " solidarity ,"
they will iind it in tho compact and the
action of the German ic Confederation. In
that autocratic council , representing the
governments of G ermany, who , in their turn ,
represent the Holy Alliance , the states of
Germany agree, all for one, and ono for a ll ,
to repress any development s of liberalism that
may threaten to carry tho ideas of the Ger-
man race above the snow-lino of absolute
power. They who sneer at the suggestion
of a princi ple, as an aid more valuable t han
a diplomatic alliance, shoul d study tho orga-
nisation and tho objects of the Frankfort
Assembly. It sign ifies little , in a di rect
sens©, to Austria or .Prussia , that Hanover
enj oys a popular franchise. The utmost ex-
pansion of material force, or of political en-
thusiasm in that confined state, could not nu'ho
it to the proportions of a provinco in cither
of the leading monarchies. .But unrest ricted
liberalism in Hanover would loosen the frnino

of Federative Germany, and perhaps excite
sedition within contiguous frontiers. There-
fore it is that the Georgian seal is for the
present omnipotent, and that a coujp d'etat can
be advanced to a certain stage in defiance
of the Hanoverian chambers. As matters
stand, the Parliament is dissolved, and cannot
meet without declaring itself independent of
the th rone, which would be a step towards a
Constituent Assembly. Such an act of po-
litical courage would probably bring to the
rescue of " Geobge "Rex" a German ic army
of occupation, the police of the Holy Alliance.
The danger, however, would not be confined
to one side. Military tactics, resorted to in
defence of unconstitutional assumptions, have
been as often as otherwise the signal of more
extended rebellion. Nevertheless, the pro-
bability is that the King of Hanover, armed
with a pretext and a contingent, would cut
up the Liberal party in his kingdom by the
roots, sever all the minute connexions be-
tween his prerogative and the popular consti-
tution, and thus renew his lease of pigmy
despotism.

On the other hand, should the chambers
succumb, their corporate existence will cease
within a few months, or perhaps sooner. A
new Parliament elected under the former
system will succeed them, and bring an
official majority to the service of the throne.
The franchise which existed in Hanover
before 1848 was even more restricted
than that which existed in France before
the same period. An election then was the
mere response of placemen and func tionaries
to the proclamations of arbitrary power.
Moreover, as the first act of this marionette
assembly would infallibly be to recognise the
usurpations of the Frankfort Diet, Hanover,
thrown back to its old position, would have
to recommence, w ith a mute public opinion
and a stifled press, its conflict for constitu-
tional liberty. To the rest of the minor
German states—waiting for an exam ple—
the discouragement mi ght be disastrous.
Even Wurtemberg, which promises to be-
come a Piedmont in the north , with the King
as its leading reformer, would be reduced to
an attitude of timidity, itself humiliating and
calculated to damp "the faith of the long-
suffering German people. We look, conse-
quently, with peculiar solicitude to the next
phase of the crisis in Hanover. And this
interest, let us add, is not exaggerated or
wi thout its use. While the leading nations
of Europe lio quiescent , or have suspended
their political activity, the lesser states
exhibit almost all that remains of constancy
or of vigour. Prussia is a king's machine,
while Belgium is the resort of Liberals, to
whom , with as much of courage as it dares in
tho face of Europe to show, it affords an
asylum , with tho privileges of free thought
and discussion. Austria is governed by an
Em peror " responsible only to God ," and by
ministers " responsible only to the Empe-
ror ;" while Wurtemberg is governed by a
prince w ho invites his subjects to encircle
the royal prerogative wit h parliamentary
aut hori ty, nnd wit h statutory guarantees.
Switzerland and Piedmont maintain a suc-
cessful struggle with ecclesiastical powers,
represen ting the more formidable despotisms
of the Catholic world. And H anover , as we
have shown , has brought upon itself an imi-
tation of tho Napoleonic process by a roso-

i Into maintenance of parl iamentary and con-
1 sti tutional authority. Thus do states geo-
grap hicall y inferior deserve tho sym path y
and respect of Europe, while- others , of great

1 h istorical importance, sutler the yoke of
sovere igns w ho ru lo by virtue of their eon-
tem pt for the human species. Such manifes-
tations may appear insi gn ifican t to Liberal s
who think that nothing is gained except by

combustion; but may we not see, in every
community that adheres to its political faith,
the prolific seed-plot of future developments,
auspicious to the general liberties of Chris-
tendom ?

The second coup d'etat has been on a more
paltry scale. The King (or rather the; QttEEir)
of Geeece has struck at the constitution, and
the result has been only a hollow sound.
Ever since Greece has been a kingdom, it
has possessed one man of steady tempera-
ment and reasonable public spirit, who has
moderated the excesses of the court, and the
exaggerations of the patriotic party. General
Kalergi, in 1843, prevented the Greek revo-
lution from degenerating into a street broil,
and, perhaps, into a victorious massacre. His
firmness, which calmed the people, and ar-
rayed them in imposing masses before the
palace, overwhelmed the cowardice of the
King and the insolence of the Queen, who
no longer put their trust in the sanguinary
braggadocio of the Bavarian hussars. The
constitution, composite as it was, relieved
Greece from a proport ion of German bruta-
lity and German beggary ; and some of the
expelled Ministers fled to London, became
traders, and conspired, with vindictive trea-
chery, to place a Russian prince on the
throne in the room of Otho. Knowing
some of the relations existing between
this Finsbury settlement and the Court
of Athens, we were not surprised that
Kaxehgi, from the time of his last return to
office , should be thwarted by a secret in-
fluence playing upon Queen Amelia. His
Ministry, comprehending the necessities ot
the times, have acted in accordance with
them, and have opposed the intrigues oi
Russia. For this offence, not only Kaleegi,
but his most intimate friends—even ladies—
have been banished the Court. Finally, the
King, having concerted measures with the
Russian, Austrian, and Prussian Ambassadors,
acted as their deputy, and despatched an
aide-de-camp to Kaiergi with, his dismissal.
A cabinet council, it is said, immediately
replied that Otho was obviously acting under
private influence, that he had no authority—
and his wife still less—to interfere with the
Ministers, and that KALEitGi should remain
at his post. The French Ambassador, with
his English colleague, appear to have sup-
ported the General , who does not seem to
consider the royal prerogative very formidable
in Greece. Upon being informed that the
porters at the palace had orders not to admit
him , and that the Bavarian Minister had
threatened him with a challenge, he pro-
ceeded with his official business ; and thus
the Cabinet remains, smitten by the thunders
of the throne, as though Oteo's decree were
no more than an inebriated ejaculation of the
King of Mosquito.

But matters cannot remain upon tins foot-
ing. Queen Amelia has gone too far, and,
if the present Ministry remains in power, has
no alternat ive but to quit the country, or
sink into utter insi gnificance. Tho Russian
star—the gift of Nicholas—that sparkles on
her bosom, will then be her only dist inction.
We are not accustomed, however, to rapid
improvements in G reece. Thoug h a sepa-
rate state, under a European guarantee, it
is a mere arena of ambassadors, and was
principall y influenced by Russian and ucr-
man counsels, until tho allied army of occu-
pation extended to General K^na* » *«£
port more positive than that ot ^J 'Zthe
randa. But t.

;
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war ceases, ami tlio AiH s "u , j>
their troops, « lmt i» to b<-eome ot G oco f

Ita G«e£ nop-1-t.o.J. ^'X 'IZJm
sî ri*» "̂»t °~ 'i»^rt"tto

I bo ignored or neglected.
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East ern , not as a European question. These
northern states, although independent, are
weak, and they require a guarantee that
Russian encroachment in the North shall be
no less arrested than Russian encroachment
in the East. " What," say the Swedes,
" matters it to us that the Euxine is free,
while the Baltic is under Russian domination ?
What care we whether Sebastopol be de-
stroyed if Cronstadt contain a formidable
and increasing fleet ?" What, indeed ! But
we can do little in the Baltic without the aid
of a Scandinavian army ; they can do nothing
without the aid of an Anglo-French fleet.
What is the price of the aid of a Scandinavian
army ? That the war should be frankly de-
veloped into a European war, the whole of
the Allied Powers pledging themselves to
put a stop to Russian preponderance in the
Baltic as well as in the Black Sea.

There are then two questions for solution,
the Eastern and the Scandinavian Questions ;
we are doing something towards a solution of
the former, and let us hope that we shall be
in a position to attempt the solution of the
latter before the ice of next winter has melted
away.
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, A WOBD TO OUR TOURISTS.
Bt this time a multitude bf our upper clashes,
and not a fewr of the middle classes too, are
©itf the Continent. They will probably first-
spend a week in Paris, tortoring the nerves
of i>keh!&mpeKidi <aR TyiwSrf tttog:-' lbher Eng-
_si£ _t__tossador, iana sityjj ikyif tg subjects for
_^ri€at_i4e3̂ —not, alaa! to the Cf iarivdri , hilt
perhaps to some English humonrist who has
not yet grinned delight afc the'door of Im-
perialgreaihedB. A«er the tribute to the
entente cor Male, the Rhine, Switzerland, and
Italy will receive their annual ahoala.

We^wish that abdut three^fourtbs bf these
tourists would remember^ for their own sake
and the credit <>f their country, that touring
through beautiful scenery or places of historic
miterest is an intellectual pleasure, and can
anly be dnjoyed by people of some refine-
ment of feefing- and some cultivation of mind.
_fc great deal of money would be safed which
cannot convenientlyj perhaps not honestly,
be spent, and the1 real tourist, the man of
taste and cnlta*a'feidii, :wonld be seated many
a painful scene and much1 that mars and
alinosfr- ^destroy*l his pleasure. ' We do not
want to confine touringto the ricli—we are
exe^diaijgly glad that it: is i&ot eonfinecl to
the"in\ t>_t tve da-wish'^o confine it to the
educated, because the educated alone can
derive* from it _nyT real benefit or enjoyment.

The mind finds everywhere that which it
brniffs. ** ?I?o Newton and Newton* a dog,"
_&ys GABlf TLE, "what a different pair of uni-
verses f & Yet \ $he linage bn the retina of
both was the j s_me.*? OBui; SFewton'b dog
^d^dt expect 

the 
3tars fo ; make him astro-

nbmical^ asr 'buV'tourists':̂ xjiect tke i_L$psj tb
Wa^ea 'feni Weninne^at; • Oan yb<i feel a
#m_feet^ ~ Then'you-may feel scenery. Have
Jyoii! a - (ia_ste f or history ? Then you may
-appreciate historic places: If ydu have no
senttTneiifc r anil . have read nothing, or read
irip^hmg but y^onr s<jhool-bobks and the news-
paperi»Ci*;;̂  

in Vaiti that-" you < 'post through
'Eurbne,'" ^JVfitrraV'*- in - handl J seeing kll theJUUIUUV) ,_LJJL *U Jl AY -IJLi AJMIVAU ^ MVVIU^ 
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'ortfcoftbi { tnmg& HxH br fine; by day or
f f i  "night; tb .isa^ ybu have seen them. In
-vain;' you do j our Shine, your '• Alps> ¦ your
-Goino^^ottr Venice; j imr Oapitibl~_o> your
Parthenon even, or your Pyramids --- you
&mie ttfck^great7 deal poorer, arid - _«yt\& bit
D^ter than you set . out.. Better in no way,
ftbt even: in health. " In having hd real intel-
Secfcal interest, you think of nothing but
.̂ he1 table* d'n6te, and the miscellaneous elating;and 'drjrikrng ' cQuntfet-Ctr the _benefit : Iriiich
H/oili' Wealth 'migWt derive ̂ om'ffie increase1 of
^keri&seV '0 :'

1 1 1  :w '
. 

-"- ¦ " • " ¦  : •¦;
¦¦ ¦* ¦ ¦ ¦¦ - ¦/ ¦ >

'" '¦ It is difficult to say (why touring is so
-fdVourit  ̂ an ftm iiSfetnent with Englishmen,

- w-ietherl intell€Jctual or 'noti Oar insular
jwfeitibn,r ^Ircilfabl^',- reacts upon 'usj stim „-
^kUxig1 bur ietiribsity to visit the Continent.
*h^ middle clj isses ape 4lie higher ' Wealth ,
w^ttiptffe ôrk7 or ' sertse- ' of Muty, finds it
¦bleAsfciJtet". to lounge ' away life abroad than
'at ' home, fteeil 'ffrdm^ tlre reaWamts of Eng*
iish ŝ cietyi'a^d' enjoy ing { f 6r  t\U time the

; rights of property ̂wit/Hbat the atatioynrice of
its' cWfcies. flttt '.there hp atiit be'a reatlessneBS

1 in ' the' 'IBrfglish•' 'teni^eranTtent, begbist^n per-
haps 'partly "W the ' J nniious and ineejaattilt
kinHJiihV'bf Mitt', ti^ich1 rendeia tJhe whirl'and
aJstj^a'cttori^ of ' JtkvBlling ^b ' 'grateful: -' • ! A
certaitt tJbttM liaeil %ht - oaytliat DS4igli«(hwttx
always ^eelfte^d io'MiA ' tb bomb ^thertt not to
ttee <">iJ h6"XJa[k&','*y bttt 'td clatbh th^ ektwiierk

r'Aiidt fid ifcCiia , ' T hey J)6a«' atonft' ftk Jf' they e_ i-
• We^teti; bj  ̂

' tttWfelling' • fast' Jeuc>g»i/' I*1 ^ rtm
'Wai 'frfdhV' thfeiiid^lV§9. J • !1j_e# 't4lem ! takip *̂
lesson from thfe^MegWtttib Crbntinttnta'l,WhbBe
^ari^f^WgyVh^y fdeapiaeV btit wlibfftt î uie^;
'aiid torit^nfc^d j tAhd li«6'nsfcfeHgth 

lof 
j ka 'own

eW4iH M .to"taofc, 'ftn'd ^ tatitea'/what JthG(y
1'6ltt^oil t̂e;Ith^Wcatiurea of.repbtiei i i  > ¦¦¦¦"•i I

- In three cases but of four,- tho <best- advice
to persons about to make tours would be
that which -Bunch gave tb ' persons about to
marry^-_%n>/. But if they will go they may
at least forbear to make their country odious
and ridiculous;;' though -¦ they cannot benefit
themselves. They may learn ¦ a little of the
language before they start, ;sb as not to be
enturely reduced to paritominiie gesture. They
may learn, inspect for the people among whom
they are  ̂ and avoid parading- the Englishman
abroad "as they affect the foreigner at home'.
They may remember the trouble their help-
lessness and their strange habits give, and
learn to be civil to those1 who attend on
them. They may try to hide their selfish
arrogance; if they cannot get rid of it. Then
we will forgive them for wasting their own
money. ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦-  /j i : ;  - ; - : - • ¦ • • . ¦ • ¦ • . ¦ .- .

HALLWAY MANAGEMENT AND
:. . - ; . i i  ' REVENUE.:^ •' ¦• *?y -

A iaeqe amount of railway property i» at
present in a state which tnust challenge tlite
attention of many people to its management,
and we may tell shareholders that they ate at
present paying the penalty of violating cer-
tain ¦ principles of j government • and economy.
Many men of businea^ we know-, %ill assure
them that they are losing their money be-
fmiAA fcVww have not chosen directors who arecause they have not chosen directors who are
sufficiently vigilant, officers whb are not pro-
perly economical ; and tnat is true, but not
in the sense ' in which the words are used.
At the meeting of the North-Western Ball-
way Company items in! the account were
pointed' out as proving that directors had
been too lavish, or that they- did no£ watch
their outgoings with sufficient .care. - Ii is
objected that the large railways arrange
loans in the Board Boom* and so i pay 4^ or
5 per cent, where, if they were to advertise
for tenders in 'the more «om_abn; and humble
way, they might obtain the money at 4  ̂per
cent?. ¦ Thi& oiâ  a lban of •¦ 1̂900,000/., av hich
the ©reat Western contracted in' order -to
carry out a particular extension, would make
a difference of 4750/., ot £50€>#.^iu tho outlay ;
but not one-tenth of tbe;dividend 4ost!to the
shareholders, which is occasioned by the
whole outlay of the 1,900,000  ̂ Those who
have property in the company have a perfect
right tb ask whether , that outlav was jus -
tified at till. " • ' ' ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ • ¦ ¦' ¦' ¦ • " - ¦ • " ¦  • • • : -¦ ''¦ -¦¦ ' There is another species of' extl-avagnntco
of which the; directors fittyc been guilty ; it is
extraVagauee in the1 livesr atid liiiibs of her
Majesty 's lieges i and' xm&er the- <law of ooiri-
perisatibn this may be a; heavy item if railway
ihanagers are not careful .' Th' o cbMpensation
awarded to the parties injured by. the 'Groy-
dbn accident, amounted'-to 18,000/i , • of wliich
tho Brighton Company ; had to ¦ ipay 85 per
cent., nnd the' South-Eastern 15; each cpm-
pany had to, pny half thp : ' expehseB of tho
'arbitration^ 4-50/.; and the damage to its
own rolling stock ,' raising the sum consider-
ably above 20,000/. ' This is much more than
the difference in interest for loans* • But istill
it' i&' not the \Vholo cost. The traffic htta
Ml_ti off cm the1 line • arid although'that may
'lie accounted fov in part1 by Jtho cbmple^ion
#f works1, by the s;e/vere''wdatherj, or the double
'inebmeftax ' 'during the war* -it iff ihoroi i thwn
prab ahlQ that1 ' the fr'ightfal scene 'enacted' at
Crttydbn lias kept tra-ffic off tho line. ' m

1 1 The riretertce" that witt! and "^atagnution* 6f
trade"^becnWimi 'the" decline• m>owilwaV divi-
dendfe^wei'have aliend^ ^hbsvn 'to' rbe-obeufd.
Itr 'mbet 'caaed^

; even' 'in.1 ' Hf txtoav - oi'1 »th_ « Hmos- 'A6
dtfr ibtislyd-magodi'tHe gi'0fe# feafiii»e»(6f' ilftd
rai&wtilfa1 hkwe beto dhniniwheld buVi h lightly,' if
*Vb alii 'bb tho j Brightdu lino, the t?'«irio has
not' i declined upon- 'phetf yonvs^- buvb-'onlyi iin
vomptitlkon<with itho^groaiblytindroased traffi ^ot? thte' laat^ VefWfi' OA mobtj o^ tlMf oh|e£/liti8S(

the goods ti'affic has actually increased^which
alone would disprove'the*ullbged to (stagnation
of trade." , The true oausea whieh>ihave xmi
away with railway) dividends are> moafcnakedly
confessed in- the most glaring instance of de^
oliiiG~iu the < Great ^ Western.5 ? There ifae
extension bf ¦ tho Wbrce'steri ; Birmingham,
and ; Wdlverhampton ; line; accounts i .fop '-V&&
per cent, gone; the" guaranteed)dividends to
the nnsuccessfui Shrewsbuiyr lines' account
far the other bne ; per centi ¦ i Out of every
lOOi!. that a man \Vas 'recseiviwg; for his prjoi
perty > invested in»¦ thei ¦ Gireafct Western Rail-
way last year, ho ha* now irat'SOi., not be*
cause companies have beenj gi^mg:» little too
much per cent, for ioans, but -because they
have been indulging in cfighting; extensions
and 'fighting -lilies'. - ; ? • ' ' v ;•

In many i of these tjnses the outlay is neces-
sarily a loss, for a time at 'leasti if not for an
indefinite peridd ; > but it almost always
happens that thp company irl-ich undertakes
extraneous workj in th« nature, of an extent
sion or a guarantee, is; "venturing ̂  _pon a
ground not included in its original design,
and that it must' be less familiar i with the
ground than the coriipariy • superseded was.
JPritnd f acie, it is probable that the Great
Western Company know Iqss about the
Shrewsbury district than the Shrewsbury
Company. If anything eould induce the
Shrewsbury directors to be as' attentive as
possible, in order- to repair the essential im-
perfectioiis of their own. ̂enterprise, it would
have been the fact that thby might ultimately
obtain a profit' iout of their scheme,;j an d, _t
all events, while they worked it they must
have done their beat to dhninish the loss.
As soon, however* as , they obtaux a quasi-
amiexatiou to the-larger company, and a
guarantee of their divideiids at ai fixed rate,
virtually they Are exonerated 'firdinf pains and
penalties, which are transferred to-tho alien
company. In niany( caaos tliis occupation of
aa extended ground is¦'¦ dictated:solely Jzy the
apprehension, that some' other company will
approach the* groundy and ¦wilL.compete for
the traffic. Thus, to avoid a future and con-
tingent loss, arising fj?om > competition by way
of Sjarewsbary, the Greiit-Wesfern Company
have incurred a present and certain loss of
one per centi' on ;theii? - ; already declining
dividends; lA gaiay in1 order, to comjj eto with
the ¦ NorthwWcatern Gbtnpnny?s traffic to
Birroiiighamy they have inaaer on extension in
that line, wliichy besides previous inflictions
upon them, has: this year;.entarled a loss of
another' one per cent. ;so that to damage

( fche"Nortli lfW e_tern, in; which probably they
have i succeeded, they, i ihavb' damaged them-
selves. Miistake* of tliia kind , we say, arc
not to be tested 'by an,'ordinary examirtation
of the accounts and a petty) auditing to lind
out wlveihcv! a humlrea |)ounda have been
given . beyond tho markeib: price here and
'there. ¦ mi .- . ¦ < , ,  ¦ . ¦ , . >  i ¦ > i \  ¦ t . - .< h ; > i r  ¦ i • ¦ , .  ¦

:Tlie very nature of i railway.- <ondortakin rs
removes i thorn to a certain extent from
common trading ruleaj and places them hi an
into^meditvto Btato betwoen trading and Go-
vommeiat. Hailivnya have.to a great ex-
tent superseded .the .common relations of
«Upf)ly and demand*; They have volunteered
it mipply which lihsi created ita own doinand.
When onco established,' ao long- na the}' arc
maintained at all^ they oiroj for 'n largo part
of ltheir> !tniflfi6 , /cXclu'ded i froth tlve common
standard* which dunned t cdmnaorcial value--
ithb: " higglmg'O^ tho wHjrlciet.Vr. iI t  is efirango
that they should bo so muoh uni! droiwl ot
competition , and ahow. ^uoh~ii- groodiiH .'.sd i.i>
infliqfci j i\  ,yt)twi ta-.;.c<pnsid)ey(^lo> spanf o 

pf  their
ma^iageqiioftt ,.ia.cpmn^e^ly ^p^t^t^d ^gwinpt
flQ^W^^wn rrf ^pr^Tww^vfir, thpy hnvo Bhqwn
f a VWy ionperf«|ct.( intpyjganc<}^n worlui^g:j l>ut
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their own trade. It; ,.ia usual enough to
hear it said itbat a given sum for a cer-
tain, journey is ^ .very moderate," and that
*! the/jpuWic cannot expect " to ride more
cheaply, .nXhift may be true ; but the pubiie
expectation is' not-the question for railway
managers o* Bhareholdefcs. On- the North-
Western/ we observe,. there; is an attempt to
economise the outlay of the company. Now
Jn (ordinary (Workin^-expensei3 the outlay has
not' been;increased.' It has been greater in
the /maintenance of 'way .'• 3? he earnings < of
the Company/ on .the ordinary traffic have not
materially lalleri off;  yet the dividend lias
been eaten up, . principally by the causes
which we have just pointed out. But the
managers are going "to economise ;" by
diminishing the number of trains-^-that is,
by diminishing the convenience of the public.
Iiet us now consider the manifest tendency
of this management. The * way' was never
strong enough, and the company is annually
paying the penalty in repairs winch partake
the nature ot an original construction, since
they are for strengthening as well as repair-
ing. It-is false economy to make a tool too
weak for its work. Unless the company
intend actually to diminish the passenger
traffic, they expect that fewer trains will bear
more passengers. Por that purpose the
trains must be heavier ; and unless the pas*
sengers are to be delayed as well as restricted
in the number of trains, the speed must be
as great as for the light train. JJow it is
well known that the greatest cause of wear
and tear on railways is a high speed for
heavy trains. The company, therefore, is
adopting an economy which risks a loss in
the income by passenger traffic , and certainly
entails a loss in increased expenditure for
wear and tear. On the Brighton line they
nave adopted the very opposite policy. The
rails have been rendered stronger, the con-
veniencep to the public have been increased.

It is a great mistake to examine the ac-
counts with reference to the particular re-
turns by particular trains, liaised, as we
have said, above ordinary trading rules, the
management of a company is more like that
of a state. It must look to its outlay, chiefly
"for the purpose of seeing tliat it gets value
for the! money laid out—effectively strong
rails and rolling stock iu a district whore
there is a busy traffic; not a stout railway in
a desert or a tin>plate lino through a town
population. To avoid wear nnd tear it is
better to have light trains and frequent ; to
avoid nccidents, the costliness of which we
aee^ it '  is better to spend 10,000/. more in
wages than 20,000/. in compensation and re-
pairs. But quite irrespectively of the ex-
pectation of travellers,: that is the best tariff
of fares which brings in the largest revenue.
Hail way must not compete with railway, but
with shoe leather, with rent, with every thing
that emancipates the traveller and resident
from considerations of distance. And that
railway will form the safest investment
which, instead of try ing to compete with tho
railways of other districts to iiloh the traffic
o£ another company, or fight oil' a compe-
titoi% strives to accommodate its own district
aa well that it anticipates tho wishes of tho
public, and teaches tho inhabitants to travel.
In this respect the interests of tho j >ro-

rrince are identical with tho interests of tho
railway—-another incident which shows how
muds more r*early tho direction of railways
^osembleB that of State governments than
'cofajnon trading. '
¦" "'¦' Kim ROEBUCK TESTIMONIAL.
rTttfc 'elected of Sheffield hnvo brily done their
'Vlut^ in/setting dri foot a ' combined effort to
cVMberisai/e M>. Htntpij tiK 1 for the •ahort-1 cotniiigs bf fortune. ' ThW point to his twenty-

three years* services in Parliament, six of
which he has sat for Sheffield. They may
refer justly to . the beneficial measures in
which he has taken part. He has been .inde-
pendent j he has aicted . faithfully to his own
CPnviction and conscience; and by steadfast*
ness in that course he has earned the respect
of the stoutest party opponent. The Tories
have even voted under his lead: the [Radicals
have found in him'a spokesman with courage
to express their claims when others have
flinched ; the Whigs have been obliged to
confess that in many cases he. expressed the
popular will better than they^ and they avow
that the man who has so frequently beaten
them has, nevertheless, in the main, stoutly
and faithfully sustained Xnberal principles.
This is the strongest testimony; for those
whom we resist on our own side, are com-
monly bitterer foes than avowed party
enemies. Mr. Koebuck has been called a
Tory by WhigsV a Whig by Radicals, a
Badical by Beactionaries, because on suit-
able occasions he has stood up for great prin-
ciples, when they have been forgotten in turn
by Tory, % Whig, and Badical.

In aaymg this, we do not intend to endorse
all the opinions that Mr. Roebuck has main-
tained. We have thought him wrong in
labouring for a separatist policy in colonies,
and violating the great principle of federa-
tion which the United States have esta-
blished , which our Ministers appear incapable
of comprehending, and which Joseph IIowje
of Nova Scotia is at this moment endeavour-
ing to urge, both upon colonies and mother-
country. We are not sure that Mr- Koje-
uuck has always dealt most , discreetly with
military subjects. . But he has compelled the
executive to tell the , truth to the country
about Sebastopol ; he dragged the mask off
" corrupt compromises at elections ;" he vin-
dicated the Canadians when they were stand-
ino- up, as Englishmen did, for their Bill of
Bights, and he made. ¦ the.. English public
understand that the crime of rebellion lay
not with the Canadians bub with their official
oppressors. He did not in all things go along
with Lord Durham, but he helped to open
the wny for the " responsible government"
which his genius did not enable him to assist
so well in building up. It* there was an abuse
to be exposed, a high power to be challenged,
and something to be said in Parliament which
everybod y knew to be true, but nobody had
the "manhood to proclaim, Kojbbuck was
ready. With a slender voice, with , failing
health, with a comparatively feeble hold upon
the sympathies of ¦ Parliament men who wero
often irritated by his sharp temper, still more
frequently exasperated by hia unfl inching
independence, he always told his tale clearly,
was. not to be stopped iu telling, it by
«ny fear, was candid even towards oppo-
nents, and ultimately made people respect
him even after he had compelled them to
submit . " You cannot think how I love a
man after .I have fought with him ," aays the
vanquished Dmnas to Melnotte, who un-
foils him ; and such have been, the, acknow-
ledgements niado to Mr. .Roebuck by his
opponents. These nro things that can be
said in our day of few Members of, Parlia-
ment. Now, why is it that Mr. . Roebuck
has not been, Solicitor-General ? Ib,was ex-
pected when by his motion m tho ail air ot
Don David Paoificq-t— an nmendmont in
tho Commons on, the successful Dkkut vote
of consuro iu. the Lords.-—he rehabilitated
PjLLMtttSTON and tho' i ltuss-EMv ,CJ!ovemmeMt.
'Ho' ' brought faction sternly to account, nnd
rescued Ministers from a combination, , of
hostile- parties ; but fcho . i>ri«e fell to tin-
other lawyer, who had taken up the idea at
second-hand, ; and Miadp a more, .thorpug-h-
going pftrty*8peech . Wo may bo told, that

Cockbtj ew is a'better lawyer than. Boebttck,
and we are not prepared to go into any:
question of professional criticism; but up
say that that was. not the real > reason. ; M*though Roebuck was .prepraredlfoxv the wel*fare > of the state to risk hia reputation, asRadical, to defend Whigs/wheia'juatice dicntated the defence of Whigs ? -against a; partyprostitution of opportunity, he ha&> nerecbeen a subservient man, and was not fit \ tobe made a tool in a subordinate Gcovermne.ii.t
post. ¦ . .- . . . . . ..,-. , , . •, . ., , .  ^ . .,̂ ,.:

The very thing that damaged him in the!Ministerial market ought to raise-his value
in the market with his constituency;- He
lost the prizes of political ability; and activity
because he was faithful to constituents and to
the principles fdr the sake of which, they ap-
pointed him. Justice, right feeling, political
expediency, and the enduring interests of a
constituency and the country, require that
Sheffield should redress the wrongly-balanced
account, and teach public inen that they will
not always be treated like beggars when'they
behave as patriots. ;

We have several claims for compensation-
to deserving citizens in one form or other.
A little bill is presented to us in the. name
of the amiable M-iss Mitfobj d, who delighted
the country with her mild imagination j and
there can. be no objection to pay the bill,
except that under a commercial system, which
enforces the debts of honesty bv ; penalties-ajb
law, we have acquired a habit of disregarding
a mere moral claim, especially when deat£
has relieved us of the creditor. , ¦

IiADX Franklin says, and justly, that £f
Captain M^ Ci.ube has actually trâ yer^ed the
North-West passage, Franklin and. his com-
panions had most probably completed it- . Tî ey
died in. confronting a more ..formidable peril
than M'CiUEE* encountered, sp icL he gets the
prize where they forfeit it. in. treeing; her
husband, ILady Pjj a.nki.in has contributed
sums which have gone far to "clear up $ip
mysteries of the Arctic circleij /- she f jtiaslJ.rqf-
duced herself to poverty by acting'tj ius;1as
the model of a wife and as a good .citizen?;
but again, we are not aware that she epiila
establish her claim in any court of . justice in
the countrv. . , -• , < < ! .

Again, Soutuwood Smith was one of the
few men-—there were not half a dozen-—
who fi rst got together,the facts, which, \vheu
arranged in a simple tale, have taken hold
of the mind of this country, and have forced
Ministers to construct a department of
Health for looking after the households of
this great community . Southwood Sj iitii
laboured long in pure love, and in the in-
tervals of a practice of his own. One or two
others assisted him , but he, afc all events,
avoided enmities, and did not deserve any
rancour for uncharitable treatment of other
men's exertions. One of his colleagues made
a sharper tooth more severely felt by tboae
who crossed his path . A vaoiguisj ied Go-
vernment offered to Soutuwoop Smith - , a
post aa Minister in the department which
ho had obliged Government to construct^
Tho post .was only a very modest reward of
real patriotic oxertious; it has proved a
mockery. The department is no sooner con-
solidated , than one of ita chief authors ia
shelved , without the slightest acknowledg-
ment. The man.wit h the sharp tooth , in-
deed, geU n pension of. . 10007. a year ; and wo
must confoaa tl\at, on .secon d thpuglj ta ,. U9~
verument Iwva seen tho necessity ot & WWX
3outuwooj > S-uiTii also « 1>«»SK> U

^
01 

^Jj < "
a .year ! Wdl , bu b iu wh at ,  court ot 1̂
could he . iHtt ko good hi .s c aiin ?¦_ 
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faction or office. He is only a patriot, only
oaae of the moat efficient servants that the
people had in Parliament; the people having
very few efficient servants in these days.
Jfow "the people" is a vague expression,
but a Member of Parliament looks to his con-
stituency; this constituency expects him to
obey its general wish to maintain the high
credit which it may have acquired in Parlia-
ment ; and, in short, to gratify at once its con-
science and its pride. Roebuck has done
both for Sheffield. Has Sheffield no return ?
Evidently the public, meeting under the
Presidency of the Mayor, with Mr. Wiiiiam
3?isheb taking the lead, admits that Sheffield
has a duty, and that some of them, at all
events, know what they ought to do. We
say, however, that if this proposition should
prove a failure, Sheffield would be absolutely
dishonoured. We might say more ; we might
ask whether any really independent constitu-
encies would not gain — ay, in positive
worldly profit—by completing the tenure of
their Members, and giving their Members a
genuine Parliamentary salary. That it would
make Members more independent we are
perfectly certain ; that it would bring out a
new class of professional men, not necessarily
connected with the patronage-made aris-
tocracy, is also obvious ; but ifc would not
require much space to show that ultimately
constituencies would gain in pounds, shillings,
and pence. A few such Members, working
together, would soon take away from Parlia-
ment that mass of local business which at
present impedes the imperial business, over-
works Members sitting in. London, and is
badly conducted, because conducted at a
distance from the spot where the real merits
are understood. Now we say that simply
to recover that local business, so that affairs
of the county shall be conducted by the
county, and parish affairs by the parish,
would very soon pay the constituencies for
any sums which they might advance to their
Members in bringing about that grand re-
storation of self-government. And that is
only one result by which independent Mem-
bers for the people could promote the mate-
rial welfare of all classes.

At present, however, we are not consider-
ing the payment of Members, but only a debt
due from Sheffield to its Member ; and from
the public of this country to that Member of
Parliament who, instead of limiting his ser-
vices to his constituency, or placing them at
the disposal of party, has on all occasions
been foremost to vindicate the rights and
welfare of the whole country.

THE INDEPENDENT STATES OF INDIA.
(conclusion.)

It is not many years since the fashionable
world of London derived considerable amusement
from the eccentricities of his Excellency Jung
Bahadoor, ambassador extraordinary from his
Nepaulese Majesty to the sovereign of the
British Isles. It is possible that many persons
then heard for the first time of the existence of
such a kingdom, but it is hardl y proba ble that the
illustrious stranger, the admired of all beholders,
was known to any as a blood-stained villain who
had obtained his first advancement by the murder
of his own uncle, his beat and kind est friend.
This atrocious act gained him the favour of the
Ranee, and the post of Commander-in-Chief. In
the following year, 1846, the Government was
conducted by a triumvirate of Ministers, one of
whom was murdered in his own house. Jung
Bahadoor's suspicions falling upon Abinam Singh,
one of the deceased man's colleagues, he urged
the other survivor, Futteh Singh, to put him to
death, and become sole premier. As the latter
hesitat ed to act upon his trucu len t advice, Jung
determined to consult his own safety by deposing
both the Ministers. A fracas consequently ensued
in the presence of the Ranee, wh en a ball from
Jung's unerring rifle laid Futteh Singh dead at
the Queen's feet ; and as Futteh's son rushed

forward to avenge his father, one of Junj s
brothers cut him down with his sword. At the
further end of the hall there stood fourteen noble-
men, friends of the murdered Minister, and four-
teen times did Jung receive a loaded rifle from
his guards until his enemies were all laid low in
death. Abinam Singh, in attempting to force his
way out, was also cut down. A terrible massacre
then ensued , and no fewer tha n 150 sird ars were
slain in the very palace. On the next day the
troops unanimously elected their Commander-in-
chief to the post of Prime Minister, the virtual
ruler of the country. Other plots soon afterwards
followed, and were only repressed by more blood-
shed , tmtil at length the Ranee was exiled to
Benares , and during the absence of the Rajah,
who accompanied her to her destination, their
youthful son was placed on the throne. The old
Rajah, having subsequently made an attempt to
recover his lost power, was defeated and taken
prisoner. From that time Jung 

^ 
Buhadoor has

field possession of his bad pre-eminence through
the universal dread of his desperate resolution and
the known fidelity of his body guard. But that
he is fully sensible of the hollowness of his position
may be inferred from the fact that he expended
2000Z. in London on the purchase of rifles for his
guards, whose arms are ever loaded, and whose
skill and valour are approved. Indeed , soon after
his return to !Nepaul he incurred considerable
danger from a conspiracy organised by his own
brother. For, as Mr. OHphant remarks, it does
not signify "in the least in Nepaul whether a man
is a fratricide or prefers making away with more
distant relatives. If you do not associate with
assassins, you must give up the pleasures of Nepaul
society. Among the natives assassination is not
looked upon as a crime, but as a matter of course."
The same writer mentions a prevalent rumour
that the youn g king was in the habit of amusing
himself by witnessing wholesale executions of
slaves in the palace-yard , for nearly all the do-
mestic servants are the property of their masters,
being sold into slavery by their wretched parents.

Whenever danger has seemed to impend over
the British sway, the Nepaulese have shown them-
selves eager to add to our difficulties. And this
is one very strong argument in favour of the ab-
sorption of all the independent states of India.
In times of peace they are troublesome and expen-
sive allies ; but in times of war they are covert
foes, ever on the watch for an opportunity to
work us some grievous injury. After our terrible
disasters in Affghanistan, and also during the
Sikh invasions, very many states only wanted a
leader to combine and organise their forces. Had
any great chief arisen we should have found
enemies in the very heart of our dominions, and
the fidelity of our native troops would have been
sorel y tested- And the inconvenience caused by
the interruption to the uniformity and consolida-
tion of our territories will be readily app reci ated
when it is remembered that there are interspersed
upwards of 180 protected , or independent , states,
vary ing in superficial area from one to ninety -five
thousand square miles. Were it not for this cir-
cumstance , a much smaller army would suffice for
the defence of our dominions, and one common
system of law and police might be established
from the Himalayas to Cape Comorin, from the
frontiers of A ffghanistan to the Bay of Bengal.
Unquestionably, we cannot at once stretch forth
our hand and appropriate these vast tracts of
countr y ; bu t our common human ity imperative ly
demands the extinction of the cruel oppression
exercised upon so many millions of our fellow-
creatures. Many persons in this country enter-
tain the idea that the whole peninsula of Hin-
dostan is alrea dy subject to our control ; but so far
is this from being the case that , while the British
territories consist only of 670,177 square miles,
with a population of nearly 108 millions, the ar ea
of the unprotected and independent Btates ia equal
to 690,261 square miles, though their population
does not exceed 53 millions, a very significan t
fact in itself. The revenues of these states amount
to nearl y thirteen millions of money, even under
their present aystem of misgovernment, and th is
addition to tbe means now at the disposal of the
British Government would facilitate to an incon -
ceivable extent the introduction of vast material
and social improvements.

The welfare of our fellow-subjects in India re-
qu ires tha t thcro should bo no dens of robbers
maintaine d at th eir very doors. Unsettled and
di sorderl y habits are thus fostered , and the pro-
gress of civilisation retarded. Were a regular

police organised throughout the country, it would
be possible to disarm the inhabitants and to pro-
hibit the use of deadly weapons. At present,
peaceful men are compelled in self-defence to
assume the garb of warriors or marauders, and
there is no suffici ent security for the solitary
trader or traveller. The very safety of our em-
pire is emperilled by containing within, its bosom
the germs of faction and war, and in the event of
an invasion by a European power, these petty
states mi-rht occasion most serious alarm and in-
convenience.

But admitting that the entire absorption of all
nat ive princi palities into the British Empire must
be the work of time and opportunity, there is one
extensive kingdom about which there need be no
delay, and for the annexation of which there is
amp le justification. It was in tbe first half of the
eighteenth century that the Oudc dynasty was
founded , in the person of Mahonimed Ameen , a
successful soldier of fortune, who obtained the in-
vestiture of the vice-royalty of Oude, with the
title of Sadut Khan . Until the year 1819, how-
ever , the Nawabs, his successors, always professed
outward homage to their suzerain the Mogul.
But at that period Lord Hastings absurdly enough
encouraged the Nawab Ghazee-ood-deen Hyder
to assume the title of king. His lordship ho doubt
flattered himself that by thus raising up a rival
to the Delhi family he had achieved a master-
stroke of policy—forgetful that both potentates
had long since ceased to be formidable save only
to their own subjects. The son and successor of
this new-made monarch " more than perpetuated
the worst practices of his predecessors. Engaged
in every species of debauchery, and surrounded
by wretches, Eng lish , Eurasian , and Native, of the
lowest description , his whole reign was one con -
tinued satire upon the subsidiary and protected
system. Bred m a palace, nurtured by women
and eunuc hs , he added the natural fruits of a
vicious education to those resulting from his pro-
tected position. His Majesty might one hour be
seen in a state of drunken nudity with his boon
companions ; at another lie would parade the
streets of Lucknow driving one of his own ele-
phants. In his time all decency, all propriety,
was banished from the court. Such more than
once was his conduct , that Colonel Lowe, the
Resident , refused to sec him, or to transact busi-
ness with his minions."

So terrible was the miagovernment of the coun-
try, and so much difficulty was experienced in
obtaining the payment of the annual subsidy, that
at length, in virtue of existing treaties, the Home
Government instructed Lord William Bentinck
to take possession of the kingdom. But that
nobleman was ever more ready to carry out his
own crotchets thnn to execute the instructions he
received from his superiors. He, therefore, post-
poned the measure, and so perpetuated the suffer-
ings of the Oude people, in the hope that under a
new reign some amelioration would take place.
How far these expectations have been iulnllcd
may be shown in. .the following statement made by
a European gentleman in a position to speak
with authority :—" I have travelled several times
into the districts of Oude, and passed over tracts
of uncultivated , thou gh rich , lands without meet-
ing a single ind ividual , and through villages
wholly dcserted , and with nothing but bare walls
for houses, from which the roofs had been taken
away by the wretched fugitives, who, on the
approach of troops, seek refuge in the ju ngles
with their families, cattle, and the little property
that may have escaped the rapacity of the Ze-
mindar , who, instead of being the protector, is but
too frequently the robber of the helpless ryots."
The kingdom ia at present divided into twenty-
three chucklas, or districts, the revenues of which
are farmed out to Chucklidars, sometimes through
interest and bribery, at other times to the highest
bidder. As the royal troons arc not liable to be
called upon for foreign service, they act merely as
a police for the benefi t of the tax-gathercra . And
there is no regular or equitable assessment.
Every Zemindar, or landholder, is fined — rather
than taxed—according to his means of resistance .
When several zemindarees are held by one man,
ho is called a Talooqdar , and ia then generally able
to present a stout opposition to the forces of the
Ainil who comes to exact payment. If peivl ian'ce
tin armed rencounter ensue between the liiMt r und
the Tttlooqdav 'fl adherents, and the Ainil hhould
happ en to be sluin , the defaulter taken to the bush
until his friends arrange with the court the amount
of blood-money he is to pity*
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Dr Donald Butter makes mention of three
brothers who held zeraindarees assessed at an
annual revenue of 10,000*., but, as they kept up
an armed force of 9000 men, they were never
molested. Another possessed lands taxed at
15 0001. a year, but he too retained in his service
a thousand matchlock me.n , with whom he twice
defeated the revenue collectors, fleeing afterwards
into the j ungle until he had made his peace.
" The decrease of revenue," says the gentleman
whom we have already quoted , " is chiefly owing
to the formation of a limited number of talooqs,
in place of the very numerous petty zemindarees
of which the country formerly consisted. The
Arails, caring of course nothing for the interests
of their successors, were easily bribed to transfer
estates from peaceful and inoffensive persons to
already powerful Talooqdars. Many villages
were also conquered by the sword, and forcible
possession taken of them."

"An A mil, or Chucklidar, is vested with full
magisterial powers in the district over which he
presides. lie is treated with many of the honours
peculiarly appertaining to royalty, whose repre-
sentative he is. The dunga , or kettle-drum , is
beaten before him, and , on his leaving his camp,
the thunder of cannon announces bis departure.
His power is almost despotic. He regulates dis-
putes, settles the land revenue, summons the
Zemindars to his presence, and , in case of their
refusal to do so, enforces his orders bv sending
troops to attack their forts, lie punishes whom-
eyer he pleases ; and , although the right to
transfer zemindarees from the real owner to any
of his own favourites, or friends, is not recognised
by the state, he arrogates this stretch of power,
and others of a like nature , to himself. No one
inquires after his actions ; his word is law in the
elaqua confided to his charge, and whenever he
commits himsel f the Durbar never hesitates at
accepting a douceur as hush-money, if they know
anything about it—which is highly improbable."

Any person may become a Chucklidar, or farmer
of the revenue, if he have means to make the
nuzzerana, or offerings, expected by the Wuzeer ;
and, according to Sir Herbert Maddoek, these
may amount to 170,000/. Not unfrequentl y the
Lueknow bankers farm several large districts , ap-
pointing agents to collect the revenue. But it
also happens that a chuckla is bestowed upon
some mean fellow, who retains the appointment
until the downfal of his patron , with whom he
probably shared the spoils. Mhus the Nawab
AH Bux was originally an attendant upon Nautch
girls, and the Nawab Ameen ood-Dowlah was a
fiddler—his sister being a Nautch girl , raised to
the ambiguous dignit y of royal concubine , and in-
vested with a j nghirc, or mil itary fief, which her
brother manaeed in her name.

An Amil may at any time be suddenly removed
from office , and this uncertainty of tenure natu-
rally increases his anxiety to amass wealth while
there is yet time. Tho man who to-day exercises
absolute sway over thousands and tens of thou-
sands of human beings may to-morrow be the in-
mate of a prison , and "subjected to blows, sta rva-
tion, and all the tortures the fertile brain of a
disappointed Mussulman can conceive. The
horrors of being hoisted hi gh into the air, tied up
in a bag, and then suddenl y dropped on rough
ground , of being buried in filth , and of undergoing
other ingenious modes of torture, full frequentl y to
tho lot of the Chucklidar who fails to pay up the
revenue."

One general system of extortion and oppression
pervades the whole king dom. u A wealthy nat ive
travelling through the country is never at a loss
for bearers to carry his palankeen, or Coolies to
bear his traps. The peasant is taken from the
plough , and the villager from amongst his chil-
dren , to be made an unwilling carrier of u heavy
load , and no reward is given to tho poor bcyarec
for his time lost and the labour performed. If,
after trudging over a spuco of several miles, he
receives a miserable pittance of parched grain (a
kind of pulse on which horses are fed ), or a single
pice, he may deem himself fortunate." Gang rob-
beries are still very common , notwithstanding the
exertions of the king 's troops under European
commandants. Capt ain "Weston 's corps alone
captured 2<> () desperate ruffians during tho three
years 1849 , 1 850, and 1851. Homicide - is hardl y
regarded ns a crime. A dispute takes place about
a boundary line, and numbers on either s'ule en-
gage in deadly conflict with sword and spear , and
club and matchlock. Innumerablo forts, too, arc
scattered through tho jung le, and those- enn onl y

be taken after being regularly battered in
breach.

It is surely unnecessary to multiply instances of
this nature. What has been said of Oude might
be applied with nearly equal truth and force to
the Nizam's dominions, or to any other indepen-
dent state in India. It will, indeed, be a joyful
day for the peoples of Hindostan when the pre-
diction of the old "Lion of the Punjab" is fully
brought to pass. Earnestly gazing on a map of
the Peninsula in which the British territories
were marked by their characteristic lines of red
colour, the venerable chief prophetically ex-
claimed, with a sigh , as he passed his hand over
the broad sheet, " Sub lull ho j ega"—" the whole
shall certainly become red." It is truly a con-
summation devoutly to be wished for, in the best
interests of humanity, truth, and civilisation, as
well as for the perfect security of our present do-
minions.

I N T H / S  DEPARTMENT , AS ALL OPIXIOJ f S , HOWEVER EXTE EUE , ABE
ALLOWED AN EXPRESSION. THE EDITO R *ECES3.»aiLY HOL DSHIV-
SEI.K RES PONSIBLE yOH NOSE.!!

ITALY FOR THE ITALIANS.
QTo the Editor of tlie Leader.)

Sir,—May I be permitted to ask the "Believer
in Italy for the Italians," of what utility can it be
to invite Italian patriots to make their profess ion de
fui, and expose the programme of their future revo-
lution to the eyes of England ? Are " the wishes
and feelings of the Italians" to be consulted in the
future reorganisation of the peninsula ? *.

Should England co-operate with European diplo-
macy to indicate what changes shall take place in
Italy, " the wishes and feelings of the Italians" will
not be taken into consideration , and an " Italy for
the Italians" becomes a term of derision similar to
that mockery so bitterly felt by Naples in 1799,
Sicily in 1812, Genoa in 1814, Lombardy and Venice
in 1815. Piedmont and Naples in 1S2O-21, and the
whole of Italy in 1848.

Lord Westmoreland may defend the interests of
the Lombard refugees at Vienna—Austria still
sequesters and hangs, while England is silent; Mr.
Gladstone may write letters on Naples, while Lord
Aberdeen accepts their dedication—still the people
of Naples are beaten and tortured , and England is
idle; Lord Palmerston may declaim against the im-
becility and inhumanity of the Papal Government—
Pius IX. still reigns, and with him the branded
assassin Nardoni, who bears the mark of infamy on
his shoulder, assisted by Antonelli, the worthy
nephew of the notorious brigand Gasparoni. The
sympathy of English statesmen expends itself in
mere words, and these are all that English modern
diplomacy has hitherto offered in favour of Italy.

Now that the Italian question begins to claim
some attention , Italians are called to enrol them-
selves as mercenaries to fi ght for Turkish indepen-
dence, whil e the independence of Italy still remains
a play thing in the hands of Austrians, Jesuits, and
Bourbons. Thus, by a masterstroke of political
hypocrisy, Christians are to be freed from the Mus-
sulman yoke, and therefore Italians, mere Helots
under the most degrading despotism, are expected
to cry. Hurrah ! for the defenders of European liberty
and civilisation !

Let ua not, therefore, hear of " Italy for the Ita-
lianp ," if English di plomacy and English offi cial
generosity arc to take any part in her affairs, for,
believe me, sir, it will be a mockery and a snare for
that unjustly oppressed people. Eng land will act
towards Ital y cis may best suit her own interests, and
w ould to God she may discover in time that her true
interest is to side with. " the wishes and feelings of
the Italians."

But if a revolution must solve the destiny of Italy,
it will not be easy to an swer the " Believer." In the
history of nati ons, a revolution has never been pre-
ceded by a written programme, nor have its objects
been exactly defined, People are not revolutionists
by design , but by necessity ; when , therefore, inexor-
able necessity urges a nation to revolt , the explosion
of popular indi gnation is often caused by unforeseen
circumstances, and frequently loads to unforeseen
conclusions. Far, therefore, from tho erroneoxis
opinion provident in England that Mnzzini and his
secret society, or any other sectarian organisation,
directed or could control an Italian revolution , you
may be assured that in 1848 the national will spoke
energetically for Nationul Independence before the
Muzzininns , or any other sectarian , uttered a word.

The people of Italy ha t e foreign domin ation:  this
is a fact known to the whole world. The people of
Ital y will  not have- a Popo who is at the same time
pope and king: this is also well known. The people
of Italy desire to be governed , and not trampled on
by brute force ; and nothing could prevent their at-
taining tho se just ri ght s bu t tho shameful European

system, which is upheld under the pretence of main-taining the balance of power.
Independence and nationality are not poetical ideaswhich could be easily set aside, nor is the hatred ofthe Italians towards the Pope unreasonable. ThePapacy, with its assumed character of universality,has made Italy the field where foreign ambition,under the cloak of religion, has fought for dominion,-fe oreign and papal rule are, therefore, synonymous,and the emancipation of Italy can only be effectedby the expulsion of the first , and the destruction ofthe temporal power of the second.Independence means a free selection, either of onegovernment or of several bound together, whichhave at heart the welfare of the country and of thepeople governed. Italians, as a cultivated, practical,and rational people, will choose that form of govern-ment only which, with the least possible change, willbe able to develop the greatest advantages in theshortest time, so as to augment the natural resources

of the country, and finally restore her politically,
socially, and materially to that grandeur to which,
as an important European nation, she has a right to
aspire.

Some will ask, what will be the form of govern-
ment chosen? Assuredly none with the present
sovereigns. The monarchy of Savoy, the only state
in Italy where a king has kept his word, the only
asylum of free thought, affords the clearest proof
that the Italian people, to be rendered happy in 1848,
only required honest and enlightened rulers. Had
Ferdinand II., Leopold II., and even Pius IX., acted
uprightly, Italy would not now be threatened with a
new bloody and mortal struggle. Sovereigns have
been dishonest; can the people be reproached foi
being disaffected? Kings cannot be trusted on theii
oath ; are we then to be astonished that the people
axe revolutionists ?

What the people of Italy may do after so many
hopes have been so cruelly disappointed, it is impos-
sible for us to say, removed as we are from the
enormities arising from the blind suspicions and
blind punishments of a brutal despotism. The cry
of an oppressed multitude that shakes off the yoke
may be " Freedom" as well as " Vengeance," and if
in the hour of triumph, they commit excesses, who is
to blame if not the governments, who have con-
demned them to brutality and ignorance?

Still, with all these threatened dangers, if any
reasonable I tab'an be asked to choose between a
constitutional monarchy and the actual degradation
of his country, none but a madman or an Austrian
disguised as a Mazzinian would prefer the latter.
True, there are Mazzinians, but it would be non-
sense to identify Mazzini or his proselytes with the
whole of Italy. Mazzini, who in England has been
regarded as the soul of the Italian party, is but as a
grain of sand in the great movement which agitates
the Italian mind throughout the Peninsula ; and
Mazzini would be a traitor to bis country if, to
identify himself as the leader of the future revolu-
tion, he should endeavour to prolong the present
degradation of Italy. But he has not the power;
and, even if he had, I feel convinced he is too
heartily an Italian to obstruct ameliorations which
would enable his opinions to be more freely dis-
cussed throughout Italy.

Italians may differ in opinions, but these differ-
ences do not blind them to the necessity of uniting
against foreign domination, despotism, aud papal
rule. If they are yet divided as to the ultimate ob-
ject of their wishes, they perfectly agree as to their
immediate needs—war to foreign oppressors—eman-
cipation from clerical and jesuiticalj misrule—liberty
for every single part so as to be consistent with the
welfare of the whole country—developmen t of na-
tional resources—and constitution of Italy into one
nation.

When these objects are realised under any form of
government, then Constitutionalists, Republicans,
and Clericals will be free to discuss, write, and print,
even as they are now wisely permitted to do by the
Government of Piedmont, without fear or illegal
opposition. Polemical squabbles could then do no
harm ; they would simply indicate the danger or
advantage of further change. Without freedom of
discussion there can be no liberty, and despotism
alone suppresses the manifestation of contending
opinions, in order to make the absolute will of one
rule the many. The discordant principles which
agitate every free country, far from causing weak-
ness, constitute strength ; for, in tho constant shock
of opposing doctrines and ideas, tho nation learns to
distinguish the true from the false, until tlio convic-
tions of the majority, which are generally tne
wisest, finally predominate. According to tnew
considerations, perfect concord would bo d«"" "*
liberty and to the worl d, for as Seneca says, iota
hujus mundi concordat ex discordus cimatat.

I most Binec-rely concur. . . sorvant1 am, Sir, your obedient £r™<^
August 2-1.

®$tn CmrariL

August 25, S85& j T H E L E A B E  U. 819
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M. Saint-Makc Gibabmn is a writer who *̂ **
$^

eJ tf f̂ f i £
his volumes, but wait for 'tUoml The xeason of this, hbT the cose ot tue

at the Sorbonne, so that the volumes can only* appear' after their contents

Ua.ve beei de tve^edih » winged words,". Tk-e»fi«tvolume w^pt»bli6hed in

HB&^d&a^a^^

¦.&VeW^o?̂ i«»!feto^M We 
liMl .ttt^noa.fihBrtity and largo-

SSsfeft!̂
Sff^£̂ ?-?iwidely Cm *t e i  ancient m «wr. conception, *nd . P^

en
f'f^l jjj *1

^,Sely, ChrWaniiy, chivalry* and
^^V^^^S^modSLa the present volume he pursues the,s«bj i8ct-«f. J-oye»i*xl. ;t*a.cc8, 1 *w moui

ficatio S the sixteenth, and seventeenth, cepfeuvy* by analysing, or ratl ei

Stffilly sketching.the three typieal: romance*. TbQ .AvwUs, which i*
Knu chivarro^s^vein

its
mbre^ftened and effemmHtoS

tage

; the ̂ w
SScfai iteiles Platonic >vith chiYa}ro«s love, under , the name of pastoral

lave ; and fhe Ctfta.-whio*Is the^ code of Ja gtlautorie hwnete, »nO =' m«^
tha -inoaeo of woman's preponderance iiv tlie .world, .and m literature. >V e

JecomnS readers who
P

wo«ld like to be. told, in the »l?»«nie3i. W. g«»e-
thf»?about WSe antediluvian . .wnwnw. Ufctw lP .tUw volume pfJ^ S«»̂
Mar? Girardin's. H« wiU show them matter for admiration, even in D Uxk
anyMlirScodcry.and i^ ah
tinn After thus survey ing the general expression of Love under tue varj

imr cond tions of society , from ant^uity down to the scvontceth century,

M° G^anHn enters on &*«&**£« ̂ ^i^ ŜTŜ ii £^to tliis naSBion in the drama, the romance, and the pnstofal , and it is t us

£Jt ofE work which is most attractive. Helens for «* one book after
KSr perhaps lying dusfry. on.our sfcolve^pofnU ouA beautiful passagoB
S JSnifiS Wmkff 'JCheoeriU^appea^

tho 
.motlUo.rting-ai.thor «a

the world and paatoSab in,general, seem, r^daUle-^which wohuinbly confess

w?ndr4bycWruiing l> i3 ^derV. U^rest, to Muda.uei Oeshouhtres, who
oSt.2?iB l3&':i» «F*ttf7l. recollection, if :for,notbi ffg.«l-c,- ' at least tor
havingwi^ten, thos0 ;in*!i3ive Unea-rm...! wi ¦ ¦¦ ; •
. . , , , ! , , • .- Jfrul n'est cohienfc dc ea fortune,

. ,, , ; i ,  [ Ni. ra^cwotentlde son.esprit—>. ; r i
an eiiismm. to which La «ocbefonca-nW lias given a new dress in his itf««'»«-
! .It iiW iaauna iinpossible^br us tb Fdllow him through gmiUmgdiy^urycy,

so by way of selection , we .turn 'to his observations on) R»mto and Ju liet, u

wl'nch ho compares 'Shakspeare'8 ti-aRG<ly-with the novel of Xwiy. c  ̂
J?

!«•/.;.
Ii the hovel it is Jul iet who ^nokos the fira* advance tx> aiomco ; ait the first
filaice To/ exchange, tho y oUng - maiden' feek. that! her heart is no longor
tib?£mi iwhen the proRto&*hb dance brings R«.neo near to her she
says, " Welcome to my >sW Mcsscr Romeo, ' ' I  M>. G rardm observes
that this treatment of the, subject L**i»tiroly m tl^e spirit ot ancien t poeti>
and he poceeds :- » Wh y, in ancient poetry and in tl.o Italian novel, wh.c
isiheroin qiuu-o uniwn,with awcient poetry, wJaynUo the.vewn en »»*" 1>el ° c
being-loved ?, why do they AjcI Mw passion before inspiri ng >U ami why, m
mof}Srn , poptry and rowing do Wif^a. the contrary V, JDulo loves Jh-nw
before wj  kqPW ^.9|iieR , 0l^ was Joyed in wturn,.aad j ir«JW «y«i doubt

frMieT1BUe wa»(pvorIj lov.«d.. . :M^w|Pvc* JwpAi
b»ftnj b^

Is it that the love-smitten heroines of antiquity M ; lwf» modesty than the
love-smittexi. hcrouvea of inp(J.ern twcj .P oiv ,is it .tUat -tbe modern poet, a ;i
roniapcwB are more .roHncd and.reaervcd in the pictures the/ ««veot worn »

sentiments ? The ' manners of anti quity nl'lv c^l)lft'u w.llV > In "ncl(:I!t 11'(.)C , a'
wouuia vants t»>at . rescrvfl in feeling, ^.̂  

yet mprc m words, which is li
rule in modern times. Shut up in tlio uyne.qou.Hi, .and . ncver mixing i« i»«

society of me,., wl^o t\^nm\ycs foup^ol j tccts of love elsewhere , women vh
compelM, wlwn love toOlc possession of tlieir, licarts,, to proffer the n vo u
pV their ' passion ;1 they ini ĵ . tbOnselves reveal their secret , or. let it run i.
for ever unlcVown. ." . ' [ .  .. ' . llip less , fr ee ^oiunn , w. »»ade by »'^ V \l

convon'tionalities,>h« freer docs she become through passion when mIic >ioi «.

herself up to it/ Thus, tl^e wpmen . whose passion , made them ^"."J"^ ' •
anti quity were compelled to forget at once ilic fir»t and lust propn«!lH» 01

tlicMi - sex. la order to be loved , they wore forced to nay that , they lu
.̂ ' ;

nnd henca ancient poetry was accustomed to represent its Jicromca as inaK i»o
the first avowals of love." t . , «,,.i ,,.i. i

M. Gimrdin tl^ii goes on to say that ShakHoeare,.'« »vho i* altogc l e i  .

modern/' differs in bis t re,Umeut from tW lLulmn nov V wt , in anj itf i i i i  « J ;
first movement aiid oxpresaion of love to ttwneo; m * he .meant t o 0
that 3i»akspearo in an exmip lo of tho (inlithoaw he Ihw jus t boon htnt fc
between ancient fin d modern love, or wither love-malc.ng. Ho coul J»»> «; /
have made a more unfortunate, selection of a case in point , lor—umonvoi»v

ss^iî s^^^̂ ^s^^̂ " :

Stortr^i^tf afteetf 
f & M  

%& Wot,ia;haVo placed ,» patron¦ ss«*ffi fe«sgsaK«sKgfg
fe^^^^S^^T^3
rtsete ^oul^rBe.-thoro^dy appreciate*, were it not excluded by their

î SS^'J^̂ Wmi lf *  ™* ̂ ilfiiH^ eatery -%; supreme
Ikff i& i&tf&&m W we^yio n̂ rana W lias! added suck notes,, cnttcal,

^aSol ^  ̂ago^ould *ot(ouly have, found ,i^xeaders 
io 

the
ft^a s3e»^asfc>*^d^w6uld>4mve 

found 

a-band^ .of ardent proselytes
hi m cr^Ĵ ^ra^a^/w^were tneh ^ing; their

 ̂

to 
revive^

SBEBBH3!̂ ^SSS&
^bf &ikJÂ Ĵo^ ^^̂
w^eveT*-6nj€#f c  ̂̂ Jiakin^W^thfo^

S^^ii»f ;̂^Sli5to^Ŝ î ra*e ĥenv i»public,they^ere united,,, The,Unacted;
DdS^^fo^^ ^halabK^ k PHafe«x;dre*d«d by mMingers who wo^ld

p^r^fê ^oî ^ESi ,*erer issued-̂  andJ Mr.Moxo^ l venturod-on.cheaii edrtiohs of

tt* t<rfcetpal« Wifee^I bii» alttal -ftm nd no p«bli6 for; SUnh >1itentor6 f < ami in

a-Ve  ̂M&f ti^W^cb^h^d'Wo^^ .̂ «W'

fWSwSf &¦%* fe«f h  ̂•' *hc ^des.ag.unst,
p^^^^SxrtE^ »1H fio»SokUIi0ui«U

lves.A«a 
varwd oiuv dithy,

wrfnbs.Jd&^i«ae;idid wift muek> f«fF«fek< th® publi^vAn occasional five-aot

i^/wa^><ft̂ «^*JW^me<^wdiaea>'fearth^eri 

wrifch' 

bHUinnt 
'ttiece*j* 

-for

Spi'WfeoS!ece'wn1bi We^eUIi^'1.arty rb^Wvblitnc? to th^ Old;

tA&rf&ftascproBS pfcoxiu«L^h vofi JMartinj i^rand. ruined himself thereby*,

tfieieiiiflb rftfiowwfe wafcgivemy.̂ F#onvh4ivingjbeen-' ftti' imposing minority the
Jp katH^S «eeme^w44dfculfcjuklWrriprWy. »;»'rHeV k 'di^eaVtifl. " ^r«?«*i«ei,;

^SSr  ̂
haw .bofln review^ ,i., every, possible

jnnrnft^ l&iit/rioTr cmHnidbtlikeiy.ibepassedDver in Bile!nc;e, and loft n\ silence
lro) flnd'ito'W.iyJW»»<»l*elrk'ft»-'-»-'J - ) lj :; l t  '" ,; : "' / : /  '" .' ' ";' ' ; 

, ' , ' " ,!
¦, ; A) i . - i M  'iAli.  ¦i -Auu-.Ui oJL—r ?<\ -rr w ¦¦ , < ! !—-ui_ = 
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' 

¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ,

NotJupg ift mP^S^^ .̂ ^ ^Wk-iniiking w9rld than: tl^t Gernians fltc
tbi yw ̂ IB%,wett ^.t^pry WPrs*; i»lAkw o/f, bpoks,; they hayc niore,
cj twikcien Uoufl ^eai j artd / irtboqr ,fo . .bestojv on any subjoot , if they have loss

mwctteafsense of th«vnedd» of »pnblic:> A hkH German book is terrible ; a
iwW-:bddk-'»*tertain W b^Vety gortd: J. B/ ^Vfen 'liUs jiist pi^lbh6d *
MhT on AuisVot'tE; cbrrisiderin^; him ;ns ,a *bdlo^t (4^  ̂^r£w{«/«)f
^(uch is one of ^ho.s,q parent c^austivc books met with only in German
Ifterntwev In U be estabUshep whafcfwaa the nctuul knowledge of A1I18U071.E
-^hfl t'«nimftls 4knd Masses he *new from notual inspection and' what from
hbtkkuyr ho nlso examines *he questions of Akis'totLr'8 Method and Classi-
fication , everywhere comparing the results of modern ecience with tho
etotoments and opinions of the Greek ; and, in short , has, in tho space of five

I bu^colum^ ; 
but 

tkere;am<several.of oUrueaaerS;who.may,be thankful lor

this JhdJoatiott df its^xistencev - » '«¦* " .' I ' "" » ' < ; 1 ^ 1
;;11 .;'. t ".'.
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fls ^he act inay be ibt tuose Vhose creed includes 
at once the doctrine of

Shjdc8Deare*8i«fenibifiey and the doctrines of modern propriety—Shakspeafe's
wdiran^faave iiq more? decided characteristic than the frankness with which
tnev avow their love, not only to themselves, but to the men they love. ; If
Romeo opens the duet of love with a few notes solo, Juliet soon strikes in,
and keeps it tip in as' rmpassiohcd"a strain as he. Sweet. Desdemona, " a
maiden never bold," encourages Othello,' not only by a "world of sighs,"
•but by the broadest: possible", bint that he has won her heart. Rosalind, in
her firat interview with Orlando, tells him he has "overthrown more than
Jais enemies;" Portia is-eloquent iu assurances of her love befbre the casket

. , .- . . Qne half of me is yours, the other half yours—
Mine own , X would say ; but U" mine, then yours,
A.nd so all yours!;

And this frankness towards the lover is general ly followed up by tbe most
impassioned soliloquies or confessions to confidants. Then there are the
women who love without being loved in return, and some of whom even sue
for love. Helena in AlVs Well that Ends Well, the Helena in the Midsum-
4terN i ghf s  Vrea»iy the shepherdess Sylvia, Viola, and Olivia, who wooes so
prettily that the action justifie s itself. Curious it is to contrast these
Shakspearean heroines with some of Walter Scott's painfully-discreet young
ladies — the Edith Bellendens, Alice Bridgworths, and Miss Wardours !
Whatever may be the respectability of these modern heroines, it is clear
that little could be made of them dramatically ; they are like trees trained
in right lines by dint of wall and hammer. But we are wandering from the
point we had undertaken to prove, namely, that Shaksr>eare cannot properly
be contrasted with the ancients in the expression he gives to woman's love.
If so —if this feminine frankness is not peculiar to the ancients, the cause

^ 
of

it in them must lie deeper than the restraints of the gyneceum, to which
M. Girardin attributes i t :  it must be simply ft natural manifestation
which has only been gradually and partially repressed by the complex
influences of modern civilisation.

In his criticism of Shakspeare, M. Girardin sometimes reminds -us of
the German* by his discovery of profound philosophical intentions where
Shakspeare had probably nothing more than poetical and dramatic intentions.
For example, Caliban, h© tells us, is meant in tbe firs t instance to typify the
-inevitable brutality of human nature in the savage state, in opposition to
ihe marvellous stories of voyagers in Shakspeare's days ; and in the second
instance, when he *' tastes of civilisation *'—that is, of Trineulo's wine—
Caliban is meant as a caveat to thes hasty panegyrists of civilised life. But,
unlike the Germans, M. Girardin touches lightly on such subjects—just
dips his wings in the tnare magnum of philosophical interpretation , but
generally floats along in the lighter medium of tasteful criticism and quota-
tion. Me promises us, at some future time; a fourth volume on the dra-
matic treatment of religious enthusiasm, a volume which will come to us
recommended by the memory of much pleasure due to its predecessors.

NOCTES AMBROSIAK^E.
The Works of Professor WiUotu Edited by his Son-in-law, Professor Ferrier. Vol. I.
- . ATooie4 Ambroricuw. Vol. I. - Blackwood.
That a man's son-in-law should be his biographer is one of those good old
literary arrangements which we are glad to see carried on. The fashion is
set in tbe prince of all biographies, the " A gricola" of Tacitus ; it 1s followed
in Roper's Sir Thomas More, in Lockhart's Scott, in Hamia's Chalmers,
three of the best J^ives which oar literature (not rich in this department)
possesses. We shall be glad to see Profossor Ferrier's Life of Wilson, nnd,
meanwhile, we welcome this first instalment of his works ; but the " Life"
to come (for it is not yet out) should rather have been committed to
Wilson's other son-in-law, Aytoun. Ferrier's chief distinction is meta-
physical; Aytouu, as a humourist, and a man with a certuin "wild and
rollicking freedom about him, would better; we think, sympathise with
Christopher's character than his ?' learned brother.''

More proba tOy we criticise the editor before criticising the work edited.
Our Professor has the amia-blo fault of making somewhat too much of his
hero's performance Undoubtedly, the" Shepherd" of the ?• Noctes" is a
capital character — truly dramatic, delightfully humorous, arid intensely
Scotch. But listen to Professor Ferrier on him¦:—- '
' In wUdom the Shepherd equal* tho Socrates of Plato ? in humour he surpasses the

Falstafi* of Shokspoarc. , ' .
Of course, an Knglinhmari roars nt such a dictum as this, and a Scotch-

man whtose head is not turned gives n melancholy grin. This is a little too
much, O good Professor ! In sense, the ¦Shepherd resembles Franklin or
Sydney Smith, and in humour he is equal" to Sam Slick and some comip
crbations of Scott's. But this is as much praise aa the wildest admirer of
Wilson bus the least right to expect.

It is thti editor's business to nppciid notes illustrative of the text. Let us
look at some of Professor Fcrner'a. Vivian Grey being mentioned , we
ard told gravely at the bottom of the pnge :—

'Vitiiah'Orcr/ 'was theJuvenile ' production of the 'Ui ght Honourable Benjamin Disraeli ,
Chnncell6r of the Kxcheqner In 1852.

FoYvcli ' lJu xton turns up^ and we liaVo " afterward s Sir Thomas Fowoll
Buidbh, &c\, &c. Henry Cbcfcuurn similarly appears, and " afterwards
l/6,rd Cqckbuyn , one of the 'jud ges," &c, duly salutes us. Surely, the world
will'Srcniembcr 

; 
that Vivian ' Oft t/ was nu e»^y work of Pismeli's as long as

it1 is1 likely to trouble itsel f xtiih tho book 'before us. W6 could «,dil spe-
ciineris of the same kind; in 'dieutmg that the Profossov expects sonic of the
bestiknoWh 'fu'cts ' of this i\g<i to be " alone1 remembered throug h the medium of
hi^nhtes td Wilson . ° . . , .. ... .

With regard to the more important matter  of tho discretion used nw-c-
pVifttin g-ilitf'41 NodUiM / 1 vre hnvti »oM>> »g *vry censorious to obsurvc. , Cer-
tWlA J4s'f» A ^<* ' « ^ L..if.t ;J. '^. ..(^.j .v itf -v 'i -,. •» , . ,» i . > ; , i t i f  li ' ivn ln ' i 'M omitted , for tlicv nud
iWliJh'intt 'io >VnU/ui 'f intellcotiui l ' Kilny,, and' uuiy 'leml .some pcoiilo to the nus,T
ti&e'h'fui pVeSJhf qB that hi: wua ' not l1iHi««i «u»t«»^ ;

>
1
89ll ! V̂ I,K'lV>c"» klI >tl maL1'"mJ'beg t'b 'Sna 'tUuco tuc critiuuc , or rather the d'cnuM cuiMun , at pagoa 190-7,

of a certain Mr. Mudie's Modern • Aih$n*>:' Man and book are dead and for-gotten, and where is the benefit of reprinting in a volume, intended forlibraries and drawing-rooms, a bit of declamation so coarse and loathsomethat it might have come from , one of Swifts Yahoos 2 . Again, we are noenemies to satire, nor are we conscious of an undue admiraSon of HazUtt,but Jlazlitt is abused in this volume, in language which the late infamous
Satir^l would have transferred 

to its cojuoina^ wjth pleasure. ,r Norph j >n&the Shepherd are talking of magazines, and of CotourrCg then 'edlted^ D y.
Campbell, when the following pleasant piece of dialogue abbut aJcdiitenfp6-
rary oceurs :;— • ' ¦ ¦ • - ¦ ¦¦ ¦

. - . ¦ >  ¦ '. < ¦  I - .. ¦ • . ¦ ¦; * ; ¦ ;. -. o-.-i ?--,w .. . -, - ,• ¦ .  r~-

Norths Th« very name of Campbel l sheds a lambent< }nstte »ver its oecasionAl dull-
ness ; and a single scrap of one of hip Lecture  ̂Qn Foetty -raueh is toy «dmirat»mi »fhis delightful .gepittsr—redeems the character of  ̂whole NumW. C«iQpbeU is a finecritic , at once jjoetical and philosophical , full .of feeling as jof, thought  ̂ The Prefaces
to his Specimens—are they not exquisite ? The Smiths are Clever men-^biit wby is
not HazHt t kicked out of the concern ? . •

Shepherd * 'Cause Cammel kens he's hungry. ; : . . > - ..
North. That may be a very good reason for sending an occasional/ipaf/or'. fish to his

lodgings, with Mr. Camp bell's, or 'Mrl Colburn 's compliments ; but it Is' ay €ry had one
for suffering 1 him to expose his nakedness periodicall y to' the ieaaing pnbiic  ̂ '

Tickler.: It does not seem to me, from his writings , that Hazlitt's body is much Te-
duced. . The exhaustion is of mind* HJ3 mind has the wind-colic. . It is troubl ed
with flatulency . Let him cram it with , borrowed or stolen victuals, yet it gets no
nourishment ; It is fast dying of atrop hy; and -when it belches its last, will be found
to be a mere skeleton. ' • ' -

J tTorth. I perceive he has lately assumed the character in Cotowm, of. -Boswell Redi-
vivus. "Why Jemmy Bos well was a gentleman born arid bred.—a difficulty iu the
way of impersonatio n, which Billy Hazlitt can never , in' his most sanguine momenta ,
hope to overcome. ' ' ' . ' '

Ztci&r. Then Jemmy was in good society, and ia member of the Club. Moderate
as -were his talents , he was hand-in- glove with Burke , and Langton , and Beauclerk ,
and Percy, and the rest. He of Table-Talk has never risen higher than the lowest
circle of the Press-ga ng—Reporters fight shy—"and " the "Editors of Sunday newspapers
torn up their noses at the smell of his approach. • : ¦ • • ¦ ¦

Now, Hazlitt has an honourable place in literature asa critic Barring
certain defects of temper, his personal character, so for as w<ei kno>wy is witht-
out stain. Why reprint this ? All this violence arose put of political diffe-
rences. But the Tory violence of those days did not check the movement
against which it was directed ; and by no men are the Rigbys^ the Hooks,
and the other fellows-who did the hangman work of the party,'held in such
indifference and contempt as by those who are now endeavouring to embody
the genuine and good part of Toryism in forms suited to the new ag^.
Nobpdy is gratified by the Revival of such matter aŝ tbisj, and Professor
Fevrier, by doing so, makes himself personally responsible-to the families of
the men insulted. . . . - . . - . ;

These passages, however, are" few—they ^rere the offspring of tte passion
of the hour^-and we turn with pleasure ^6 thre rienanineiitf goodness and
beauty embodied in the book before as. We are glad to See Wilson's works
open with a portion of the " Noctes,"; for they areT-dexcepfcing-thfe Becre»
ations of Christopher Nortli^the finest things: hej , did.; Fofiti<jal,: though
not a poet—dramatics, and yet not a dramatist—witty, but something better
than a wit—with a fund of Sense and shrewdness and funr—all animated b

^a radiant glow of highj spirits and human heartiness—-Wilson was bom to
be a great critic, and -was entirely at home in the form of Dialogue. Had
he been more completely poet, dramatist, or wit, he would have gained tbd
distinctiveness ut a sacrifice of yersatility, of dash» and.perhaps of geniality;
As it was, he was alive on every side to every form of excellence, and the man
was never lost in the artist. The world, requires its •' appre<jiators"—inter-;
preters between it and thetioble and beautiful in nature ana books. AViIson
was one of these genial priests of letters—these Peter tile Hermits of
Nature ! Where his clear bright eye fell, a thousartd new beauties were made
visible to the common ken,—his native feelings were so vividy his; glance so
keen, his voice so ringing and hearty. A creative mind his was not, bufc as
a man-of-letters (in the distinctive sense of that term, with a stress .on the..
man /) he belonged to the very highest class. Hej was, too, one of those
men-of-letters (a distinct body within the class) who in an earlier age'would
have been men of action. Hrs personal tastes were like his literary ones,:
and there is the freshness and manliness in his style which belonged to him
in his shooting coat, a tread aud a stride about it like that with which ha
brushed away the dew on the heather on niany a glorious morning ia the
ITorth. He who wants to know , what the hostoric Scotchman was (thê
Scotchman of the ballads, not the " canny" adventurer of trade) may forp
a good notion of him in studying the/ image Wilson has left of himself in
his writings. 'Xhe man is everywhere predomoinahti. Most Vigorously he
dAooril'ins.'Vni' mstimce. flincinir uoon papcr liffh t and colour and figures withf
a fpi'oe that makes you start back nud . wink again..: But -does he fimshj si
picture which may hang up calm and 

^
complete, -a, .thing apart from its

creator ? frot he. He paints and, declaims, and laughs ajid,weeps, passes
from satire to pathos, from pathos to wild drollery , with |the riijOst.self-reliant
independence, and tha moist wanton - animalism.' . ' A miicdrejof humour and
vehement earnestness — a. Lutheran character — is very' cohtnion amoiig
notable Scots. You find it in tho writings of old Knox, j n Burns^ in
Cml yle. It is a kind of variety of that Germanic character common to
English and Lowhuidera — for Wilsou was a J^p.wlwdcr like the other

His critical works arc distinguished by the heartiness of their sympathy.
Ho showed that pTe-eminently in the iheefesarlt fight he tntula for W ordte-
wortlu llis main defeat wira one qiute in .keeping' with ihra hearty ¦<J« fl"Jr
»nd nendoney-  ̂ vi^lunco. /His  taste,: though good, was not nv;e. Jt vr»s
sound and fresh , but it .w.as; . wot . refined aad muwtfi. < ^^°^«"f J^Jg;
lbouinc , Johnsoni*.., marked the man. In .the- .great „«,« ea «^S

^JJjiia o'menl Was souiul , but it was not dolicato in dcUita. A, ouc otun teg*
,n»i»V 6f the strongest Vlfy\e*\ power into wliprt eye. f «^ '̂^  W
us ,quickly «b into a w>e«k girl's, «o tho vlgoj onj de^'̂ J ŵ y ,hfc> ,
sometime* run ovW mto.maudlin when ho "Pj J'̂ * ^Lne . <6X0css wluch^8^u-o;w ..oft«n overdone, and ho goes k»1IwJh»S ™to . ^ne 

^shocks. , . . . ' . . ¦ ' - ; ' ' ¦ ¦' ¦' •' i !

, -j ^yg<w-l^^i8w^. _ -^: Mj A/: ^ ' ĵ L.iA
iir^ 

j %zi



T« *J,p "Noctes," all his variety of qualities has fair play, sincere has
'J * 1i ? J^A ^ml apart from the special merit 

of the dialogues, the

£S i?l 
'¦£? curiot record of what was doingjn England in politics,

f^« ««J ̂ nerS life during the early part of this century . Nothing is
ISSTilSf/SS that is, a cframatic dtafogue, since in most compositfons
Marine the nSe/the men are made for the say ings, and not the sayings for
X^SL The "ffood things" pass like counters at a game of cards* which
hav "nothing about them to mark them as one person's property rather
tha? to other*. The " Noctes?' are singularly dramatic. The Shepherd
fe unique. He is a character whom one remembers like the delineations of
a ffreat novel. What Hogg exactly supplied towards the creation would
be hard to tell. It is Hogg, and not Hogg. Hogg was not such a con-
verser, yet could Wilson have created the figure without Hogg ? It is
Hos«* as a man of genius saw him. Let any one who doubts how much is
du?to Wilson select the most remarkable man he knows, and try to make
out of him anything a hundredth part so real!

There is something in this conception of the Shepherd Sancho- Panza-tsh,
«nd yet poetical. It is a Scotch Sancho who is a rural poet. It is an em-
bodiment of mother-wit, a most admirable exhibition of our old tnencl —

Rusticus, abnormis sapiens, crassaque Minerva.
We shall select a specimen or two of his happiest vein:—

A LITTL E LEARNING. « • i
Shepherd. You may keep wagging that tongue o' yours , Mr Tickler, till midsum-

aner but I'll no stir a foot frae my position , that the London University, if weel
schemed and weel conduckit , will be a blessing to the nation . It 's no for me nor the
like 6* me, to utter a single syllable against edication. Take the good and the bad
iftegethe r , but let a' ranks hae edication.

^Tickler. All ranks cannot have educat ion.
Mullion. I agree with Mr. Tickler,

" A little learn ing is a dangero us thing. _ ^Drink deep, or taste not the Pierian spring ." W
Shepherd. Oh, Man , Mullion ! but you're a great gowk! Wha t the mair dangerous

4«e y?wi' your litt le learning ? There 's no a mair harmless creature than yourse l,
man, amang a' the cont ributors . The Pier ian spring ! What ken ye about the
Pierian 'spring.? Ye never douked your lugs intil' t, I'm sure , let, gin it were
anyt hing like a jug o' whisky, faith , ye wad hae dr ank deep aneuch—and then, dan-
ceirous or no dangerou s, ye might hae been lugged awa to the Poleesh-office, wi a
watchma n aneath ilka oxter , kickin and spurrin a' the way, like a pig in a string.
Hand your tongue, Mullion , about drin kin deep, and the Pierian spr ing.

Aortft , James , you ar e very fierce this evening. Mul lion scarce ly deserved such

Shepherd. Fairce ? I'm nae mair fairce than the lave o' ye. A' contributors are in

* manner fairce—b ut I canna thole to hear nonsen se the nicht. Ye may just as weel
tell me that a little siller's a dangerous thing. Sae, doubtless it is, in a puir hard-
work ing duel' s pouch , in a change-house , on a Saturday nicht- but no sae dangerous
-either a% mair o'l A guinea 's mair dangerous tha n a shilling, gin you reas on m that
gate. It 's just perfe c sophistry a'tbeget her. In like'man ner you micbt say a little
Ken t's a dangero us thing, and therefore shut up the only bit wurmoc k in a poor
mln's house, because the room was ower sma' for a Venetian ! Havers ! havers !
<5od's blessings are aye God 's blessings, though they come in sma s and dnblets.
^That's my creed, Mr. Nort h—and it's Mr. Cann ing's too, I'm glad to see, and that o
4l' the lave o' the enlichtened men in civilised Europe.

TA word or two, such as "wunnock" for " window," " oxters"—" arm-
pits," "havers" for gabble or nonsense, require explanation. The editor
is liberal in these matters throughout.]

MEMOIR S OF A FRENCH LA»V.
Tickler. What an absu rd old beldame is Mada me Genlis, in the last number of the

¦¦QuarterTu f Have you read her Memoirs, James ?
Shepherd. Me read her Memoirs!— no me indeed ! But I have read the ar icle on

slut French and a\ There can be nae doubt but that she would marry yet ! Hoo
the-auld lass wad stan pain tin her shrivelled cheeks at a plate-g lass mirror , wi a
frame o' naked Cupids ! Hoo she wad try to tosh up the nzzered haddies o her
breest , and wi' paddi ns round her hainches ! Hoo she wad smirk , and simper , and
leer wi' her bleered rheumy een at the marriage ceremony before a Papish Pr iest ! —-
and wha wad ventur e to say that she wadna cnterteen expectations and howps o fa in
into the family-way on the wran g side o' aughty ? Think ye she wad tak to the
nursin , and show undue parti ality to her first-born ower a' the ither childer ?

North. Old age—espe cially the old age of a lady—should be treated with respect—
with reverence/ * I cann ot approv e of the tone of your interrogations , James.

Shepherd Yes, Mr. Nort h—old age ought indeed to be treated with respect and
reverence. That' s a God's truth. The ancient gra ndame , seated at the ingle amnng
her children 's childre n, wi' the Bible open on her knees, and lookin solemn , almost
severe, with her dim eyes, throug h specs shaded by gr«r hairs—now and then br ight-
ening up her faded count enance wi' a saintly smile, as she saftl y lets fa' her shrivelled
hand on the golden head o' some wee bit hafflin imp sittin cowerin by her knee, and,
half in love half in. fear, opening not his rosy lips—such an aged woman as that—
for leddy L shall not ca' her—i» indeed an object of respect and reverence ; and beats
there a heart within huma n bosom that would not rejoi ce, wi' holy awe, to lay the
Jiomage of its blessing at her feet ?—But 

North. Beautiful, James !—Tickler, is not that beautiful ?
Shepherd. I was thinking just then , sirs, o' my ain mother.
North. You needed not to have said so, my dear Shepherd.
Shepherd. But to think o' an auld, bedizzened , painte d hag o* a French harrida n

rlp in the ribs «* her wasted carca«8 wi' the poker o' vanity, to wauken a spar k in the
dead ashes o* her wonted fires , and try In a' the secrets o' memory and imag inat ion to
kindle a glow" i» the chitt erin skeleton 

North . Tickler , what imagery !
Shepherd. To hear her gloating ower sins she can no longer commit—nay, ower

the sins o' them tha t are flesh and bluid nae mair , but ' part o' the mouldorin corrup-
tion o' catacomb s and cemeteries;—to see the unconscious confusion in which tho
images o' virtue and vice come waverin thegithor afore her eon, frno tho lung-ago
history o' them that , in life, were her Ain kith and kin 

Tickler. Stop, James!—st op, I beseech you !
- Shepherd. To hearken till *er drive llln, in the same dotage o' undfstinguiahing
heartlessncsa , o' chast e matron s that filled the secret drawers in their cabinets wi'
love-letters , no frae the ir ain husbands , but frae princes , and peers , and counts , and
irenrtlemen , and a' sorts o' riff-ra ff, as plain an pike-sta ffa ettlin at adultery;—o ' nae
learn chaste' maidens bluah ln in the dark , in boudoirs , in the grup o' unprinci pled
panunours, let lowse upon them by their verra ain fathers and mothers , and , ofter
year * o' sic perilous rampaug in wlT young sodgors , walin out ano at lust for her man ,

only to plant horns on his head , and lose a haud on the legitimacy o' ony ane o' her
subsequent children except the firat , and him mair than apocryphal ;—o' limmers that
flang their chast ity with open hand frao them like chaff , and rolling along m flunky-
flanke d eckipa ges by the Boulevards o' Paris , gloried in the blaze o' their iniquity 

North. I must positively shut your mouth , James. —You will burst a blood-vessel
in your righteous indi gnation. That 's right , empty your tumbler.

There is a raciness and boldness about this and many such passages,
which is refreshing in our quieter and more decorous days. And we are
bound to say that on returning to the " Noetes" in this new shape, we
found them quite as readable as of old when we hunted them up in the
volumes of Blackwood's Magazine.

ARISTOTLE ON THE VITAL PRINCIPLE.
Aristotle on the Vital P rincip le. Trans lated from the Ori ginal Text, with Notes by

Char les Collier , M.D. Macimllan and Co.

Ir will perhaps cause some surprise in certain readers to see the well-know
treatise of Aristotle, De Anima, translated by an accomplished physician , as

a treatise, not on the Sou/, but on the Vital Prin cip le. To the best of our

knowledge this is the first time the work has been correctly designated , at
least by translators. De Blainviile, in his Histoire des Sciences de VOrganisa-
tion (Vol. I. p. 220 et seq. \ had already rectified the vulgar error, and estab-
lished the true meaning of Aristotle. Dr. Collier, in alluding to his prede-
cessors, says that their misconception of this physiological treatise being a
psychological treatise, and their ignorance of physiology, have led them into
obscurities and errors ; but he himself nowhere establishes how and why the
confusion became possible, nor what properly is the signification of the word
ylrvxn, translated correctly enough anima , and vital princip le. It may not
be altogether uninteresting to clear up this point as fur as we can.

Every one knows that $vX *} means 3duZ ; but it requires slight acquaint-
ance with Greek writers to be made aware that this word also means Uj<;
not only in an indirect , derivative sense, but also in the direct sense ; not
simply as soul and life are used by us convertibly, but in the specific dis
tinction of soul as life and soul as intelligence—vovs. Sometimes, as in
Herodotus (Clio, i. 112), the phrase "he will not perish as to his soul ,
ovk airoXef t Ttjy yfrvxW may be taken as a periphrasis for "be will not
die ;" as Homer uses the phrase airo Ovpov o\eo-0ai. Then again the expression
Ttfp y lrvxnv aTrepprj gf v, " be died ," may be the equivalent for he " gave up
the ghost." But there is no such ambiguity in the phrase V"W Trapairf optvov,
"begging f ar  life •" nor in such a passage as that in St. Matthew, ii. '20,
Tt0v*)Ka (rt yap oi CqTovvres tijv y \rvxnv tov naibiov , " they are dead who sought
the child's life " nor in various passages in the Dramatists where life is
meant and soul cannot be meant. Throu ghout his treatise Aristotle obvi-
ously is treating directly of Life, and only indirectly of Mind ; althoug h , as

Dr. Collier remarks, the term Vital Principle embodies Aristotle's idea, yet
the writers cited do not always employ the term ^ "XI 

»« this sense ; nor
was Aristotle himself always consistent in his use of it. We are not con-
sistent in our use of such words aa Heart, and Soul, why then should we be
rigorous with the Greeks ?

The cause of the ambiguity is, however, more interesting to us than the
•hmbigu ity itself; and that cause, we believe, lay in the superior psychological
basis which the Greeks had. We who for centuries have been m the habit
of dissociating Life und Mind, of making them either two separate inde-
pendent Entities residing in tho body, or one Entity (Mind) and one
process moved by it, controlled by it ( Life), are necessarily puzzled at those
Greek phrases, which identify and sometimes confound the two. But—
unless our reading of Aristotle is erroneous, unless we read into his pa<j es
what is not in them—he, at least, saw with more or less clearness, that
Mind was only a higher development of Life, tho particular manifestation of
a general activity. There could be Life without Mind—the general without
the particular form ; but no Mind without Life, Head this masterl y pas-
sage, in which Aristotle antici pates modern physiology and psychology, and
what has j ust been asserted will , perhaps, become clear :—

We aay, then, resuming our inquiry at its outset , that the atiinutte in dist inguish ed
from the inanimate by having life. Now the term life li.ia many accept ations , but if
one only of the following properties , viz., mind , sensibility, locomotion , and ro.it, art
well as the motion concerned in nutrition , growth , and decay, be manifested in any
object, we say that that object is alive. And , therefore , all plants necn i to b« "I 've ,
for they all appea r to have within them a faculty and a prin ci ple by whi ch they
acquire growth and undergo decay in opposite directions ; for they do not grow
upwards exclusivelyu bat th ey grow equall y in both these and all other direc tions , and
are alive thr oughout ho long as they are able to imbibe nourishm ent. It in possible
for nutrit ion to subsist independentl y of the other functi ons, but the other s cann ot
possibly, in mortal beings , subsist without it; and this in manifest in planln , «ince no
other than it has been allotted to them. Thus , it is by this facu lty of nutritio n tha t
life ia manifested in living beings , but an animal ia cha racterised above all by sensi-
bility ; for we say that creatures endowed with semdbility are not mer ely livni tf
boingtt , but animal *, although they may neither be mot ive nor chang e their loruh ty.
Touch is the sense first man ifested in all creatures , nnd , as tho nutritiv e facul ty can
be manifested independentl y of Toucli and other Benson, so the sennc of Touch can bo
manifested independentl y of any other. Wo call nutrit ive f umtion that part <> t
Vital Princi ple of which plants par take ; but all anim'nls app ear bcni<len it to have t l>«
aenso of Touch ; and wo shall , hereafter , oxplain why each of thonci func tion ** has been
allotted. Lot it suffice , for tho present , to nay that Vital Princip le b tho Ho ureo i>i
tho nutritivo , tho aontlent , cogitative , and inotivo faculties ; and that by the m it !»'**
boon denned.
There are passages in which he seems to contradict thin , but th iH i» the
permanent result of his teaching, and may bo summed up in tlu> phrase n«

uses: "Tho Vitnl Principle OHw) is that by which we lice, f id , und tf > '""
from Life's outset." . ,

If, therefore, Mind is thus identical with Lift , nn tho flower with itH roor ,
if Life is saturated with Mind, or as Aristotle would say, poasusaoa Aluiu
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, - / •„//„ there was propriety in using one term to express both in a

«£*5 way for Life iŝ always psychia l, tliongh not always intelligent ;  that
f rm of Lite which wo specifically designate as Intelligence, Aristotle did

notdesiffnate as drt>*i/, but as-wwr ; yet, inasmuch as I ntelligence rises from

the psychial nature, the Mind, conceived in its entirety, was properly called

P%f l 'mast quit such discursive talk, however, to inform the reader more
nrecisely about the work which has led us to be thus discursive. It is a
Jurious monument of ancient science, painful to read otherwise than histori-
oalhi—unless we take it as a perpetual example of the Method which, in such
inquiries, satisfied the highest intellects of that day. Some f e w  of  its general
notions are still accredited, and some imply the marvellous sagacity of the old
Stajrvrite ; but the bulk of the treatise is made up of the barrenest metaphysics
•md scientific errors long exploded. The metaphysics and the errors have
their interest to the historical student; but to any one not thus to be in-
terested, the work offers no attraction. We cannot too highly praise I>r.
Collier's translation. He has not contented himself with producing an ad-
mirable version, he has enriched the work with copious notes and has
prefixed to each chapter an analysis of the contents, which both facilitates
study and reference.

THE PICTUR E GALLERIES OF EUROPE.
Les Miusees a" Europe. By Louis Viardot. Five Volumes." m Paris : Maison.
These five volumes by M. Viardot form a singularly useful work. They
contain notices of everything that an enlightened lover of the Arts travelling
through Europe could wish to admire or remember. To supply their place
it would be necessary to bring together hundreds of catalogues in various
languages, and to append thereto all the appreciations which carefu l compa-
rison, critical power, and the possession of historical data on the filiation
and the development of the various Schools of Art in all countries have
enabled a studious and judicious man like M. Viardot to present us with.
We have here, for the first time, be it remarked , in an agreeable and usefu l
form, something like the Universal History of Art. That such a void
remained to be filled , seems surprising. All nations, it is true, have had their
historians, either local, and embracing only a particular period, or general,
and embracing the whole duration of their artistic school —as in Italy, for
example, where Vasari leads on his readers to the epoch that immediately
followed the disappearance of the great individualities of Italian Art to the
close successors and actual disciples of Michael Angelo, Raphael, and
Titian ; and where, on the other hand, Lanzi embraces the whole series of
schools up to the beginning of this century. But the Universal History of
Art has not yet been given, and could not, until now, be attempted. Igno-
rance too great has reigned , and too great partiality, with too many narrow
systems. Endeavour could have but led to failure. Besides, in a matter
¦wherein the eye and the memory are so much concerned, it would have been
difficult  to obtain the sanction , the confidence , the conscientious approval of
the public. The number of persons interested in works of Art, and who
arc at the same time able to travel, is limited indeed. It increases every
day, but as yet there is no great public opinion—either in France, for
which M. Viardot writes, or in England—before which an appeal may be
made from arbitrary private taste and eccentric doctrines. Until a compara-
tively recent date, moreover, many important series of works were almost
entirely unknown, for the great European museums contained thereof but
very insufficient and disconnected specimens. This is true especial ly of the
Spanish School, which M. Viardot in many special essays, previous to tins
elaborate work, has much contributed to render generally known. Some
eminent productions of grerft masters—of Kibera, ot Alunllo, ot \ elasquez
—were familiar to all ; but the beginnings, the progress, the general character
of the school, have only lately been elucidated. Yet surely if a hunted
number of capital manifestations are worth knowing, they will  s t imulate
really inquiring minds to study the sources from which they flow , the medium
they traverse, the points whither they tend.

This is a question often left out of sight. Knowledge of the most
beautiful things in Art and Literature is incomplete so long as our at tention
is concentrated on them alone. We can appreciate the height of a mounta in
only by penetrating the depths of the valleys round its base and allowing
our gaze to travel slowly up its slopes. The Egyptian Pyramids are. neve r
understood in their vastness until we have not only compared them with the
columnar palms that wave along the feet of their rocky pedestal like nettles
below a fortress wal l, but have wandered th rough the interminable quarries
from which they have been hewn. Shuk speare rises in stature when we
have traced him back to Middleton , and Dante when we have perused snatches
of his Provencal predecessors. In Art this is more particularly true ; for its
exercise is wedded irrevocably to manual processes, which become per-
fected by practice, and are transmitted by industry to genius, by patience to
inspiration. To judge of Raphael without  having seen the works of Perugino
is almost an impertinence ; ami Luca Signorelli is .sacrificed unjustly it' wo
estimate Michael Angelo without ,  reference ti> his name. There is a olass of
minds, however, which is offended nt this fair distribution of praise and
notice. It affects prido and disdain in order to appear great ; and sucks to
raise itself by selecting certain select names as the representatives of an ago
and people. Kindred minds are irresistibly attracted by sympath y, says the
Cominonplaco-book. And observe : those systematic and contemptuous
histori ans, if we watch their ways well , in describing a great man whom thoy
admire arid think they understand , generall y substitute their own portrait for
tho or igi nal , invest it with their own features, and grace it with their own
beauties. Criticism \s Homethinsr different from this. And such errors are
best avoided by the inquisitive and assiduous man whoso object it is to
understand tho real value and ideas, the different and multi ple characteristics
of whole generations of Workmen, competing one with tho other, treading

• tiuch volume forma n Hnpnrnto work , Hold Hoparutoly. Ono is devoted to tho
MiiBouni H of Paris, another to thoao of I ta ly, a third to Spain , ft fourth to Germany, a
fifth to Hnglaml, Bolgium, Holland, and^ttussin. A sixth in promised ou tho French
provinces.

on each other's heels, crowding towards the goal, and leading at length thegenius of a people towards its highest and most special manifestations.
What right have we to forget the army that fought and fell, some with glory,
and some obscurely but not without merit, between Giotto and Raphael ?

M. Viardot, in all his publfcations on Art, and especially in this most
useful one, belongs essentially to the judi cious, modest, laborious, and reallyinstructive school. Without falling into the error of wearisome minuteness,
avoiding petty works and insignificant facts, he examines with scrupulous
and leisurely attention whatever seems likely to bring out the character of a
school both in its origins and its complete developments. His book teaches
much without declamation and without partiality ; and, like all good books,
whilst imparting instruction it provokes the reader to seek for more!
Whilst glancing through it we feel the wandering impulse revive strongly
within us. We think of our hat-box and our portmanteau ; and also, alas !
of our banker's account. What a "joy for ever " to undertake the vast
j ourney, or succession of journeys, which has enabled this universal narrator
—this firm critic—to gather so many facts and receive so much enjoyment !
M. Viardot will make many a traveller ; and the museums of Europe will
surely see their visitors augment. 2?ot without great profit to Art. No
city, however rich its collections, can afford more than a very incomplete
idea of the numerous schools and innumerable artists who have laboured in
the field-h e has so well described.

M. "VTardot 's plan is to describe the contents of each gallery separately—
selecting the chief works not according to the order of the catalogues, but
according to the divisions of schools and chronological succession. His
work therefore, as we have said, becomes almost an Universal History of
Art, and as such an indispensable companion to the stay-at-home student
as well as to the traveller. Were we to examine it in detail, we should be
compelled to criticise various assertions and dissent from, many opinions.
This is a matter of course. But it is better to notice how on the whole so
vast a series of statements has been brought together so successfully. From
St. Petersburg to Madrid, from Rome to London, from Paris to Vienna, all
the important public galleries, and many private ones, are here analysed and
introduced to legitimate -curiosity. The last published volume is chiefly de-
voted to the Louvre—recently described from a different point of view by
Air. Bayle St. John. In this case, the writer found the paintings at least
already arranged pretty nearly in the order he is inclined to assign to them ;
for, whilst his other works were in progress, the French Museum was placed
by the Republic under the direction of M. Jeanron, who took advantage of
the momentary paralysis of routine to effect the principal reforms necessary.
Perhaps the least successful section of the whole work is the account of our
National Gallery, in approaching which something like prejudice or aversion
seems to chill the usual enthusiasm—always kept within due bounds—of the
accomplished critic. We may notice also an act of great courage in the
decided attack on that great usurped reputation of Cornelius, the German
Epic Dauber. But details, as we have hinted, must be avoided. Space for-
bids the minute discussions that would be necessary. We have said enough
to introduce this admirable Cicero ne^ to those who are not yet acquainted
with him.

M. FORGUES ON THE CARICATURISTS OF ENGLAND.
La Caricature en Angleterre. Par E. D. Forgues. Paris : Simon Dautreville et Ci0-

The opinions of intelligent Frenchmen on English subjects possess, at
the present time, a special value for persons of all classes in this country.
With that conviction , we have already inserted in this journal some examples
of French criticism on the display of English Art at Paris ; and we now pro-
pose in the same spirit to introduce to the notice of our readers—as another
specimen of the critical literature of Fi ance which has a national interest
for us —a sketch of the history of Caricature in England by an able and con-
scientious French writer.

M Forties will excuse us, we feel sure, if we confess that the thing
which most astonished us on first glancing through his pamphlet, was its ex-
traordinary correctness. While cutting the leaves we found every page
st udded with English proper names and English book-titles, interspersed
with quotations from English poetry, and references to English slang. Our
first hasty impression on observing this, was that the principal critical duties
we should have to perform in noticing La Caricature en Angleterre would
consist in correcting mistakes in spelling, and in deciphering inconceivable
hieroglyphics wherever our British mother-tongue made its appearance in
the course of tho pamphlet. We remembered a long line of celebrated
modern French authors, who could bo quite correct as to names and local
customs while writing of Germans or Italians, but who became elaborately
incorrect the moment they began to write of English names and English
customs We remembered (to take only illustrious examples) that the
nearest approach so famous a dramatist as M. Scribe could make to a
nationally comic name for ft funny English nobleman (in Fra Z><«j >o/o) was
"Lord Rochbourff "— that the typo of an Englishwoman, as exhibited by
Balzac and Dumas (in Le Lys dans la Yallee and Les Trots Mousquetaires) ,
was a furious, ravaging, revengeful , Amazonian devil in a riding habit—tho
most unconventional and free-thinking being that could be picked out of tho
ranks of women of all nations ! We remembered that so short a time back
even as the period of the Exhibition in Hyde l'ark , our French visitors pub-
lished in newspapers and little books certain accounts of their sojourn in
England , in which our names, localities , virtues, vices, ami nat ional liiibits m

jren°crail were exhibited in such an extraordinary masquerade o "'»sPrl»^
and misrepresentations, that if any ono of those» snid nenrsp«P« aJ« 

 ̂
<£

books had been called -Strictures On Society In l unbuetoo ; Inc lu d .„ 
£

Back-handed Hit At The Political Economy 01 Crini- <^;r£ w^^^
never have suspected the author of misleading us b

j  * ;•''« 
 ̂

CM_.
ever having ventured himself on En-lush ground. Wi h »££ £{ , umdc
and many others that wo might ^^on-ot

tho

nu^^̂ ^^ ̂
by the most renowned French authors and tho mo*t 

 ̂  ̂  ̂̂veller s, when writing of our countrypeop le or sec »fc *> . , d o M.
it is not so very wonderfu l t»«t w

 ̂Tat bTwrk
' "fe say our "fin*

Forgues nn injustice on our first glance at ha * oi k. j
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' STORIES IN VERSE.
Stories in Verse, By Leigh Hunt . Now First Collected " 

^̂ w^

SSk fi SS to cure tfiem of their "̂ '^ M^* 
^

Sohtaneously fri.m the thought or feeling to which they give exP ŝ
'«

n
fi
"Tfe^fe^^feoZr^

ho^es, darting to'and fro oh many ^^gHsh ra. ways, throug h peopled town
broad meadow, and green old woodla nd , and incorporating itselt with the
hoirie affections, tlie household thoughts and familiar memories, of many
Ehtfl ish'hearts. We are well assured ' , tlint no book of poems extan t w
bettet/ntte d to beepkne. a part of the moral life of a people. JUeannese , m-
Bincerit y, ^lign»ncy,:and ir reverence, Canno J ccnexist

^
with tho open

^
au n-

ehme orLei gl? HunVi mind, That disregard of the beau tilul-o r rather
that positiy0 worship of the ugly and vulgnr— which forms but too large an
etemfnt He nqpu W inte lfe, must needs fcei itself rebuke d and converted
by^S»ges, ̂o( ;overflowing with beau ty,, health, and love. On the mere
ffr *̂d of, literary taste , we are grateful for this volume ; on the broade r
ground of human progressio n* *o most bo doubl y thank ful for seeing here
collected some of tljenchoibest wri tings of a man who , while combat ing »n<l
suffering for political liberty ^ has done the most to keep us humane ; while
contending against 'bigotry, has dohe the most to miiko, us re ligious ; ana ,
while fighting against -hypocritica l prete nces, has done the most lor genuine
m°FuH y acknow ledging as we do the woj-th of Leigh Hunt' s lyrionl ,
descriptive , and meditative poems, we cannot but think that jt ih main y **
aWative poet tha t hq w'41 Wo his ran k in the futur e. An* we behove
S^Mt is in th is direction tj iat his ambition chiefly looks ; for we have reaso n
to know that he rega rds narra tive poetr y as pne of the highest oxoreises of
the poetical faculty, and regret s that wp have not jn the fcng lwh language a
Sealer numbexv -of " stori es in verso" of the , romantic and .deal order.
E the examp le of Chaucer before us, it is difficult to co.no to an oppo-
Opinion ; otherw ise, we confess to a doubt whether the •chron icling ot
XiSShowever much they may be in alliance with emotion J which is the
vSy'Jsierice of poet ry), be *ha highest office of the poet, who is thus turned

into a sort of ceM««l'^»ttte *
i lfr4
^̂

alslJ* f̂e«^*̂  
*oW

ever , to under- I
stan d that we u&4fc8 h^r^m^̂ r̂mMp  ̂ %2jr*very restricted
sense-a sense which exclade  ̂epic;  ̂ poem as 

the
" Faer y Queene" of ̂  

of 
the

soul, or an allegorical prese nttt' eht bf Mr^̂ iHc |pWm ballad poetry,
as giving a series of tableaux* of w>ich th ^ ihterni ^ p̂aj  ̂are 

hinted 
by

some intense suggestivenee/s: of emotion., ,Br ^arra ^e,,poetry, we mean
poems such as were ^Uten .lbj 1p.ĥ u^^,aA4,||| ^d^4fi#4>tfl{pn>> 

own 
times,

by Scott, Byron , and Cra bber poems; which , depend^
-foff tUeir int erest (we

do not say their , poeticaj, worth) chiefly on. the incident *,̂ ! wh?re,the ,facts J
are narrated , with, the same regular sequen ce thut we find mi, a; prose ^taie. I
Yet, as we have said, thjs js ̂ he cjass «f. ppe^ry ^wK .qha.«<^r ?|MetU5 I
wrote : arid before the transpen dapt genins pjf ithafi .e^riy,pfijtan :pf our,.Utera-; I
ture , all tbeorieB whicli do not harmonu se with h^^pr ^c^ce.s^and 

abashed - 
j

Dryderi , moreover,, cast ncmch pf, \$s masculine, inind;:wfa .thw .n^ouW ; and 1
here is Lei«*h Hunt making additio ns to the stock , in the form of Ins touch- I
ing " Story of ltimini ," aivd the , otber, exqu.^ije^yj finished tales of the \
°We rejoice to see tha t, in this new 'edition' 'of" Eeign Hunt's chief^poêtn,; \

the autho r has restored those omitted : or altere d pitesage s wliich form part |
of the beauty of the whole. Fdr instance, the fi«esh , iiatiiru U and sponta- |
neous couplet with which the story bri ginally-dpen ^d, ^gttifi appears 

:— 
|

The sun is up, and '11$ a tuorri of May ^
Roimd bia Ravenha 'i clear-S liowri towers and bay. |

Ever y one must feet the super iority of th is ̂ 6 "We shtnetvhat limp and j
faded lines which were Inexp licably subk itulted in after edit ions :— |

'Tis morn ;, W«i never did fi Jovelier day , ' . , . , .  . I
Salut e Ravenna fromi Its leafjr ] >ay/ . . , ., . . . , j

The catast rophe of the tale! is a^so restored K ^Ud dying,, ui a. duel with j
his br other Gbvann i, and Francesc a.wastm " . . into death with ^nef, instead ?
of the two lovers being murdered by the>a%s? husband. ,, '^t&e refeshion- ,
men?i the poem," says the P^ef^e 

tp^^
OTe^c^W.

^as always 
an 
|

unwilling, «& I now bej i^yc w.,s a, mistaken^scpnqesSipn7 tQ rwhat  ̂s«PPOJ«d |
to be the ascertained facts' ..of ^e story, a.nd Jhe ,l«Her, Qonweyance of the,
moral." AVe Uaye thereiqre agaiq the beautifig aadres^ 

pf 
Giovanni over

the dead body pf W^roti^
er

^^uis^'p^mto |
romance oF " Mort d%th^"n Cut we miss. w?th souie,regrel theiund hurry p
of the murder as given In inlerinediale cM  ̂ , , - r ;- 

^ ,JQ . rv - f I
The description of tlie pageant in the first Canto of^ the Story of 

^
Rimini," Is a xharvellous study of word-painting,and, of melody, lhe ca- a
valcaae pours along briglit and exultbj g, and , t^e, yerses s^me ^^S01̂ * ?
j ewels, and seem to marchwtp the stately.ineasure of , ^hp procession. What u
can ie more vivid in description than this ?-r . „ , .. «

, First comQ-the trwmpetcr^, <Jad r fill in white . . . . . . „. \.
Except .tlie ^reast , whiph ^v.eats a scutch eon bright. j
By four an4 four they /idp, on hors es ̂ rey ;
And as they. sit along thfeir easy way, \\
To the steed's motion yielding aa they go, :
Each plants his tfumpqt on his saddk- bow. , j

The her alds next appear , in yesU atttr 'd . . ¦ • . , .  ij
Of stiffehuig; gold with radia nt colour ^ fir 'd; ,,. g
And th<!h the pursu ivants , who wait on theBe, ?r
All dre^d'd in paihWd richness tb the knees : |
Each rides a dappled 'horse , and bears a shield, 3
Charg ed With three heads ^ Upon a golden field. ' |

Or in more clear and animated reltcf than this ?— *
Some watch, as they go by, the riders * iiiccs |
Looking composare , and their knightly graces ; |
The life, the caTeles9rie89; fhe sudden heed ; !
The body curvih g to the reari ng steed ;
The pattin g hand , that beat pemmdea the cheek, ;
And makes the quarrel up with a proud neck ; |
The thigh broad- presa 'd, the spanning palm upon it, . ¦
And th« jerk 'd feather flowing W the bonnet * r

Others the horseS And fluiir pride tittplore , : 
^Their jau ntincss behind and stren gth ibefbre;

The flowing back, firm chest, and fotlocka d«an f
The bran ching, veins ridging the glossy lean ;
The mane hung sleekly; the projecting eye
That seems half thinkiog a» it glances by ;
The fiuieU'd head ui, its compao.tno8s.free.
Small, ai»4 o'erarching to the lifted knee ; , j
The start and snatc h , as if they felt,,<h,^ powbfl ;  ;
W ith. .mout hs tha t fling about th« iproamy foam j ,
The unoitipg turbulence ,, the nod, the champing,
The shift, the tossing, and tho . fiery tr amping. -

The ideal of Giovannrs garden is enchanting . It is purpled wi th flower fl ,
cooled with shady lakes , varied with enticing >wns an ^ path s, which bring
us to the edge of the (brcst :— ' ' . „ , . [ ' , . , i

A laud of tre es, which , reaching round about , - j
In »h«dy blesbing stretch 'd their old ar»n » out ,
With spota of uuuuy openin g, «wd will*, nooka \
To lie and read in , eloping inioib rookis I
Where at her dri»k you aturtled the bUto deer , |
Retreating lightl y with a lovely fear ,

. The fountain , whi ch " shakos it« loosening silver in th
^
C sun ,s> is worth y of

play ing in Parudise ; but still unc r is the ri ll in the garden ,
'¦ Wliosc low, sweet talkin g scom'd ft« ^C 

it »aM
Someth ing eternal to that hap py shade.

When the bride cornea back to Itav onna ^ dead , the simplicity of tho climax
" is very touc hing :— .On A Buddon , just

As the wind open 'd in a riding gust ,
:' A voice of chantin g rose, and an it upread ,
i They plainly heard tho antue in for tho dead.

It wua the choriuterii who went to moot |

i

o n n / if T T TT T F-G58X ^2 TSUOTl A
¦5S8

--SSJt^
ŝS r̂^^̂ l

^̂^ ^̂
f
^̂^̂ Ar^t^uit9^; fpropa pef-'uisiibr 

i-tho 
i agueeab le

gbw^Vfor AK<^ 
f^t^^^oSlamphKn^ JVomib înnin^ to^na

f^Se ̂ o^faUiwed'».pewsal^««J3H5»*w»-«mi .hiSrint^ha**w-e
themiscn^q^^^^nme^S ««d fingl«h refer-
caiu*d^£mran^^^eases wht«« ̂ n* autnor «w .* Caricature in-̂  -England i;with?«the
^ Jtfwt Foiguie^egns 

his t heory ̂ ¦ 
J;"̂ d b ^ q̂narreU of the

andwhei.Ahefiai t̂uwst^only tojj ^^^if
tho 

tleatrifcal carica-
heafe pf subjects reaHy ta hisj and. 

^i
tl"a!Ig m̂̂ . of Ho«rartfa . We.must

tnite^f tltat day bruigsjthehistona^^ name 
of

Hogarlhcplaced on a,Rage which bore ifce ^Ue o  ̂ î  perhaps,: 4hewmmm^mŜ d^oiTSo ŷvan«i^other mere caricaturists, who-werean no strict
Ŝ oTtheS^p̂ fnters at alL Considering : how>stly and admirably

cSStur^A^if they are 
triedfby the standard of Nature, than can be

^î in ŷ^he serial pietures of the Rake's Progress, the Harlot s

EiDo r̂ess, or the Marriage a ia Mode. - / _ . , a3?o^fiogarth.:M:1rorgues leads us on to the cancatur^ts who came
ato 4^e greLTwunten S°ay ,̂ Gilmv, and Row andson receive tj ie^ost
^r^ns^disWiminatin/appreciatWaJbistods^ ^The^ c?*™lg££ *
Swork ends,wi& Geor ^raiksban k, whose achievemexite ^_c«"ca

^
e

are ,assit seems toi unrated , bv thes author rather toovbighly; Of the suc-

^S^rvSkshank (who, in our opinion  ̂have carr ied the ir art to amuch

b^ p̂itch than that td which he or his immediate Predf ̂ ^f/^l̂Svatft h«r best), MJBorg nes does not speak in
^

detod He <f»^.^
td ibe sttlL irt a state of ^rogre s ,̂ and nbt yet fairly entitled to take their
T>la ^t "t ammwithe Classics of Gai' icaturc. ^
VSS ^Wy,tk> add *o this : brief eketch-o f the contents of an excellent
pantpUet our hearty icohgratu lhtions , to theauthor on *^e-mtiniate acquaint-
WWith the social anf political histor y of England "" ^^f^Jwhich  ̂exhibits. The mass of mfornmtion ^ collected; wtbm a small space,
Jhe justice and intelli gence of the critieal passages, and the 

^
nt

t^
en
.^ofthe stvle; aU claim for this work onr warmest recognition. We trust that

w^have ^ot heard fi-om M. Forgues on English subjects 
for the 

last 
time.
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*v>J .i-f "> T Tr,r MM^̂ J» ^*e««»to«I«
lirmr )t»ai " f ( 1  ;>i " ^

^?TTi;" nr yo n- c il ^Bnt iOt/Hhtiolde^^ tbpiei ft»W ;«ottl«Lbi jar if . . - • ¦» • - , . , . - . ; m. .*

a ij %^^iia4̂ fi&e r̂t^!̂  Yersi, (tliieiy$iii»e contains a cluster of

|nW^̂laY&irculatibi il This is Well. To our younger ppets, especially, we cohunend

iiwww« »̂  ̂
¦ .; • ¦ ;

¦

 ̂
;„ 

a, :,; f^.u.t 
^ft^^D ^ER CZARS^ "' 

' ' . ' /  
'
/

ijy^^flcr C^n* dB&M J- ProfcaapiK -.,.. Li ;  .,; . - . . : ?  -¦ Theobald.
J&qsa r Bit abAUON • jRusfc alldwi usi to say that she is dtiot fitted tor write the
iliograpkies of;prmoesJ Thero is a sort of Jiumilit îrn hfer toind which com-
pels-her to reverence; in a. radnarcb,. the act ot!strangling liia;.father, or
shaving his mother's head.-. i. tAncl *liisf which.is the predominating essence of
her volume, is avcbaaraftariatic of nearly; all bhe btfoks that have lately been
qQmpiled.abp^fcftussiH. and h|W Gzara. , The subject seems to, tain* every one
who handles it, .fBec^use the $rst .Peter; liped an adae, overcame his iintir
pathy to coid water, arid..was,.partiallv successful ia arms .and politics, the
most emollient phrases are employed ta g^oss over the record of his excesses
an.d, crimes; and, b̂ pausc the firs t ,Xij.*holâ  was luore than si,x feet, high, wore
larffe bbpfcs» and stop^ in /upnatural relation to the rest of mankind, the
^ âk^M:̂ ŝl^ an 'd^e  î îsers Qf

^ useful knowledge in England, paid
mm ' equal^^pmage^'l'i ^^Vellijw' .'ctf .'̂ l ; descriptions have encouraged, this
tendency,! frp'in o]?d Kj cuard H^wkesjwortih, who allowed a Gzar to pull his
$&&c|j pp Xieijrt$iiant jRpv eiy who felt honoured when an . JEmperor laughed
in his face.': -VSo!,'fj iiv. Sfiileed, have our popular accounts of Russia been
yBiated hy \jt)iis a^ryile practice, ihat we Jciiow pf , few bookmakers who dare
M|ni£oiiU the.Jujpjptmgjs anOt gibbetfngs. of hejpless . riien, and women at
Minsk' or W arsaw, without dj atprtin^ thej r . ingenuity to suggest gome

-^llpwances for .the unfortunate povpiejjgh3, who Tiad no .choice but to console
wJtV,*tieir Uelpvedj s$>j.eqts,, -f^ nd 'to bieafc theux alive. ..on' the

^ 
wheel ! We

^must notj bpweyer, coWuit ilie mistake of supposing that t,\ii$ infatuation
AWyrs "springs j (rpni .».'miiji .il indifferent to the decrees pf good . ,and ¦evil.
That which is immoral In a courtieij , is only deplorable in a serf , or it may
be, a biographer. Our rigour must relent, iincf pardon

^ 
something to edu-

cation — that educatfbn , we toiean, which is siinply prejudice ratified.
Iu the case of^Vss ^fabazon .'s work» we have, an extrenv^ly clever narra-

tive, elegantly written; WeU-arxp,»^e(J(,. AiJI. .of Instruction , j ind alive with
anecdote, but which QXf iJMisrour . ftStonisluucnt by the ambiguity of its
ideas on points of morals; awi politics*. It is of some consequence to notice
this fact, because, let us.repeat,.the compilers, as a body, are to blame. One
of them acquires the.oW^'uflt h.ahit, Fr.oij ,.pother. Here is AJ iss Brabazon ,
•who promises to becpu^o aI Ja,\ou>;ite wr^

er for the ypuug, yrho has collected
her matter diligent ly*' jun&hgs' \VQfk«d it i«to a flqwing antj gracefu l narra-
tion , who extols thM .cardinal virtue* like n Chinese law-giver, and laughs
at them like a Chinb&e: judge,'¦and. , who speaks, of-. Ghriatian clemency and
Imperial feroci ty as though.they we»-o i4ent.iotiU If we mj gUt. read a lecture
to a lady who, though,,wrting-iuinded, is obviously sincere, we would say
that she will accept*.***.-$**: iimmk oi'n5»mire*. and churLj , nothing less divine
than that mercy which; alWed tlw? womau t akon in sin ,to go unstoned ;
while for the " high and mighty princo" adored by a X^unlcet deputat ion , she
has only to recoiumehdi that gentle- dew which dropped on the Hebrew
king's head when he J»ew£d Agag:-in pieces^

But Miss Briibhzbn's te a ^leasmt, fiSesh/ animated narrative, and likely
to be popular. Tho 'ddnterits n'n'd illustrations nre-exactly fitted , in their
variety ami li ghtness,,fDr: piir-reading.,' though, not for our thinking genera-
tion ; and as the audioncto wilt probably bo large, wo may, without recurring
to historical iiicidj i n'to 'Wht-jh Misa-Bnibnjj o.n- has omitte(f ! to notice , point to
acts which she repetfts1,1 withtJxit character whig/ but-irhifch partly explain

m6^tuimo-̂ f^rrs1a7^n^tn^-a^ir  ̂ Ci&ti. ' Thfe fault ot ouFpopuKr
*̂ 8

^
fttf? ld that *P

fey-
tohasi dkan^, btrti iJermeattfthefa^'WW-¦

**3T-J , "1¥t?.*?w5» ^^efore, ortly Useful' to %hW memory y riiey db tfotri&mti&
*r •', °f' wP^* »a worsen they krtk 16 wfth ̂ ailaetfeK;'' ManV * gteybeaWind«untî  towns rta^ be detected' repfrodudflg th4 nptiotis fe Inibi^a frtraiIrttle. dn^y ̂ UOdteeimos of plagiaiiem at a Vlllagfe' sdh^oL Wer nj^e !&&thought that witings: for boys and girls ought to be t^feeta ou«, of' inferioitetndd and: given t<> great masters, capable of engarfnvr y6tJh«y itithda withsomething: belter than the monosyllabic platitadel of Pinnbek aud'Gdrttei^Kussia has only just emerged front batbariSm, This trtitfr. which fewdeny^ basr an application to the Court as well as to the feeople. Tiereiguinj Czar is removed,-by few degrees, from the tamel^r chiefi W*hier Tartar 4esert-^pbhtlialry, n6t lmeallyi -we meatt j • Then how ' covilS.he become the civilised and accomplished monarch torawri^ in ŝtiillitisportraits ? The dynasty1 has5 been one of fragm^nte,; but its- tradition^are one! They extend from Ivan HI. to Alexander II; m att tlnbrdken.
series ; liut the successors of Peter m*y be^ classed -alone, to -simplify thfe
accpunt. We purposely select onl

^ 
such itriritfc 

in their character, arid ia
the social influences bearing on them, as are pleaded in arrest of liudcnienib
by Miss BrabaziMi and her compeers. Peter, to begin, • mangled his enemiea,
tortured^ them, delighted to look oh their writhing limbs, smote off their,
heads with bis own hand, and , while thesemufders "breathed tiieir bloody-
steam,"' nearly choked himself with wine. ¦ His sister i Sophia, no doubt:,
acted treacherously to him ; but she at least possessed, more benignity of,
character, and atoned for offences tinder the deliberate and pertinacious
Cruelty of her kinsman. In manners and in disposition Peter was rud^,
brutal, vulgar—a man of genius, yet a savage, and one of the few virtues be
claimed was that equivocal one from Sparta , of being able to ordain the exe-
cution of his own son. We have sometimes preferred a faltering judge to a
monstrous father ; trot the objection may pass: The second Peter was Gzar,
but did nofc tfeign, which excuses an historian from alluding to him further.
Anne indulged herself in frenzies of vindictive passion-, and Birdn exercised
iis vicarious feroeiCy in her name. The practical jokes of the Empress were
such as the ne«ro inonartifcs of Dahomey and Ashantee have enjoyed.

There was more suavity in the humour of Elizabeth ; yet her refusal to
sign a death-warrant was only a formal excuse for inflicting punishments
still more terrible, and her nature was stained with an inveterate disposition
to profligacy. Peter the Third illustrated by his misfortunes the barbarisni
of the dvnasty, as much as Cathei-ine by her excesses. But for these excesses
history "might not have known her, so that their recital may be spared.
Of Paul the same may be said as of the third Peter ; but shall we permit
Miss Brabazon , or any other enthusiast, to persuade such youths as desire
a sequel to Voltaire's theatrical story, that .Alexander was sincere when
he tore his hair in the rqoui under that in -which his father was strangled ?
This is too jrood. It resembles the lamentations of an Avab mourner, who
beats his breast, and bites his skin, but would utter all the maledictions in
his language if he failed to have the re ward of his grief. Be this as it may, the
parriciue Alexander mounted his throne, and Miss Brabazon has nothing to
relate of him that is: not heroic and meritorious. Possibly her informa-
tion was scanty ; but the accession of Nicholas is aseenejuiwhich her powers
of omission shine. By the most natural process of transition the sceptre
passes from one brother to another* and that 3s ail ! Not a word of the
intri gue ; scarcely a Avord of the massacre. In the character of the Czar,
however, our lady biographer finds it a remarkably virtuous distinction ,
that fo r  a long time he was faitliCul to his wife. Fie, Miss Brabazon !
This would no t sound well in, the L,iturg 3% , i '. : ¦ ¦ • • > ¦ > ••¦ - . \

The truth is, that the ancestors o4 oS1 ichoias were barbarians, and tha^he
¦was a barbai-ian French-polished. Genghis Khan acquired and ruled, a
greater empire . We use the term " barbarian," however, in its philoso-
phical and not in an insulting sense. The late Czar was naturally the first
Cossack: of a Cossack empire \ a politic .imitator of. Timour and Holagou..
lie was a drillev of Cahnuck hordes, who topk diplomacy into his pay, and
who committed atrocities as his predecessors committed them ; not because
lie wj is worse than other leaders of rude races, but , because he continued
a lino of monarch* bred to despotism , to conquest, and to barbarity

^ 
To

search further , ami seek to reconcile the .attributes of a moral her,o with the
acts of a Russian Kmperor—Ivan , Peter , pr Nicholas—is to pervert history,
ami to plough the sand. But JNIiss Brabazpu's work, at all events, is inter
restin ", and°not ill-adapted for a popular circulation*. }

Nuisancks at KiN«i 's Oiw^..—!A' iH(f otiri {jTiftsbcci i helrt 1
in the Culedonian-rond to f'aRc 'sf^ 'fW the roitiorHl 'of '!
some nuisances exiatiiig at' ^distti W railed Btllc ' lilei , (

nenr the Great North ern 1 Ra ^lWay" fetation. The nui- |
Ba nco? , it seems, corisfBt of tlicin <istaW ikhnaMtt8 of meltcrs ,
pig-dea lers , horse-alirdghtcrci 'y,' 'Kronsc-iiink <TS, enrriri l- )
boilord , ami patent niahure-Win n«ni'ciiirfcT5 , tvlrich -latter

, vrra« oxplaiaed tft , nj w}RH , M |>nkor»io£.night soil , i blocnl, |
<WMj l̂ ,(lia>. anaiM Qfff ^W?3-"! ;.-5r iio J «<«?ity was dodcr.JUwl
to bo •wholl y uiidrniiic<l except by an iron p ipe , whi cJi {
discharged the aowern gc of two cHtnblUl micnts into the
public road , whore it vrah thccc i 'dinyly  offensive. Sixty
thousand people were sriid tb 'Hvcand suflcr wiili in the '
influence of these nuisAiitts. A eomrtiittce was appo inted
to sot tho Nuisances ltcmoval Aot in fbrc«v

Tub Static ok TiiK 'TlVA^t tts.-̂ A petition in ly ing f or I
signature at tho London Tave rn ,' ftijd othtT City houses ,
,iu which the poUlionttrH net forth that , n« th«re i.i a pro- j
bab'ility of tho " d^tipollution , of the Th^mci" not bc iug |
effected for years , owintf to t he election of the new
Board of "Worka not taking pluce till next Ja nuary,
whom numerous objects will press on Strt attention , it is
advisa ble that (ho meeting to bo called by the Lord
Mayor Hhould ta ke Htepn wi th  a view to " securing tho
prompt execution of tmeh worku nfl may be Jlnall y de-
cided upon. "

Disatii on thic Mooiw.~A mnn 1i«h been accident all y
shot on tho iuoovh near St. John '*, Woimlit le , Durhnin.
I'ROl 'O SKI ) TICSTIAIOMAI4 TO Mil KOKBUCK. «— A

meeting wab held in tho Council Hall , &1h111c1< 1, on

Friday, :to take into consideration tho presenting some
te.Stiniori fa l to Mr. lioebuc k , '* lii recognition of Ilia great
nation al Services. " The Mayor presided ; and >a resolu-
tion 'wns .'pnssed inviting tho cb-opftration of all classes,
Tiot only' in Sheffield but in the country at large. Mr.
P. T. Mijp pin (the master cutlor elect) was app ointed
troasii rrV to tho fund. A committco waa nlso nppo inted
to carry tout the object of tho meoting. 250/. wns sub-
scribed on tb .e ei>ot , and tber ^ ia every probab ility of a

! JUanolsomo amount , hoiug realieed.
A Fatal Atcidknt , arising out of the foolish habit of

1 pointfng ' ii gun at a man in sport , occurred a short tim e
I a fro near Manc hester. A trivinl quarrel having taken
I plncc between two labou ring men , named John Smith
and Josep h Ilooth , the lattor took up n gim, which he

! helieved to be unloaded , and made a pret ence of tiring it
: At flmfth' . The gun , however , was in (act charged ; ami
Smith foil mortall y wounded , and died almost imme-
diatel y. It appeared that Booth 's brother had left the
weapon loaded , wit hout giving propor notice that .iucli
was t ho ense. At the inquest , u verdict of Accidenta l
Death wns returned ; but tjie coroner , At t ho request ol
the jury, severel y reprimanded both brothers .

M. OiCHAJiic Haknikri :, tho distinguinbcd Ital ian pho-
tographio artist , has arrived in Eng land. Ho han been
enga ged by Mr. Kilburn , and tho specimens of bin skill
aro very hi ghly spoken of for their singular rellnc-
ment.

Mr. John Sinclair , contractor of th o Auoland
Drnuch ltuilway Durham , has boon killed , ow ing to tho

fall of a fiton o from ' a viaduct which ia being erected! .
Mr. Sinclai r was standing on. aoni o woodwork , on -which
the ston e fell, throwi ng Mr. Siuclau; amongst the frame-
work of the arc h, lie died in about fourteen hours.
This is the seventh life that has been, lost since tho com-

1 mencement of the works.
!' Ankkckv Poultky Snow. —This show commences on
Tuesday next , in tho grounds of the Anerloy Hote L
Many wor kmen and gentlemen interested in the improve-

. ment of our rural economy have activel y promo ted the
exhib ition which will probabl y be I renewed annuall y.

! Mr. Uelsliaw , the practical manager of the exhibitio n
: of 1861 , has arra nged all tho dotaUa.

. Atj stkaha. — From tho great southern continent wo
i hoar t olerabl y favourable reports of tho stato of trad o,

I '  t he markets being less burth ened with an overp lus tha n
, for some time past. Still , the plethora ia only dimi-

; nished , not rem oved. Gra in and fa rm pr oduct! ««no-
| . rall y were in great deman d. The export duty ¦ 011 jj JJ

came into operation on the 1M, of May, iind I « ™ C
1 has been seen in « lesser quan tity of gold being^ufc™

f into Melbourn e. The Chino su hav e l^\\^% l̂n ^'
so much so, t hat th ere is an "fi'V 1 *'0" ^̂ ow

" 
^; them , or at least to l™y *»\̂ \™™\«

^lu£
I bill for cntin ing t lii' m 1«> o«< V" , ' f ,.k lv t() pa881 duced into th o ^^"^"^A^h.vo SS;
SSS ti%<ZrXc^lZmander of U,o Foroaa
at Welbou ruo , is said to be dead.

toimahMmi g f f f f twB^ m



Commercial Matr*,
MONEY MARKET AND CITY INTELL IGENCE.

Friday Evening, August 24,1855.

HEKHNm^m^mmsmsm
ft ^ade for S pin but since declined, closing to this day at 2*
ta^^ rtmfum bn 

the 22nd 
the 

Midland Railway meeting
wat Cw at^Jerby, when a dividend of 3* per cent , was

fe^SsfcaE^P̂fess^^^ggggmmmm M̂mlargely by real purchasers, and not so likely to bo autyec to
the extraordinary fluctuations so lorn? itsi feature in the
Market. The Klines Railway, for winch the d^of f0"1"-
ment is not yet fixed , is gaining tp ronn&to priMp tov^.WM
London and North-Westcrn reduced dividend (4* per cent.)
has not improved the value of theatoek in the market.; busi-
ness has been done as low as 06i x. <L Great Westerns atiU
Smch depressed. The Bank of London, now established at
Se Hallof Commerce, ha« been dealt In at good prices ; 80?.
is iiowrfully paid up, and the bank has every prospect of a
ProLp^rouTcSeer under its able management. There fcrno
feature in the flliuing Market. Groat Luxembourg Shares—
13$ paid after a fall or more than ono per cent.-have
aiain shown a reaction to nearly the aame extent. The fol-
lowing; leading prices will, show tho stato of the markets

Ĉaledon'ians. 63, 63*« Chester and Holyhead. 11, 13,
Eastern Counties, 'lit. U|; Efnburgh. and 

^^^MGreat Northern, 80. 90; J^'to, A stock, 6U. 71; PHtt>, JH
stock 127, 129 ; Groat Southern and Weutem of Roland,
105 107- Great Western , 56*. 8M; Lancaster and Carlisle.

Sa&fas «t iTSfflwwst 5aa*
^̂ ^ SSSTSa^J^TSS^SN^
R?i£ 1̂ffl^%^s8«
iSrodaVl 1* urn ; Eastern of Fr anco. 3ri*, att t ;  East Indian

^̂ issTg^&Vîssrtss^
ft-awar asAwft^suha stsw*

C O R N -  M A R  K K T .  <
Mark Lane, Friday Evening. August 24. 1855.

Since this day week the supplies have been very moderate
into LondonTand reports from the North of Europe dis-
couraging as regards the growing crops of Gram and Po-
tatoes! fa France, also, prices have risen considerably for
some descriptions. At market to-day tlio value of Wheat ,
was 2s. more than last Friday. Sales made-Roman Wheat , ,
off the coast, 763. 6d. ; Saidi. 45s.; mixed Egyptian, 44s.. J ust ,
shipped; hard Enos. 55s. ; a cargo of very line Saidi. 47s to
Continent ; one of Mersyne. 63s- ; and a hard Smyrna 5t)s.. ;
all cost, freight, and insurance. Swedish, his. to 82s., 631b.
per bushel oTT the stands. Some orders have been executed
at Dantzig for English account at extremely high prices.
Barley is linn to-day at last week's quotations. Oats. fad. to
is dearer. Flour-Spanish. 60s. ; Norfolk , 5to.

BRITISH FUNDS FOR THE PAST WEEK-
(Closing Pricks.) 

Sat. Mon. Tttes. Wed. Thur. Frid.

nzsgsz^. •« i ••« "jj ¦« if %
sssasss^s sis i sit si; su su sa
84 per Cent. An. ...' ! - ••••*
New 24 per Cents...I j •¦•
Long Ans. I860 4 4 *
India Stock 280 ; ...... -•-• 
Ditto Bonds, =£1000 29 -•¦•• . 20 $> 
Ditto, under jtlOOO -,#. 25 30 ...... 29 
Ex. Bills, £1000 if 16 16 i . 13 16 | ... ..
Ditto, £500 15 ! 10 ...... 1« 17 . 10
Ditto. Small 17 JO !*.__ 1« •-•__i»L
~~' ~ 

FOREIGN FUNDS.
(Last Official Quotation during the Week en dins

Thuuspay Evening.;
Brazilian Bonds . . .  101* Russian Bonds, 5 Per
BuenosAyres6perCnts . 57 Cents-}*&-~A""r"- ™l
Chilian 6 per Cents , Russian 41 per Cents.... 00
Danish 5 per Cents ' Spanish 3 p.Ct .NwDcf.  18J
Ecuador Bonds M Spanish Committee Crt.
Mexican 3 per Cents of Coup, not run.. ...... ...
ATexican. 3 Der Ct. for Venezuela *i per Cents. ...

Ice August .... . 218 . Belgian 4* per Cents. ... 95J
Portuguese 4 per Cents. - Bute h 2* PO'Ceiits. ... 64,
Portuguese 3 p. Cents. ... DutchjU)crCentCertif. _ »«.

ALLSOPP'S PALE ALE, in Casks or
Bottles. -HARR1NGTO N. PA RKER , and CO.. are

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
BIRTHS.

CATTERM OLE .-Augusfc 18, at Clapham-rise , Mrs. George

OT^RVE -A^PoTn t de Galle, Ceylon , the wife of
GF^eridf VuU ^ Some, Esq., Ceylon Gin! Service :

WAiLER ^August lS, the wife of Dr. Walle r, Finsb ury-
squa re: a daughter .

wmMBSmig&ggmm
^>ar DEATHS

^"rtiSifdJd^Sitailst bathing in tbe Seme, n»,

f^s^Ss^^a^sssfsa^ss-Ss!&
year of nis age, of malignant typhoid fever.

626
T H E  L E A D E R .  [No. 283, Satukda y/

Great Western of France. 12i, ^i Arde nnes, If, |£ 
Agua

Frias , |. -|; Imperial Bra zil, 2*. 3 ; Cocaes, 3i. 83, bt. Jcmn
del Rey. 27 29; Clarendon Copper , t I p m - £°b

£
e> $}' ^l ¦*

Linarei . 7f. 8i; Liberty, #. f ;  A^^.^it ^uank 7 91 "
London Cha rtered of Aust ralia , 19*. 20i : ^»V »^ Orieii'ta l
London Bank , 3|, 41; Union of Australia 73. 74. "peutai t
Cor poration . 42. 43; Australia n Agricultural , 201, 30J .  ]

%£k {Si ^̂ '•N?r B̂Orfus1h C
Austr

1af^ia"%
f

y
Orientel Gas lr i f fp eol Rivers . 24. 2V Scottish j

AusSXS^Investment , 1|, Hi South Australian Laud , j
3Ci,37#. *

" FROM THE LONDON^AZEnu..
21w*rf<ljr> JSy of Llpyd's Coffee-

BA3SEKRXIPT S.-AHiHO»r Gi^ox.j^iap  ̂ ScBA8E
house, Roya l Exchange, und e:rw r  ̂ Idol.laue, Tower-
Brighton, stonemason-IWB«BT x« 

bTOyie q̂xiaTGt j£en-
^̂ t, grocer-RoBBM Austin. 

 ̂
LeedsTgrocer— Jo hn

^SS^rfflSSSr^ nSt. grocer- THO)  ̂Youngkb,

l̂ lSâ sffi S-aftsasKSssasr • d ̂  EBT
K^fe^Su^SeESsSS£SE^
S ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^IB,mmmmmKei?hley..machine ^^r^^Tfa? . Yorkshire, apo-

^̂ S%W ut̂ ;'̂ ^S

MUX vSHirh w the MARCH BRE WINGS in Oak . or IB

°Si3ssS335a&^af fis&srss1 ssr«s-
and Beer Merchants , 5|, Pall-mall . _____

FITCH 6c SON'S

CELEBRAT ED BREAKFAST BACON ,
AND FlttST-CLASS Plt OVISIONS .

EXTRAC TS FROM CORRES PONDEN TS' LETTF US.
CONXINUKn.

" Wo were much pleased with tlio quality of No. '.» cnv-
Tho bacon, &c, wo found ilrst-rate.1'— Melbourue. b\ .utli
Australia.

" I be« to enclose you a Pos»t-olllce order for 1/. r>s. Oil. "i .
bacon ; tlio quality is very excellent , and quite to my l a . t «

" I like tho cheese much , and I liavo no doubt tho Ikuo u
will prove ius good as in former tiuu-H."

" Tho bacon you sent mo is excellent ; I shall recommcinl
it to friends."

" I never tasted such bacon in my lifo ; it was doliciou.i.
"The Kxjv. bt'ga to enclose Fitoh and Son 1̂ - Is- Mill ;

for bacon received this luorniug.aud found very nicciiulci <l .
" I am obliged by your attention to tho small order, ami

for tho excellent article supplied, Enclosed are postal"-
stamps for tho amount."

Fitch and Son will bo gratllled by allowing lh <> orl ffii '"' 1-
of the above, and a lmillituUo of others of tho like. ini |>« " ¦
ujiou application.

This celebrated bacon is Mold by I ho «ldo mid hair- Hide m
lOd. per lb i tho middlo piece of 12lbs. at lOJd. i>rr "' •
mid other H(ii>arat<! pieces.

Iiacou. lianiB, toiiKucs, German BauKOROH . olieoHC. )' ll t t "':
Ac Buti iircly packed for travelling and delivered l i > -i-
chargo, at all the London Termini.

List of prices free. «eo also dally pnpern , Post- "IJj "'
Orders to lie made payable at Ht. Alartln 's l<) -( .nui< i. " '
pay in out is requested wliovo a reform ice is not soul «"'
the order for Roods.

FITCH A N D  SON,
Provi sion XVZercl iantfai and Import ers ,

No. 0G , BIBIlOrSOATE AV1TI1IN , LOW IK )N.
EHtnblisho d 17H4.

DR. KATIN'S GRAND ANATOMICAL
MUSEUM , consisting of upwards of 1000 highly- int c -

rcHting Models representing every part of the l lumu i i
Frame in Health and Disease, also tho various ltaciw nr
Men , &e., open (for Gentlemen only) daily from Hi t i l l  In.
Lectures, vary ing every day in iho wet-k, are delivered l y
Dr. SEXTON , at 12. 2. t. a«id hal f-past 7. Admission , U -
4. COVKNTUV-STREET, LEICESTER-SQUARE.

R.OTAL LYCEUM THEATRE. — THE
FIRST NIGHT of the EXTRAORDINARY PER-

?ORMANCES of the GREAT WIZARD OF THE NORTH
vill bo MONDAY, Sept. 3rd. Extensive preparations are in
)rogres8. but with every precaution taken that tho arrangc-
nents shall bo complete on tho Opening Night. 1'RO-
^ESSOR ANDERSON'S hnprovedaerles of DELASSEM ENS
VIAGIQUES will, on this occasion, surpass any previous
Hustrations of Magic Art given by him either in tho
Metropolis or elsewhere. He would respectfully refer
lis patrons and the public to the successful season
it the Adelphi, in 1842. wheu the novelty and sur-
prising character of the wonders produced by him drew
iense crowds on each night of performance ; ho would also
refer to the still more astonishingfeatures of the Entertain-
ment given by him at Covent Garden, in 1840, when the
magnitude of tho scale on which tho Experiments were
presented far outrivallod anything that had been pre-
viously attempted by himself or any other artist. At 1HL
LYCEUM, the GRKAT WIZARD S ENTERTAINMENT
will now bo presented with still increased magnificence,
ivitli perfected Apparat us, and far more amplified Wonders.
THE ENTIRE ARRANGEMENTS will be so modified as to
present each Experiment in a more striking manner, and
With greater dramatic effect. To accomplish this , tho
services of the best men of science, artists , and mceha- i
nieians have been enlisted, including the inventive genius
of tho French, the profound research of tho Germans, and
the fantastic originality of the Oriental nations. For every
monarch before whom THE GREAT WIZARD OF TLLfc
NORTH has performed a special new feat has been invented.
Tho whole of these will bo concentrated into tho fc> INN-
ING'S AMUSEMENT AT THE LYCEUM. The Mystic
Perplexities which were most pleasing to HER MAJliJsl x
at BALMORAL; tho Magic Feat which most excited the
curiosity of the late CZAR at ST. PETERSBURG; the
Paradox which proved most paradoxical to the KING Ot
PRUSSIA at BERLIN ; the tour d' culresse which most
astonished the EMPEROR OF AUSTRIA at VIENNA ;
tho experiment which elicited tho most marked appro-
bation of the KIN G OK SWEDEN at STOCKHOLM ;
tho special wonder which most excited the curiosity ot
tho QUEEN OF SPAIN ; tho new exemplification or
tho MAGICIAN'S ART produced on tho occasion of
Professor ANDERSON performing in the presence or the
PRESIDENT and the SENATE of the UNITED STATES; j
tho Puzzlo which most puzzled the " 'cutoness or ¦
Brother Jonathan ; the seeming inexplicability which ren-
dered awe-struck the Indian in his native forest ; the grand
feats whi ch , for flity consecutive nights, obtained unprece-
dented applause from auuiences numbering from two to- ,
three thousand in the Metropolitan Hall. New \ ork ; the !
cj ief-d'eeuvre of Professor Anderson on his lirst appearance i
in London, twenty years ago ; tho most wondrous of ins ;
wonders produced at tho Adelphi ; the most exciting .of the
marvels which originated so much excitement in his per-
formances at the Theatre Royal , Covent Garden ; tno
peculiar and most pleasing portions of his Entertain-
men t as given in the Provinces ; together with astounding
novel features in his repertory of Mystery, reservca
expressly for his appcarnnco at the Royal Lyceum I no-
atre. will all be comprised in his DKLASSEMfcNh MA-
G1QUES. Not the least wondrous of these will K; the
exemplifications of tho delusion of SPIRIT-RAPPING ,
inasmuch as the invisible spirits of the Great W izard will  De
found to pervade every part of the house and to be pr. sent
everywhere. The whole will be produced with due n-jrara
to gorgeousness of effect , and all tho resources ot Uie
W izar d of the North's inexhaustible fund of Magic will be
called into active aid on Monday, September 3rd.

The Prices of Admission will be thus arranged :—Private
Boxes (which will be obtainable at the principal Libraries
and Music Sellers, and at tho Kox-olnco) M. is. und 1/. Ms.
Od. ; Orchestra Stalls. 4s. ; Dress Circle, 3s. ; Upper Uoxes,
2s.; Pit, is. ; Gallery. «d. The U< .x otUco will be open from
10 till 5, on and after Wednesday next , uuder tho direction
of Mr. Chatterton.

RUFT URES.-BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT -

WHITE'S MOC-MAIN LEVER TRUSS
is allowed by upwards of 200 Medical Gentlemen to bo

tho most effective invention in the curative treatment of
Hernia Tho uso of a steel nnring (ho often hurtfu l in lt»
effects) Is hero avoided, a soft JUandago being worn round
ttio body, while tho requisite resisting power i« supplied by
tho Moc-Main Pad and Patent Lever, llttlng with ho much
ease and closeness that It cannot bo dutcctcd .and may be
worn during Bleep, A descriptive circular may bo had , and
tho Truss (whichcannot fail to fit) forwarded by post on
the circumference of the body, two iuoliou bolow tho lilpti ,
bo'lng Bent to tho Manufacturer, Mr. JOHN WHITE , 228 ,
P
KA8&C STO°0klNG8, KNEE OAPS .Ac, for VARI-

COBE VJSlN8t»nd all oaBOH of WJMAKNJ CHB and SWEL-
LING of tho LEGS, SPRAINS. &o. They nreporoun ,light
In texture, and inoxnonsive.aiul are drawn on like an ordi-
nary blocking. Prlcofrom 7H.0d.tol0B. Postage,0<l.

DR, DE JONGH'S
LIGH T BROW N COD LIVER OIL.

Prescribed with complete confidence by the Faculty for its
nurity and superior, immediate, and regular eflicacy. .

It is entirely free from nauseous flavour , and being in*
variably and carefully submitted to chemical analysis— an i>
ON1T BUPP LIKD IN SKAJOK D 11OXXJLEB TO P BECI.IJI J B 8UJ1BK-
QCENT ADMIXTURE OR ADULTJJJtA TION-thl S Oil possesses
a guarantee of genuineness and purity offered by no other
OU in tho market.
Testimonial from ARTHUR H- HASSALL , M.D.,

F L S M.R.C.P., Chief Analyst of tho Sanitary Commis-
sion o'f tho Lancet, Author of "Food aud its Adultera-
tions," Sec. &c, &c.
"I have m ore than once, at different times, subjected

vour LiKht Brown OH to chemical analyMiH . aki> this un-
known TO yo0BaBi.»-and I hayo always found it to he free
from all impurity and rich in the constituents of b o .  So
mat is my confidence in tho article, that I usually pre-
scribe it in preference to any other, in order to make sura
of obtaining tho remedy in if* purest and best condition.

Sold our.Y in bottles, capsuled and label ledi with Dr. do

Dr do Joiigh'u solo Consignees ; and by most respectablecs$nr ^^Quarts C40 ounces), 0»- IMPER IAL MMAb uRl!..

HARRINGTON PARKER and CO., Wine
and Spirit Merchants. 5*. Pall-mall, ̂ don - offer to

the Public Old and Superior Wines, pure, and of the• »»««
quality, at prices not exceeding those charged for ordinary

HARRINGTON PARKER »nd Ca would call AMPCcial
attention to their PALE and GOLDEN DINNER
SHERRIES, as under : , . .

Imperial Pints, 29s. to 34s. per dozen ; or bottled in
Reputed Quarts, 38s. to 45s. per dozen.

Agents for AIXSOPP'S PALE AND INDIA ALE.
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P
HOTOGRAPHY : A complete apparatus SI.,

Bl 5s and 11/. Us. Send for a list (post free), at
GUbort Flemings. 498, Oxford-street , Author of" Firit Steps
In Photography.'' Price Od.. by post, 7d-

p AILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
10 " U /  5s. liavo alroadv been paid as compensation for Fatal
' ~ and other Railway Accidents, by the

RA ILWAY PASSENGERS' ASSURANCE COMPANY.
EXAMn.E S.

10007 was paid to the "Widow of J. G., killed on tho 2ith
February, l^M , secured by a payment of 11.

350/. mus  paidto II .  C. H. J., who had his leg broken on the
;Ust Aug., 18r>:«, secured by a payment of if.

"00? was paid to W. P., severely injured on the 19th Sop-
tember, 180-1, secured by a payment of If.

Tor tho convenience of frequent t ravellers, Periodical
Insurances nro pi-anted, which now cover tho risk of *ntal
Accidents while t ravel ling in any class carriage on any
Kaihvav in t h o  United Kingdom or on tho Continent or
Europe, and insure Compensation for Porwonal Injury in
any Railway Accident in tho United Kingdom only.

To Insure 1000/, at on Annual Promium of 20s.
Ditto 2«0/. »Utto 6s-

Insurances can also be effected securing the same »<!>:»»-
tawes lor terms of live or ten year*, or tor tho whole ol H i ,
nt Kivat lv  reduced rates , which  may bo learned lroni tho
Company 's l 'AVspwtuH, U> he had at t he  OUlccs , mid nt all
UlC; Sw

C
cfis

1or&SeSas- I,,So been ostal,U*hed in case
or I) "ai: li by Railway Accident «lom«. w i t h o ut  competition
for Injury. rs.

To Insure 10007. at an Annual  V'f""""^"/̂ -Vi/o vvi.olo of
Dit to any sum not «' 3lt't l *>tl

o
IiI *f I ''

>lw^ c™nt -i thus one.
l ife by a single payment o h .  pi» ton
pay ment of »/. will neouro 1000/. 

^ ^^ ^Tho Premiums ohiuwd «|;«JI'|( J;' 'j'
1",, Wu'lway Accidents

boh.g H>o only Company im» I 
£ 

«h«» U) ,,ftV Il ir0 mmutod
omiiowe ml b.v Special Act ot I al ""'{vlJjAAf o J .VIAN,
Stump Duty .  Heerotary .

Railway 1*™;"^̂ ! olK* 

Olll
ce,

;» Old llroail-Hlivet , Jahu«o«i.

ST GEORGE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
118, PALL-MALL., LONDON.

Capital , 100,0007., in Shares of 57. each. Deposit , 11. per
Share.

(On which Interest , at the rate of 57. per cent, per annum,
exclusive of Dividend, is guaranteed by the Deed of Settle-
ment.)

Chairman—Viscount RANELAGH , Park-place, St. James's.
Deputy-Chairman—HENRY POAVNALL, Esq.,Ladbrcke-

square, Nottinp-hill.
Secretary—W. C. TJRQUHART, Esq.

POLICIES ABSOLUTELY INDISPUTABLE.
Annuities and Endowments for families, children , and

others on the most favourable terms.
Premiums payable yearly, half-yearly, or quarterly.
No charge fof medical foes or stamps.
Loans granted for long or short periods, payable by

monthly,  quarterly, or half-yearly instalments.
Defective Titles, Reversions, <Scc. assured and guaranteed.

ANNUAL DIVISI ON OF PROFITS .
GREAT BRIT AIN MUTUA L, LIFE AS-

SURANCE SOCI ETY , 14, WATERLOO PI/ACE,
LONDON , and 30, BROWN STREET , MAJSCHES TEJEL

DIRECTORS.
THE CHISHOLM, Chairman.

RICHARD HARTLEY KENNEDY, Esq., Alderman,.
Deputy-Chairman.

Major-General Michael B. William Morley, Esq.
Bagnold. Robert Francis Power, Esq.rFrancis Brodigan. Esq. M-D.

Alexander Root. Irvine, Esq. Archibald Spens, Esq.
John Inglis Jerdein, Esq. Frederick Valiant, Esq.
James John Kinloch, Esq. Rev. F. W. J. "Vickery.
Henry Lawson, Esq.

This Society is established on the tried and approved
princi ple of Mutual Assurance. The funds are accumu-
lated for the exclusive benefit of the Policy-holders, under
their own immediate superintendence and control. The
Profits are divided annually, and applied in reduction of
the current Premiums. Policy-holders participate in
Profits after paym ent of five annual Premiums.

The Annual General Meeting of this Society was held on
the 30th of May, 1855, when a Report of the business for the
last year was presented, exhibiting a statement of most
satisJactory progress. It appeared that during the two
last years, 1853 and 1854, between 800 and 900 new Assu-
rances had been effected , producing an increase of Premium
income amounting to 14.000Z- per annum. It also appeared
that , notwithstanding the extraordinary mortality which
prevailed during the last year in consequence of the visita-
tion of the cholera , it had not been found necessary to re-
duce, in the slightest, the allowance previously awarded to
the Policy-holders.

The Members present at the Meeting were fully satisfied
with the Report, and resolved unanimously that a Reduc-
tion of 31.J i'er Cent, should be made in the current year's
Premium payahle by all Policy-holders now entitled to par-
ticipate in the Profits.

Credit is allowed for half the Annual Premiums for the
first five years.

The following Table exemplifies the effect of the present
reduction.

, ! , Annual Pre-1Allowance! Annual Pre-Age when Amount mium Origi-jof 315 per mium now
Assured. ; Assured. naJ]y pai| j ^^̂  payable.

j j e  £ s. d. I £ s. d. £ s. d.
20 ! 1000 20 17 6 6 11 6 14 6 0
30 i 1000 ! 25 13 4 I 8 1 8 17 11 8
40 I 1000 j 33 18 4 | 10 13 8 23 4 8
60 I 1000 i 48 16 8 15 7 8 33 9 0
CO ¦ 1000 i 75 17 6 i 23 18 0 I 51 19 6

A. R. IRVINE, Managing Director.
14, Waterloo-place, London.

UNITED MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY, 54, Charing-crosB, London.

Policies indisputable.
No charge f or Policy Stamps,
whole profits divided annually.
Assurances on the strictly mutual principle.
Invalid lives assured at equitable rates.

THOMAS PRITCHABJD. Resident Director.

•_ >0 ,000 NHKVOU S MIND AND .HEAD
O SUFFERERS,  from Noblotuon to Mechanics, having
t r ied nil advertised and other remedies wi thou t  a cure, nave ,
di u-iii K eighteen years , been obliged to applv to tho Uov . Dr.
Will is  Moscly , IS, .IHonuiNliury - sired , Hodfovd • square ,
London . ii ud ' oO uro not known to bo unourcd. Means ol
eu ro oiilv to bo paid for , and a rolnpso prevented for l ife .
Novel Observations , a piimplilot oh nervousness , f ranked to
any  address if one s tamp is mint. ; or. for HO , Twelve Chapters
on* tho Only Mcmiiih of Cui-Ihk Nervous or M i  ml Comp laints i
41 thu host book on uorvou snoKH in our 1iuikuhkx\"

ITALIAN A N D  FRENCH LANGUAGES.

M I L  A R K 1 V A B E N E, D.LL., from the
U n i v e r s i ty  of Padua , who has been established in

London for three;years , given p r iva te  lessons in I t a l i an  and
French at his own" house , or at t he  house ol his pup i l s ,  lie
also a t t e n d s  Schools both in tow n and c ou n t r y . IUr.
- M M U V A B E X E  tcacbeson « plan thoroughl y practical ,and
tho  most mediocre mind cannot  fail to thoroug hly coiuprc
bond his lessons.

Apply b.vl e l l<>r toMr .ARRJVAJU i :N l - :,N o.4 ,St .Michners.
plitco .l i romptnu .

C O U TH  A U S TR A L I A N  B A NK I N G
O COMPANY.

Incorporated by RoyalCharter.1847.
The Court of Directors grant LETTERS of CREDIT and

K I L LS  upon tho  Company 's Hank at Apk i . a iuk  nt Pak.
Approved dr a f tH  negotiated and sent for collection.
UusinesN wit h tho  Australian colonies generally con-

ducted t h ro u g h tho Hank' s Agents .
\n i ) lv  at the  Company '* Offices , 5i , Old Broad-street.

London . WILLlAk PU1U)Y, Manager.

Ij oudoii , August . l ftftS.

GENERAL INDEMNITY INSURANCE
C O M P - Y N Y ,  Cannon-street .West .—Capital, 500,000?.,

iu Shares of ol. each ; call , 10s. per Share.

Fverv description of insurancebusincss transacted at this
office. Policies absolutely indisputable. Guarantees afforded
to lK i soiis in s i tuat ions  of trust where security is required ;
¦dso a irainst losses ar is ing from robberies , forgeries, &c
Fire and life insurances cllcclcd on improved and safe prin-
ciples.—Plato- K lass insured.

Prospec t uses, terms of agency , proposals, &c., can bo hail
on application. • r ^ r ^ ^^ u.tuary

.1. G. HUGHES.  Secretary .

E A G L E
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Established 1807 ; Empowered by Act of Parliament, 53
Geo. III., and regulated by deed Enrolled iu the High Court
of Chancery.

3, Crescent. Now Bridge Street, lilackfriare , London.
DIRECTORS .

JOSHUA LOCKWOOD, Esq., CJiairman.
WILLIAM WYBROW , Esq., Deputy-Chairman.

Charles Biselioff. Esq. Chas. Thos - Holcombe, Esq.
Thomas Boddington , Esq. Richard Harman Lloyd , Esq.
Thomas Devas. Esq. W. Anderson Peacock , Esq.
Nathaniel Gould , Esq. Ralph Chas. Price, Esq.
Robert A- Gray, Esq. Thos. G. Sambrooke, Esq.

Auditors—Thomas Allen, Esq. ; William H. Smith,
Jun., Esq.

Medical Off icers— Jaaibs Saner, Esq., M.D., Tottenham
Green ; Wm. Cooke, Esq., 3I.D., 39, Trinity Square, Tower
Hill.

Actuary and Secretary—CHARLES Jellicoe, Esq.
The Assets of this Company Exceed Three

Quarters of a Million Sterling-.
the ASSVAL income exceeds—One Hundred and

Thirty Five Thousand Founds.
THE NUMBER OF EXISTING POLICIES IS Upwards O<

Four Thousand.
TIIK TOTAL AMOUNT ASSURED Exceeds TWO Million

Eight Hundred Thousand Pounds.
AT THE DIVISION OF SURPLUS IN 1852, About One

Hundred and Twenty Thousand Pounds was
added to the Sums Assured, under Parti-
cipating Policies.

The Division is Quinquennial,
AXD THE WHOL E SURPLUS (LESS 20 PER CENT. OSLV) IS

DISTRIBUTED AMONG THE ASSURED.
The Premiums required by this Company, although mode-

rate , entitle the Assured to 80 per cent, of the quinquennial
surplus.

The lives assured are permitted, in time of peace, without
extra charge, to reside in any country— (Australia and
California excopted)—north of 33 degrees north latitude, or
south of S3 degrees south latitude ; or to pass by sea (not
being seafaring persons by profession) between any places
ly ing i" the sauj e hemisphere—distant more than 33 degrees
from the Equator, without eitra charge.

Deeds assigning Policies are registered at the Olnce, ana
assignments can be effected on forms supplied by tho Com-
P

r̂fie Annual Reports of the Company's state and progress,
Prospectuses and Forms, may be had, or will be sent, post
froo on application at the Othce, or to any of the Company s
Agents.

INDISPUTABLE LIFE POLICY COMPANY,
72, Lombard-street, London.

Lord Viscount TORRINGTON, Chairman.
THE Policies of this Company, being indis-

putable in terms of the Deed of Constitution , regis-tered in con formity with the Act, 7 and 8 Vic, c. 110, by
which this Company is Incorporated , form FAMILY PRO -
VISIONS and NEGOTIABLE SECURITIES; their va-
lidity not being dependent (as in the case of ordinary Poli-
cies) on the import of previous, and perhaps forgotten ,
Statements, Reports, and other Documents.

ALEX. ROBERTSON, Manager.

In tho High Court of Chancery .
rpRIESEMAU, — On the 2ihU of May, 185.?, an
JL Injun ct ion wns grantod by tho  High Court of Chnn-

eory, nnu on tho 11th of Juno following was nuulc perpetua l ,
ngninst Joseph Franklin ami oIIuth to  restrain t hem, umtcv
n penalty of looo/.. from i m i t a t i n g  Ib is  medicine , which  is
iirotcetfid by Hoy a I l - i - t t i i s  Vntcut  of Kugla iKl , nnd secured
by tho Hcal H of the licolo do ri iarniaric <!<• 1'nris , ami the
Imperial College of Moilioiue , Vienna.  Triesi-nmr , No. 1, in
n remedy for Itvlaxiition , Spori nntorr luou , mid Kxhaust i ou
of tho SyHtoin , whet her i iHmuk (nun  ix 'cideii t  or cUnuit e ,
'IViesomar, is'o. 2, eU'et-li ml lv .  iu t h e  mIioi-I hptu-o of three
<l(iys, coinplctcly and ont inO .v erndlealos al l  traec H of t hese
diaorUartt whiclt caplvi ami cuhebs l m \ r  so Iouk been t houKht
an antidoto for , to the ruin of t h e  hen l lh  of u vast portion
ot tho population. TrioKomar , .\n. :l , ih l l io  K' -eal Cont i -
nental remedy for that class of disorders which  un fu r lu -
imtely the Kng ltah physician t reats w i t h  mercury , to  (he
iiKt vltnbl o doHtriictioii ' of ( l ie  put UmiI  'm ctnist i t  u t  kid. f ind
which alRtho uarNOp arllla iu t h o  world caniu i t  n-move.
lrtesentar, Noh. 1, -J, und !>. iuv nliluulevold ol tasle or sniell
mid of all nimsealiug ( |uidllieH. They uin .v lie on the toilet -
tablo wi thout  thoir  u.se lielng HUispeiM ed -- Sold In t i n cusi'.sat 11h. each i IVeo by pout , -J.H. ext ra ; divided in t o  «e pa rule
doscu, na udminiNtorc d bv \r«< lp«>« n , l. nl lei i i i i i id , l loux , *»• .
• l» > bo had wholesale and ' retail  in London of .l ohin-on , ON ,
tornhUl ; l lu i ina v  and Co., tW , Oxfo rd-s t reet  ; and Siumcr ,
10O. Oxfonl-Htreot ; J. Jl. 1'ovvoll . 15, Woslmorlaiid-Ntreet ,
Imbli u ;  KahueM and Co., I ,eilh-wulk , Edinhui Kh i mid D.V. Campbell , Argyh'-H treet., (HaHgow.

A NEW DISCOVERY IN TEETH.

Mil. IK) AVAR I) , SUltC. EOX -DKNTTST ,
H\ > V L K K T  STRKKT , has inl  roduccd an E K T l l t K L Y

Mi\V I»1:SCK1I »TION of A R T I F I C I A L  TKHTH , fi xed
without springs , wi res , or l igaturi 'N.  They so perfect ly re-
sonible I lie nnt u ra l  t c e l h n . s  not to bt« dist ingubhc <l  from th i i
ori friimls l>y the closest observer; they wil l  Hover change
colour or dcc.iv . nnd wi l l  be found superior te> any teeth ever
boforo used. This method docs not require tho  extraction
of roots , or any i m in fu l operation , a nd wi l l  support and pro-
serve t ee th  t h a t  ure loo.se. and is gunrnntccd to restore ar t i -
culation and mast icat i on.  Decayed teeth rendered sound
mid useful  in masticat ion .

SISAL. CIGARS.

H N .  C.OODKir i l, sifter -25 years' practical
• a c q u a i n t a n ce  w i t h  t he  business , w i l l  s take his repu-

tation for ab i l i t y  andThoiiour as a Cigar Merchan t , upon the
truth or fnlsehoml of the  assertion , t h a t  no Cigars as g<iod
aa his Sisal Cigars have ever been sold so cheap. Hox con-
taining I I , of the  finest qua l i ty ,  for Is. Ud. Post free, hi .v
stamps ex t r a .  None are genuine  unless signed , "H.  N.
Goodrich ." till , Oxford-street , London , nearly opposite
Ilanwav-street.

THE l Gs. Trousers reduced to 14s.—Trousers
and Waistcoat, 22s.— Coat , Waistcoat, and Trousers,

47s., made to order from Scotch Tweeds, all wool, and
thoroughly sh runk .

The TWO G U I N E A  DRESS or FROCK COAT, the
Guinea Dress Trousers , and the Half-Guinea Waistcoat ,
made to order by U. H K N J A M I N , Merchant Tailor, 74,
Regent-street, for quality, style, and workmanship, cannot
bo equalled by any house in the kingdom.

N.U.—A perfect tit guaranteed.

1855.- JOYCE'S PATENT WATERPROOF ANTI-
CORROSIVE PERCUSSION CAPS.

F 
JOYCE has much pleasure in submitting

• to the notice of Sportsmen a greatly Improved Per-
cussion Cap, for which a patent was granted on the 3rd of
April last, and which can be warranted as tlie best Primer
for l>etonating Guns ever manufactured, whether for the
Ash?, .Navy, or the Fij ii.i>.

The principle on which these Caps are made differs
materially from any hitherto adopted ; iu lieu of Metallic
Foils or Linings, as they are termed, and other substances of
an equally injudicious character, which cannot bo consumed
without ihe introduction of the most corroding materials,
these Patent Caps have their detonating com position covered
with a highly waterproof substance, burning with as much
facility as the powder itself , and in no degree detracting
from t hat certainty and sharpness of lire, as well as anti-
Corrosive property, so necessary for the convenience and
comfort of those who use them.

JOYCE'S PATENT CATS are equally certain in all wea-
ther, wet or dry, and î llrmly pressed down on the nipples,
will close the apertures and render the powder in the barrels
air-tight, keeping it quitodry - Sportsmen are recommended
tore-load as soon as possible in misty and wet weather, other-
wise the moisture deposited inside the barrel damps the
charge and occasions hang-fires.—Manufacturer of Wire
Cabtkidoes and Waddings of every description.

Counting house, 57, Upper Tliames-strcet, London.

O-i O° MII/NEBS' HOLDFA ST AND
LYLj FIIlE-RESISTl NG SAFES (non-conducting and
vauourieing), with all the improvements, under their
Ouadruple Patents of 18M)- fl 1-5-1 and 1855. including their
Gunpowder-proof Solid Lock and Door (without  which no
Safe is secure).

THE STHO KOEST, BEST, AND CHEAPEST 8AFEGUAHD3
EXTANT .

MILNER S' P1KKNIX (212 degrees) SAFE WORKS,
LIVERPOOL, t he most complete and extensive in the world.
Show-rooms, 6 and 8, Lord-street , Liverpool. London Dep6t,
47A. Moorgato-street, City. Circulars tree by post.

PUBNISH YOUR HOUSE WITH THE BEST
* ARTICLES

AT DEANE'S Ironmongery and Furnishing
Warehouses- Established A.D. 1700. A Priced Fur-

nishing List , free by post.

DEANE , DRAY, and CO. (Opening to tho Monument;,
London-bridge.
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Just j >ul ) lih ] i«M ], price 2s., pou L free , 2s. (1U,

AN ESSAY ON SrERMATORRlftE A ; it-
Natiir " and Treatment , wi th  an Kxposll ion of th e

l'Viuid * thri t (i ro \) viu;Utii:d >>y iwraonn wlu> ndvcrtl. so tin'
MiMi udy, MUl ' *' , and eU'euLunl mini ol' JNer vous Uer i i i i K i ' i i u M i f .
lly it 'AiKMiiJ ' J I t  OF TilW KOVA L COLLKUJO Ol' J ' l l \ -
Hi ClANS . London.

London : \V. KRNTnml Co..51 nnd C>2. ratorium tor-row .

In 1 vol. 8vo, prioe 16s. cloth,

THE PRI NCIP LES OF PSYCHOLOGY .
By HERBERT SPENC ER, Autho r of " Social Stat ics.'-

London : Ixmtqmak, BuowBt, GBByw, and LonattA jTS.

THE TRAVELLERS LIBRARY.
On Frid ay next, in 16mo-, pri ce On© Shilling,

A 
VISIT to the VAUDOIS of PIE DMONT.
% BDWABD BAINES. Forming Part . 88 of tho

TraveBer'sJLibran/ * ,
London : IjOKG-maii , Bbowk , Greek , and Long-maks.

ARACO'S METEOROLOGICAL ESSAYS.
Just publi shed, in Ono Volumo 8vo., price 18s. cloth ,

M ETEOROLOG ICA L ESSAYS. By
FRANCIS ARAGO . With an Introduction by Baron

Humboldt. Transla ted under the superintendence of
Lieut -Colonel E- Sabink , R.A., Treasurer and V.P-R.S.

Contents :—Thunder and Lightnin g; Fires of St. Elmo ;
Geography of Storms ; Electr o-Magnetism ; Animal Electri-
city ; Terrestrial Magnetism ; Aurora Borea lis.

Iiondon ; Lonojiajt, Bbown, Green , and LoxaatAirs.

This day is published , iu 2 Vols. 8vo, price 26s. cloth ,
** TH E  N E W C O M E S . " By W. M.

JL THACKE RAY. "With Illustrations by Richard
I>oyib.

Bsadbubx and Evaks , 11, Bouverie-street.

On the Slst inst. will be published , price 6s.,
PART SIX of THE FERNS OF GREAT

BRITAIN " NATURE-PRINTED (Life Size).
Parts I. to V. of this splendid work may still be had price

6s. each.
Bradbxtbt and Evahs, 11, Bouverie-street .

This day is published , price One Shilling:,
BENTHAM IANA; or, ADMINISTRATIVE

REFORM. By an Administrative Reformer.
EiFraGHAK Witsow, Royal Exchange; Wii,dt and Sous,

Iiincolns-Inn Arch way.

THE SUFFERINGS OF ROYALTY.
This day is published, pri ce Is.,

rpHE SUFFERINGS of ROYALTY ; or,
JL Human Greatness a Fallac y. Exemplified in the
lives and Death of the Three Great Historical Cha racters-
Alexander the Great , Julius Caesar , and Napoleon the First ;
also Darius , King of Persia , Han nibal . Pompe y the Great ,
Cleopatra. Zenobia . Louis the Sixteent h, and Cato , the great
Administra tive Reformer . Dedicated to Napoleon III.,
Emperor of France . By \TIIiLIA51 PINCH .

Effinghak "Wiusoir , publisher . Royal Exchan ge.

On the 1st of September , 1855. will be pub lished , price One
Shilling, with Two Illustra tions by H. K. Browne (Phiz) ,
Part 11 of

H
ARR Y COVERD ALE'S COURTSHIP ,

AND ALL THAT CAME OP IT: showing how this
misguided young man fell from the ways of good fellowship
and (in)sobriety ; how for his sins he was condemned to—
Matrimon y; together with a detailed account of his suffer-
ings in that state of bondage ! By FRANK E. SMEDLEY ,
Author of " Frank Fairle gh," " Lewis A rundel ." Ac.

VlB-TtTB. rT*T-T- . and Vibtttb , 25, Paternoster-row .

THE GREAT INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION IN
PARIS.

THE ART-JOURNA L for SEPTEMBER ,
price 2s, 6d.. contains numer ous Engravi ngs of beau -

tiful objects in the Paris Exhibition. Also Four Steel En-
gravings—" Silence," by A. Caracci ; " The Dogana. Venico,"
by Canale tti ; " Tho Lamp of the Gan ges," fro m the Statue
by H. Timbrell , all in the Private Collect ion of the Queen ;
and " The Vinta ge in the South of France ," after T. Uwins,
R.A., in the Vernon Gallery.

The principal literary articles are— " The Sculptur e at the
Beaux Arts;" " Iron Removable Studios for Artists ;"
•• French Criticism on English Art ;" " Brit ish Artists ,
their Style and Character. No. 8— W. Hilton , R.A .," illus-
trated ; "The Prizes of the Art-Union cf London ;" " The
Manufacture of British Serpentine; " "The Paris Universal
Exhibition •" " Picture Dealer s ;" Ac, Ac.

Vibtub and Co- , 25, Paternoster-row , London ; and all
Booksellers.

CONSCIENCE'S H I S T O R I C A L  R0-
\J MANGES ; Tho IiION of FLANDERS ; or, the Battle
of the Golden Spurs. 2s. Cd.

" A story at once simple and artistic , grac eful and pic-
tures que. A love-story runs in a delicate thread through
the volume, but is subordinate to the grand march of
events."— Weekly Times.

" Displays a talent full of vigour and skill. The closing
picture—the appearanc e of the ' Lion,' and tho fight for tho
French standard— is a masterpiece of art and power. "—
Revue des deux Mondet.
mm* Send for 16 p. List , giving a full description of each Vol.

Lambert 's, Paternoster-row , London and Sydnoy ; and
all Booksellers.

On Nervousness, Debility , and Exhaustion. Just pub-
lished. New and Cheaper Edition , price Is., or by post for
18 stamps.

THE SCIENC E of LIF E ; or , HOW to
LIVE , and WHAT to LIVE FOR. With Ample Rules

for Diet, Regimen, and Self-Mana gement •, together with
Instruc tions for Securin g Health, Longevity, and that
Sterl ing Happiness only attainable throu gh tho Judicious
Observance of a Well-Regulated Courno of Li fe. By a
PHYSICIAN. London: Pipjkh Bbothbub and Co. , 23, Pa-
tornoster-row ; Hawita y,68,Ox ford-stree t ; Mann , uo,Corn-
hlllj «nd all Booksellers .

PRIV ATE EDUCATION IN PARIS. —
ProfuflBor SAUVALLB , Ruo dos Ponto.s, 44fhoar the

Pantheon , receives a enlcct number of young gontloinon «n
pupi ls. They arc treated nn mcmbcrH of the Famil y. Tin:
course of In struction includes ancient anil modern LHern-
turo , and tho HcIodcob . Parti cular attention in glvon to tin
French language ).

For particulars ,app ly (by letter) to Mr. E. P..2S ), A rundd-
ntreot. Strand ; and lor poroonal rol 'erii nco , to Air , W . ICuioii ,
10, Princo 'n-gato , Hyde Park , London , or to Mr. Jlolt , 50,
Charln g-orouB.

THE OBJECTS MOS T TO BE DESIRED
IN EFFECTING A LIFE ASSURANCE. -The scnro

Perfect Securit y nnd tho Lnrgest JJenedta iu proportion to
the Contributio ns paid. They are both fully attained in th«
SCOTTISH EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY ,
which is now of Twenty-four Years ' standing, and possesses
Accumulated Fun ds, arisin g from tlio contributions of
Members only, to t he amount of 910,815/., and hasnn Annual
Revenue of ioa,394/.

Tho MUTUAL PRINCIPLE being adop ted , tho entiro
surp luses or " Pro fits ," as ascertained Trienninll y, are allo-
cated in add ition to the sums Assured , nnd they prowont a
flatte rin g prospect to tho Members . For example : tho
sum now payablo on a Policy for 1000/., effected in 1831, in
16382. 6s. l)d ., being a return of Bovent y-ono per cent , on tho
prem iums paid on middle-a Rcd lives, and rulie iea effected in
later years arc similar ly increased.

Tho NKXT TRIENNIAL DIVISION of PROFITS will
take place on 1st MARCH , 1SD0, nnd Policie s ell'eeted pro-
viously will receive Ono Yoar 'a additiona l iioiiuo over tlioso
opened afte r that date.

ROBERT C HRISTIE , Ma nager.
WIL1LAM F1NLAY, Hecrotary .

Head Offlco. -2fl , ST. AN DRE W-SQUARE , KDINUUROII.
Ofllco In London-12 0. BISHOPdOATE-STUliiET.

ST. BARTHO LOMEW 'S HOSPITAL , and
MEDICAL COLLEGE. —THE AV INTER SESSION

will commence on October 1, with an Introductor y Address
by Mr. Paget, at 7 o'clock p.m.

LECTURES .
Medicine—Dr . Burrows and T>r. Baley.
Surger y—Mr. Lawrence.
Descri ptive Anatom y—Mr. Skcy.
Physiology and Morbid Anatom y—Mr. Pagct -
Chemistr y—Mr . Stenhouse.
Superintendence of Dissections—Mr . Holden and Mr.

Savory-
SUMMER SESSION , 1SW5, commencin g May 1.

Matcria Medica - Dr . Farre.
Botan y— Dr. Kirks.
Forensic Medicine— Dr. Black.
Midwifery, &c—Dr. West.
Comparative Anatomy—Dr . M'Whinnie.
Practica l Chemis try—Mr. Stenhouse.
Hospita l Practice—The Hospital contains OHO beds , and

rel ief is afforded to nearly 90,000 patients annuall y . The in-
patients are visited daily by the physicia ns and surgeon s ;
clinical lectures arc delivered weekly—on the medica l cases
by Dr. Burrows and Dr. Farre ; on the surgical cases, by
Mr . Lawrence . Mr . Stanle y , Mr . Lloy d, an d Mr. Skey ; on
the diseases of women , by Dr. West . Tho out-patients are
attended da ily by the assistant physicians , and assistant
sur geons.

Collegiate Establishmen t .—Wa rden , Dr. Black. Stud ents
can reside within the Hospital walla , subject to tho rules of
the Collegiate system established under the direction of tho
Treasure r and a Commit tee of Governors of tho Hospital .
Some of the teachers and oiher gentlemen connected with
the Hospital also receive st udents to reside with them .

Scholarshi ps, Prizes , &c. —At the cud of the winte r session
examin ations wi ll be held for two scholarshi ps, of tho valuu
of 45f . for a year. Tho examination of tlio classes for
pri zes and cert ideates of merit will take place at the same
time .

Furthe r informa tion mny bo obtained from Mr. Paget , or
any of tho medical or surgical officers or lecture rs , or ac the
anatomical museum , or libra ry.

THE NOCTES AMBROSIAN/E.
This day is published , the First Volume of the

WORKS of PROFESSOR WILSON ,
Edited by his son-in-law. PROFESSOR FERR1ER.

Containin g Vol. I. of the NOCTES AMBROSIAN/E . To
be completed in Four Vdls-

To be published in Quarterly Volumes, crown 8vo, price
6s. each.
WitUASt Biackwood and Sons, Edinbur gh and London.

This day is published , price Gs., Vol. I. of

NOCTES AMBROS IAN/E.
ur

PR O F E S S O R  W I L S O N .
To be completed in 4 Volumes.

Wiixiam Bjuackwood and Sous, Edinbur gh nnd London .

NEW AND CHOICE BOOK S.

A L L  THE B E S T  NEW W O R K S
May be had in succession from MTTDIE 'S SELECT LIBRAR Y by every Subscriber of One Guinea per

The preference is given to works of History, Biography, Religion, Philosophy, and Travel. The best worke of
Fiction are also freely added.

Book Societies and Literary institutions supplied on liberal terms.
Prospe ctuses may be obtained on application.

CHARLES EDWARD MUDIE, 510, NEW OXFORD-STREET, LONDON ; AND 76, CROSS-STREET,
MANCHESTER.

CONSTABLE'S MISCELLANY OF
FOREIGN LITERATURE .

Just read y, Vol. VIII. , Price 3s. Cd.,

R E C O L L E C T I O N S  OF R U S S I A
JDui ing 5Ei; (jli»=»!) r** gears ' 3&esftrrncf .

BY A GERMAN NOBLEMAN.
Edinbur gh : Thomas Constable and Co.

London : Ha milton , Adams and Co.

On the 23th will be published , post Svo, cloth ,

THE WA R IN THE EAST
FROM THE YEAR 1853 TILL JULY, 1855.

AN mSTORIOO-CRlTICAL. SKETCH OF THE CAMPAIGNS OJT
THE DANUBE, IN ASIA, AND IN THE CRISIKA.

With a Glance at tho probable Contingencies of the next
Campaign .

By General GEORGE KLAPKA .
Aut hor of " Memoirs of the War of Inde pendonco in Hun -

gary ," &c-, &c.
Translate d fro m the Ori ginal IWnnuscript

By Lieut. - Col. M E1>NYANSZKY.
London : Ch apman and Hall , 193, Piccadilly.

Second Edition , Price Half-a-Crown.

THE ENTOMOLOGIST 'S ANNUAL for
1S55.

" The work cannot fail to bo a valuable or.o to those who
cultivate this branc h of Natural Histor y , nnd being of small
price will be .found generall y acceptable ."—Atlas.

"Ad dressed to youths iu our public schools particularly ,
but usetul to all in collecting , pr eservin g, and arraii Ki"*
i nsects ."—lla mpshire Telegraph.

London : Joh n Van Voorst , l, Patornostcr- row.

This day is published , post Svo, price 2s.,
r r *UE SUBJ ECTED LOGIC OF HEGEL.
L Translated by II.  SLOMAN , Dr. nnd J. WALLON ".

Revised by a Cj rndnnte of Oxford. To which are added
some remarks by 11. S.
London : Jo n.v Cha pman , S, Kin g William st reet , Strand .

NEW AND CHOICE BOOKS.
ALL the best now Works may be Jmd in succes-

sion fro m MIJDIU'S 8ELIJCT LHiUAUY by «vory sub-
scriber of Ono Guinea per annum . The invfe roiuio i.sff hrri
to Works of Histor y , liingrnpliy, Philo -sophy, Travel , and
Adventure . Tliu hint workn of Fiction ar« also freel y
added. —Pros pectuses may bo obtained on application.

C uaki.us Edward Muiuk , 510, Now Oxford-street ,
London ; aiu t 7(1, Cross-street , Manchester.

Just published , prico Gs., per post 0s. cd .,
rr HE N O RTH H R I T I S I I  RE VIE  W
X No. XLVI. AUGU ST.

CONTKNTfl :
I. Sin Davio Bkkwhtkr 'h Likk ok Nkwton.

II. Silt Kdwab i) JluKW'Kit Lvjtc on 'h Novislm.
I II .  AUCXANDI UAN UlUUSTIANlTY.
IV. T . I I K  I' OI.ITKM L Hl CFOHMATION IN IIoIXANO.
V. Maiiomk tan'ihm in tihc Kamt ani> U' kst.

VI. TlIK iSVSTKM OK 1' UItCHASK IN THIS AllMY.
VI I . hu. Pkacoc k 'h Lifk ok Dii. Youso,

VI II.  TlIIC NON -KXISTKNCB OK WoMICN.
IX.  Fku uiku 'sTi i i cohy oif Knowin g ani> H iuno.
Kdinhiirg l) :  W. I* . Kicnnici>v ; I.onddii : Hamilt on,

A oams, and Co. ; l>ubl in: J. M'CJi.ahiian.

CHRISTIA NITY or SECULARISM. S« -e
thu September Nu mber of tho Jlritish Controver-

sialist ,  l'rioti ;Jd.
London : Hoiii.ston nnd Bton kman , (SB , l'atornostor-row.




